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A Wi Atigtfl 19. .
HE fate of Gznenfloch is a{ laft 

decided j that fortrcfs, alter 
having long been the bulwark 
of the Confederates, was forc 
ed to futreniier to the Ruffians 
on the 15th inftant, who found 
therein an immenfe imgazinej 
and 150 pieces of cannon.   

PLOS)KKO, Aug. io. Letters 
_ _ , from Lithuania affure us, that 

the Ruffians already occupy Polim-Livonia ; and that 
Rulfia will keep poffeflion of that country, as her own

COPENHAGEN, Aug. 17. Our Court.has received by 
txprefs, the news ot a rebellion in Swtd-n. General 
Huth fe-s out to-morrow for Norway ; joo fuftls have 
been drawn out of our arfenal, in order to be embaf k- 
td (or that country. ... 

MARSEILLES, Scp\.%. Letters from Alexandria in 
Egypt, dated July 5, confirm, that A'i Bey, having- 
been joined by h>s allies, had gainst! a complete victory 
.over hit enemies, and that the army he hid overcome, 
was commanded by five Pachas, three of whom lolt 
their lives in it, and t>iat the batt.e laftcd two d lys.

WARSAW, Sept. *. Jult at the departure of the poftj 
Capt. WiKte and Mr. Brant arrived here ih quality of 
couriers, with the important news that the peace be 
tween Ruffia nnd the Porte is happily concluded.

HAMBURG, Srpt. it. Thy important news from 
Warfiw, of a peace between Ruflia and the GrAnd 
Turk, is confirmed by letters from Berlin. ,

LEIDEN, Sept. 16. We havo juft received advices 
from Poland, dated Auguft ty, which inform us that 
thedecifion for the .iff.iirs of Poland is fixed for the 
jgth of this month; that the peace between, the two 
belligerent powers, will be ftgned three diys before ) 
that at the above-mentioned time, the Pruflians, the 
Ruffians, and the Aulirains, will take poffcffion of 
Ihofe parti of Poland which fhall be afftgned to their 
couits; and that orders are already given for tint pur- 
pole, among Others to General de Bet ling, and to Ba 
ton de baldern, who, will remain at Warlaw till the 
toth of September, &c.

life, as well as in co.nfequence not only of his Majelty'i 
large family, but of the. inci cafe in civil employments^ 
which he IB obliged to maintain, his allowance of 
800,000 I. will be made a million annually in the next 
feflion of Parliament.

Sept. 4. Sir Robert Mtirray Keith, vve are told, 
was to.have returned to Copenhagen in his former ca 
pacity ; but he gave to underlUnd, that he was ap- 
prehenfive he (hould not return I here again alive if lie 
did; at leaft hit fituation would be rendered fo Qih- 
greeable by the arts «f a dtfappointed crewj tbat he

... <.,-,.. ...... . 'Ift':
Europe, and in that cafe all Europe will not be able W 
buy their bread corn from any other merchant, but " 
the King of Pruffiai v     : 

" It is not my intention toinfpire vainahd vifi«nary 
difquietudes and tro.uble} my requeft, my intreaty ii 
only that the coiidu&t of the King of Pruflia'* whole 
life, hii.arbitrary fyftem, of politicks, and unmeafuraV 
ble ambition^ may be .examined by the different pon 
of Europe with an. impartial eyei They will then 
that he owes all his importance to his conft. ntly ke^p- 
ing a fleady eye upch the future^ and that by

(hould not be capable of doing that duty the nature of forefoeing events, and making all luitable preparations 
his office required. - ... *, before-liand, hit enterprises are alwars fure 9? fuc-

Srpt. 5. It is exceedingly whimfical that though the 
EngnOi conflaer themlelvcs as the only free nation in 
Europe, every other is equally captivated with its con- 
(litution. The Ruffians, whom we repiefent as mifer- 
able flaves, depofed their Piince to maintain their 
rights j and the Poles are at this moment glorying in 
the full pofleflioh of their liberty, though three differ 
ent armies} belonging to different Princes, are houily 
dictating death tluougli the unfortunate country, ; 

By .letters from Peteriburgh we learn, that the 
gneateft expectations are formed on the difcovery of a 
lafe and prailicil navigation F.-om the coafts of Knm'f- 
ch itha to China-and japan. ( and that a company is al 
ready formed, under the immediate protection of the 
Empiels, for the further profetution of opening a 
cofnrnunicanon and trade with that part of Alia.
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Jig. 14. The Neapolitan Gazette, .dated July 4, a- 
tonglt uther things, contains the following : I label la 
Milone was laft jveek oondufted to the monafteiy, in 
which (he was fentcncsjd to be imprifoned. But the 
nuni, perfuaded "y the wonders which flic vtoi kej, 
(hit (hi was poflefled of an evil (pint, who would <-f 
courfe enter the walls with her, refufed her admittance. 
The conftcrnation and lion or, the. ba e ideas of Jier 
wiichciaf't excited in thefe religious Isdits, was fo 

j that nothing could induce .them to open the 
 gatei. They folicited tin perfon who brought her to N 
hy their humble reprefentations at the foot uf the 
throne, and to plead their excufe. ^he poor girls 
fupplicated hit Majetty not to put their , falvation in 
dinner, in forcing them to op'in their afylum to the, 
Dtvil, who would not ceafe his endeavours to get 
within their wall.-, and when theie would produce no 
thing but dtforder and corifulion. We art impa:ient 
to hear how the King will determine in this matter, a1! 
thertfufal favours ftrongly of wcakn'efs and credulity.

*<£. 17. Thurfdhy laft the battalion of the rojal 
tramol artillery, quartered at Greenwich for the pUr- 
poie cf the review on Black Heath by his /Viajelly, 
matched from thence for Chatham bairaiks. They 
»tre a very handfome corps of young men,' who pre. t- 
ty»«raQed the notice of th« y.oung women of that 
town, by their civil and polite behaViour, and during 
their Hay got greatly into tlieir good grates,* tnlbmudi 
ftjt it u computtd near twenty young lalfes went off
*iih them. The diurns beat the march about t,wo 
o'clock in the morning, at which early'hour the young 
full took the opportunity of leaving' tlieir beds, and 
Jipped out unknown to.their families, fo that in one 
t'ttt near the church,' wlie,re they kept a guaid, there'
*»inot a fervant maid that was handfume t'o be found
*hen the families got-up, excepting two, who, being.
*fry handfome, and fhei!" miftreflis having fome fu.'pi-. 
now, locked all the doori over night and ft cured the 
")»» fo the great difappointmerit of the poor girls.

dug- 18: So great is the paffion for lands on the Mif- 
 Ppi in North America, that one petition pnly, mnv 
'?">g before the Pi ivy Council, hn» 180 names to it, 
J""1)' of them perfons of large fortune, who are alrea- 
ty fending to the neighbourhood of the Rhine and 
jKhtf pam Of Germany for emigrants, which they are 
nkely to colltcl: in gieai nurtftbtis from the poverty of 
Itiefe countries;

SW- :. By a gentleman juft aVrived from St. Brieux" 
Briianny, we are informed, that the calibrated din- 
"ic ttuthor, who lately abfcondeil for a deteftabe 

attempt, was found dead near Dol," by .tht» monks ot a
*"onaftery n«ar that place. A cpnfiderabU fum of mo- 
yy found upon him, became the property of the holy 
B'h«r«. Itwat faid, that he had poifoned hitwlelf,
»" "'«  - - - - * , . ,.'> ii i!r_'_..  .  

n

ExtraS of a '*tnuirit lelttr jromWarfuiu* .. ••
" In acquiufcing to the projefts of Rufll^i againft 

our republic, the view ot the King of Pruffia has been 
to drive her into entei pri^-Si above her ttrcUHih, which 
would necelThrily weaken net, and.confequeittly excite 
a variety ui internal troub es, which, he would turn to 
his own advantage: lie t^ok particular caf» nut to. 
give any iropouuiit or ucufive (ucc<i(u's to his allies, 
under colour of .managing thofs JIOACIS who we/e in 
amity with the Pulanders. Accordingly he contented, 
l.imlelf with qiiai tering bis troops upou us at our own 
txpence, and with exacting d.ffeient tontributions 
from us: In proportion as we arrived at the Unravel 
ling cf the plot, tbat is to l.-y, in proportion as he per-- 
ceived that Rulfia, th-e poite, nnd Poland, were more 
tired than one could well believe with continuing a 
war, which, only tended to discover their refpective 
we iknefs and difability, ti>e King of Pruflia f.els hin»- 
filf arriving, or rather airive.l, at the point of tiiru 
wt.en IK- ex^efls to reap the fruits of his puliticka, 
Perhnps he m^ght have bounded his ambition by do 
ing no more inifcl-.iif to .the republick, than he hit 
lilread'y done, if t)ie armies of Poland had marked 
more zenl for its own interttls j but his hopes greatly, 
exceeded thofe bounds; when he faw that we had not 
cour.i^e to defend ouiArlves}' and he now flatters liim- 
f:lt f- at he fh.dl bt matter of lome of our provinces 
without any refinance, as foon as the peace between 
the Turks and Rufli.im ihall have obliged, the latter to 
evacuate our rtt'ublick. He is lure that his ve,ry name 
and rt|?(it:ition wiil irapofe upon nil Europe j he has 
hopes tltat ;tlt the European poners will remain inac 
tive j and he is mor.iliy certain that ihe Turks will 
n .t I k= up .-irms again i i tavoui of the Polanders, and 
timt the Kulfuns are too much   harrnffcd and tired 
with (he preleut war to think of oppuftng bts inva- 
fion. ,.;.,._-.    '  . :   

" ff^'f King of Prufti.i makes himfelfmafterof Po- 
lifn P. u'lf.n, that pap-t of P.-imerania which belongs to 
Swcdi-n «i I necifla'.Iy, either by convention, purchafe 
or (;  irqutft, iKcpuie an. additional, province to the 
Kin>; ot PrulnVs little empire. I a (let hen all our na- 
tuial nllies,' tb.it is to fay, all- thofe powers whole in- 
tereft it i? net to fee us crofli'ed, how thej> will be a- 
b)« to exculpate tlicmlelves in the eyes of all Euiope, 
if they come not to our fuccour and defence.

«' 'I'he Ktng^of Pruflia is .not a» yet fo far advanced '

before-liand, hi* enterprises are alwars fure 
cefs." , , ,

Sept. 6. The annals of Europe fumiih ntft an m- 
flance of fo critical a juncture as-the pieffrnt. The 
fword of war for a moment withheld in fufpenfe, whe* 
iher to be fheathed, or> again to be emrfrueJ in. the 
blood of the fubj :£ts of the two mighty empires of 
Ruflia and Turkey | the very, extraordinary and in-> 
terelting proceedings of- the- Courts of Ruflia, Auftri* •- 
and Pruflis, in regaid to'the unhappy kingdom of   
Poland, threatening the difmemberhreiU of it } and   
the Hidden and important revolution io Sweden, where* 
by a power little left thartabfolute is giv«n fb a yo\mf " 
and enterpriting prince j thefe events fuggcft ideal big 
wiih cohfequences tbat, in a very (hoit time, may-enw 
tirely deftroy the balance of power, and, in a manner^ 
leave not a natural feature in the face of Europe. Ad4 
to the above> that it is;very probable, tVe Dowager 
 Queen of Denmark, availing herfelf .of the commotion 
in Sweden, -and the engagements <jf the other above- 
mentioned powers, will alarm us with the news>of an 
other revolution, by cajoling the prefent puny mo 
narch of hrs crown, in favour <if her own fon, and 
thus increafTng the. cotifufion,. No one doubts, that 
theinllance of Peter III, is yet recent in her memory., 

We are credibly informed, that the melTenger who 
brought the news of the revolution in Sweden to St. 
Jam«V>, brought, -alfb letters to the Swedifh Ambafla- 
dor; with i'dtruflions to negociate a .new fub'fidiary 
treaty with the couit of London, the King being d<- 
firous to throw off his depeudance on Fiance, and to 
form -his alliance with prcUeltaiit powers only. Like} 
inlhucYiont, it it faid,> were difpatched by his Swedifh 
Majelty to his Minilter at the court of Berlin i and it 
is imagined, th»t a new treaty of alliance, offciifiv* 
and deienfivr, will fpeedily take place between thofe 
two powers..   .   . i,

Sept. 9. His Majefty has thought fit^ by letters pa 
tent under the great feal of G'cat Britain, to confti- 
tute and appoint jofeph Wanton, Daniel Horlmanden, 
Frederick Sm) th, Peter Oliver, and Robert Auchmu- 
ty, Efquires, to be hit Majeily's commifRontrt for en 
quiring into all, the circumftances relative to the at 
tacking^ taking, plundering and burning the Gafpee 
fclio6nerr and to the iu/'ulu offered or obftru*5tionv. 
given, on this occafion> to his Majefty's officers witliini 
the colony of Rhode Ifland,' offering his pnrdon to any   
of the laid offenders (excepting the perfons w!io woundU- " 
ed Litut..Dudingfton, and excepting two cniieis who 
a (Turned to be the Sheriffs of the col- ny, and the cap^ 
tain or leader of the infurgents).who ihali difcover any 
of their accomplices, and alfo offering rewards for fuca   
difcovery/ .   , ., *' 

~ Sfft.it. It M allowed thai O'ovefnor Hutchinfon'i   > 
fpeccli at the Houjc of Reprefentatives«at Bolton, on. 
the i/th of July, is a moft perfect mafteipit-re of the 

. kind j that it contains one of the fineft portraits (pot- 
withftanding its^brevity) of the nature and end of the 
Brititii conltitotton that ever was penned;

Srpt. 13. Authentic inteJIigence u fa>d to have ar 
rived here the- beginning of the week, that the Dane*' 
have very great apprehenfiohs from the prefent mo 
tions of the King of PruuTa. Tis faid he hit laid, 
claim to fome of the Danifh territories which forrperlf; 
belonged to the Prufiian dominions. .However thit re 
port feems molt improbable, for.'tinhoueht his bandit'
i,. _...... r..1l .-:.L, -L- -a--- ,_.".-

i» i ,|"ia tlut feme writing* found cauled the difcovery
 L Mrhifper circulates round St. James's, that,- L crcuates roun . , , 

|"n%qutn4t of th* great rift im sUl (he mccflaiics of

in hi* ehterpiiz'd,1 but Irir ambition, whjch is not that . , . .-.--,._... . _6 ... ......
ot a precipitate thoughtlcfs boy; may be eifily check- are pretty full with the affairs of Sweden, without 
ed ;: a;id if not checked now,'dpub'tlefs he has ftill paring ojher emplpyment.. ; 
farther views. I therefore infill, that it is the joint in- Stpti ifj. We. h*ar that Lord Clmha'm was acquaint- 
teieft of al! the powers Tn Europe, to f«t bounds to the «d with the l*t«t revolution in Sweden, fome time be^ 
ambition of thi< enterpridng monarch before it be too 'ore the intelligence arrived at St. James's to that pur- 
late. .   ... Port« So long-fmce_ a«. the latter end of July; if i^ 

<« The whole commerce that the foreign ftafes, have f»»d, hehintpd to a friend abotyanapproa9hingchangrf 
5th Poland, is hegociated and tranfacted in the c\t'ies «.n the govemment p'f Sweden. It is certain tbat thia 
' - " >- "----' "- "- **  '-' - -' noble patriot has known a better knowledge of the af^

fairs of every colii't.iii Europe, and of their intentions.1 
than any man in this kingdom, and yej fo* little defer 
ence is paid to his opinion by thole in1 power.

It is computed that; within this month, upwards of> 
four hundred artificers have arrived at this metropolia 
from Biimingham; where/ trade is now fb dead, and 
has been for fome time, that <hey cannot get employ-
tn,*im^F'0]?J. CoVê y we hear new» »" ,' *  difi<gree«- 
ble. The filfc and woollen manufactures are quite at 
a Hand j whiciv with the .exteflive high' price of pro.' 
vifion?, has reduced hundreds to a ffate of beggary

Stfit< tjj The peace between the Tork» and Ruffian! 
r?eiitii«ly concluded | lifc«wift,j the feveral pvtitiont 
of Poland are fettled;

At Sto'ckholm; on the :«th of Anguft, an attempt 
was ro,ade to leize the King ; but the Baron Ruddeck/ 
wlio wai at tin hcxd of the plan,' r«n' out iiito sW

with -.......,,  ...- ---.___.., ......_
of Koningfburgb, Stettin, Breflaw, Frankfort upon 
the Oder, and Damzick. So lung as the. Polanders 
are mallei s of tl>e Viduln, and of the navigation ol that 
river, fo long will the commerce be free. .The K.itrg 
of Pruflia, however iea*dy to grafp every poflible meani 
of encreafing Jiis treatbry, don nQ< dare to impofe atiy 
new duties or cuftoms in thofe thies whjcK are at pre 
fent uiu!er his dominion, becaufeS we (the Polanders) 
nre in the entire poflefTion cf the CoaJt of Danlzick. 
it is on this account that ftrapgers bring 10, and take 
of us, all thole articles of merchandize which compole 
a.rich and important commerce, and fafely enjoy <his 
freedom by this happy concurrence of^pur vicinity and 
good faith with the Danttickers. But fhould the King 
of PtulTn make himfelf matter of the navigation of fie 
Viltula, he will, by that fmgle event* make himfelf 
mafter of the whole commerce of Poland. exie.Tfll as 
well at internal. For Poland 1 is the granary cf all 

*
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.wlvtn trte'fcmg WM ^ tKe Sena^, tr'ying oXir., 
brother Swedes, t»arms! if not, your libsity is klH 
Inft ad .fbein« joined, he WAS quickly ai relied und 
fecuredj ai allo a number of oth'is. . ,,

i'he IMVHC'.I AmbafladOr ^t ConftahtTnop'e, di«J of 
a l>'oSw lie received with a club fioin one of the rtibb 
af a riot, when Ire was going'to the coiirrcjl on tlie A 
of Au ull.

Sept. 18. Some n^ws, which arrived Tom America 
ti-i. h ginni'iig  ' f latt week, occ'.ifioncd uciiest .» mif- 
fengor to "be mlfantiy (lii'^aichcd'tj  !n> 'K;iil of Hilllbd- 
rou^h in L, eland.

Sipt. ao. L.Tii North, we hea>, i« deiermined to ad 
mit no c"^'.^-, in adihiniltiation while heVoniin'iflei at 
the h.-;«i ol it; be.ng convince'.! 'itat flucbia-iug CMIIII- 
cit* a'e as Ja.i^cruus ,>s;.v:nk ones ; and Uavnig abi'O- 
dant rtalbn u> be I'atibfi.U with the pielent colleagues 
in t''f government.

'Sept. xz. ;jo.ih Krvrrtfey, a Teatrian, %ho left the Ha- 
vannaii tne 15:!) of laft May, «hc-re he h,,d be~eii pri- 
ioneryytais, .uri -.A at Liveipool a'.'out a tortnigi.t 
fmce, and f.iys be lefe 4^ Englifh'.nen p-ifoneis n. that 
place belides two coiiiinan'deis.

His M ijeliy has ordered n particular account rt the 
state ot (he army in AHUTIC.I, to be made out with aft 

(peed, and 'to be laid berore him.

* letter -from a gentleman in pnblick cbaraScr . (« 
bis brother in London, dot d at St. ,'a^o dc Gumpojiella, 
•in Qaticin, ttmeugutt jrom Contitau, 'July 16,

(JStutb-CAnliHa) November e.
It is affirmed as :a tacl, that a party of Cherokea 

Tnd>an<, juit loi'g fines, fell upon and niuidered, Capt. 
Gueis ot Virgirii.1, and fome other gentlemen that ac 
companied 4»iifi, as'trie-y were on Ihe bufineft of viewl 
ing the tafias lately ceded 10 thA 'colony by ttm na 
tion.  

B O « t O to, M«>. t. 
W«! 'roar that Sir Francis Bernard, Bart, has lately 

Va'l a i:irg« tltateleft Inm and his children, ;by % re- 
l.-ition that Uieiy i»ied in Eii^lsni , pa!»'--nl.-\r y a (cat 
in Ayiefbvi;y, which a Jew years ago wns elegantly 

"fit. «! Uj; !>y 'John Wil^s, Efq;
By li-tius ! am fiarb.idovs, we learn that it was ex- 

ptLtcrtl ,iaV Sii  'Fraiicn 'Bjinard would be appointed to 
Hint   overnrn-jut.

Wi- : :.we a«' vice from Kn^laud, tliar Lieut. Dudinp'. 
fttn, who com m:. iid:.! c 

>d. 
eX"t'els command.

w.u b.;rni at R    '  :-fll i 
Captain^ iij hi* Majelt*

armed fc!> .-oner that 
is piom: tf>' to tiie tank of

^ At nlf an honi paft one o'cl.itrk yefterdaV mcrn- 
rng :\ turii/us temp.-it .rol'-s which began at Pidron, 
a le.igjc to the we.twrfrii of this place, when we heard 
a terrible clap of thuniier, whl > wa» fuccecd-d by a 
fr'ghtful noile, a ca-itpan.ed iy a fu:iou» (hower of 
bail ftones, -.»h'c'i im -udiately iiroke all the ti'.ss and 
window gals.f.f the h nif-. here, infomuch that the 
buildings .if tnis la^e are damaged to the amount of d 
mil" >n and an hai! »f roy U ( During the tempcll 
theri. w >s a doud moved northward, wnich h.fted ien 
minutes in iis trairtir, and carried a globe of fire in itJ 
cent'.'i that caft out (ireat flames, w ich mn e .1 ciin- 
tini. ! ;l u in a'ion^ ad ca .leu a li^hi Infficient ti 
bave .cad the f -.a .eft ;rrint jy, but, by good fortune, 
ii a I lilfi. ateJ iiefbre it tame to flic giound.

" The ,166; remained (haitf red and without leares, 
the fields d gardens are ruined, but we sre n6w ac 
quainted that all the country is deltruyed from tb>s 
place 10 Car^ah

 « Tii- linalleft hail ftones tha: fell were as big as
*gg'» and the largeft as big ss oranges, and weighed a 
pound, and fome were found tiut weighed a pound 
and an hall."

Sept 23. The marriage of the Duke of Gbucefler 
with Lady W.ilde_:> 've is no longe: problematical ; it 
is abloiutrly dec ared, and the officers of thr Duke's 
houlhold have already kifltd her Royal Highnefs's 
hand in her new character.

It is icported, that in confequence of the Duke ot 
Gloucelter's acknowledging his marriagei and i-iving 
oriers for his lady to be acknowledged as Duihefs of 
Glouceltei 5 he h.n. been fordid the court, and both 
the brothers are now-on the (htne footinp;

The following removes ami promotion^ it i» faid, 
are determined on for Not th- America, viz. Edward 
Manwar.ng, Efq; to be Com; toiler of tl-t C uft ms at 
New-Haven, in the room ol George Mills, E'qj who 
j» to be the eltablilhed c'eik oi exports and imp rts at 
Bofton, in the room ol Mr. 'I homas Irving, advanced 
to the colleftorfliip of Quebec, in the room of Andrew 
.Ainfl'e, Elq; who is to be a comm flioner at Bolton, in 
the room of John Robinfonj- Efq; iioininated to the 
ofii'c of Ciiief Juft ci- in Ej'e for the new colony of 
Wales., t."Jng o   u ( >on the Ohio.

By a let'er from Cop^nUagen dated Sept. 8, we 
learn, that fmce the rew>.unon in bweden, BO Itfs 
than four c^urrers fi era M.idiid have p:)(Ted through 
CojiCMhagen in their way to Stockholm. By the f:ime 
aut"eniic advice we al(u >rc authorifed to infurin our 
reader1 , that Mo'.feur Peyman, en^merr-gcneial to 
hi» Danifh M jelty, had aftuolly fet out from Copen 
hagen foi Jurlanii, it -.rder to take an exaft lurvty of 
the two capital f rtieflts there, and to make feveial 
itnp->'»an? a^ditio-..s to their fortifications. Thefe tw.> 
f.rtrc(Tt.s are called Frad'. i Icia and Fladftradt, Ord-rs 
are allo iflu d to provide tlttfe fortreffis with eviry 
thin- : ecJlary, in th- fdme manner at if a war had 

.been foimaly procl»: inul. .
The benevoleni temper of the Unglilh nation never 

appeired more ft ongly than --it Mr. Fordyee's exami 
nation hit SatBichy. Calomniated as he had been in

  all the publick pj ints, the moment he (hewed himftlf
only intentionally upright, refentment gave way lo
eommirc' ation ; his misfortune* even added dignity to
his ehradter, and the v«ry rabble prumbled pitty, afs
Pierre exprtiTci it, with a degree of w.irmlh that did'

. credit to their general humanity.
. Sept. 14. Yeuerday morning his Majeftv came to the
Queen's palace at Bockingham gate, by eight o'clock,'
from Kew, when the Secretaries of State, &c. wore or
dered to attend him immediately, and had conferences
with him for about hdlf an hour f it is (uppofed relating

. to the contents of the exprefs from Madi id/
Sept. »5- We hear that the Lord Chamberlain hat* 

been ordered to givb notice to the nobility and gentry 
of the court, that theft who vifiMwo dillarded Prin 
ces, mult not be furprifed if they were not well receiv 
ed in the circle,

Dilpatcliw are now preparing in order to b< fent to 
fh Oorernors and1 Commanders in America, and die 
WefMndtas.

Orders are iruok up at the War Offer* for all perfons 
. (commiflioneil and prirate)-al»fcnt liotlt- regiments on 
duty in the Weft-Indietf and America? ta' join them 

.- without delay.
. t Arrived at Dover. The Grofvenor, Sancleii, from 

Bofton, Sampfon, Cooper, fr< ui New-York.
The w«: ale fiih*ry h.is b: en more luccclsful this year 

than ever wat k«own.

P h I L .'V D K L P H I A, ATo-i/; ii.
Li'Ut. IHfcv.nj;-, 'w i« ems' ) cd a- tngineei en 

the c^alt '-IOI'KI-, i«iie\ed ia .i.cn on a defeat* 
ilbi-.d, >h.>..t I'XQ miK-s t<- rife wvit\v;r i>! Pe'ihco'aj 
where iii.-y i.ai. b-en (h pVrrcked 18 dav»j and were 
in t'.': g>- a < !!  d, It ids, t, i? at   n a i . .vaiue i.f lia'.t a 
pint i,l water per 'day. We do r.c.t h. ai who they 
were.

We hear a large fcr-.oo'-.er bi und from N! ivy'a- d to 
Barbados, with C»>ri>, Pork. &c. put into ik mnda 
with the lofs 'if her mails a.'d bowfpiit, where (he i'v.d 
her csrgo } provifiont !>Ving very fcarce there.

RAN a\vay fr< rn t}cSu!/criber'4 Plantation, near 
Pi/cutaway, on the zbVli ; o'f Septemter\ 1772, a 

Mulatto Man Slave named ISAAC, about 5 i- Cct 4 
Inches high, i$ well fet, and about 32 Years of 
Age, has^ remarlAble down-Look when examined 
ynd has had Pait of one of his Earj cut oSF: Ha(| 
cm and took with him, a Cotton -Jacket, an Ofna- 
br-g Shin, black Velvet under Jacker, and blue 
jCloih Bieeches. It is fuppofed that he went away 
in Company with a \\h.te Man and a Boy, who 
were oblerv. d to be fauntering about in the Neigh 
bourhood the 'Day he ran away. Ii li Uktwfc 
thought that he rode a bay Horfe belonging to Mr 
Hittiy Emus, branded gq. Whoever apprehends 
the (aid 6hve and will deliver him to me, (hall 
have Fort) Sellings Currency as a Reward if he is 
taken in the Province, and Five Pounds if taken 
ouc of it. I .will alfo give Forty Shillings for ap< 
preher.Oing and i ringing to Juitice the Perfon who 
carried he Fellow away, provided he wonvifted 
thureof. _____ _ ________ BASI... 6M11 H. fen.

E is at the Plantation rf John Hicki, Hv. 
ing near the Fork if the Coup falls, taken up 

as a Stray, ? black Horle, has neither Brand or Ear 
Mark, about 14 Hand»high, has fome white Spott 
oh his Back, arid appears to be about 9 or 10 Years 
old. The Owner may have him again OP. proving 
f'roprny and paying Charges. .

November 16, 1771
To be fold bypubliek Vendut, at Church 1 ill, }„ Queen-'

J*J) pttbliJbtJt anil le be fold at the Printing-Office,
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'jttjl t.'.TfsrtfJ, and to he fdld bj the ^ubferibers, at their 

Store on the Dick in Annapolis,

A QUAN'IITY of choice Barbados Rtim and 
Spint's.

. , WALL  VCE. DAVlpsON and JOHNSON. 
Jttjt imported by the $u>-Jct ti>cr\ and to be jold uion I he 

loititjt Terms, .at the Stare, next Door btlciu the 
Coffee- H-ufe,
\ QUANTITY rf exceeding good Port Wine, . 
/J£ itl Quart ;.nd P- t Bottles, and a general Af- 

(ortmert of ->hocs; hkewife a few Hogfheads of 
U'tft India Rum.

tf, _________ROBERT BUCHANAN. 
?e be fold by the ^ublcibtr, near Me/]'. Snowdens Fur 

nace, in Princt-Gi-' rgc'/ Ltunty. 
ABOUT Five Phoufanci Potmdi Weight of Hog 

Meat, at Tl.irty-fiv Shilling a Hundred. 
_____________JOHN WATERS. Son cf JOHK.

L O ~ iJ . T,
On Friday the ZT,<i of Oflob'-r la/I, near my Houfe,

about TH.O Milts frtm B.aclenfburg,

A NEAT Silver U ati.h^ whn a Steel Chain and 
Key,' a"nd v r>rrn.-l'ar, Seal, Maker's Name 

Thomas ferric, L"V.-rpi>cl, Na noo. Three Gui 
neas will be given for it; when brcO"ht to

zw PR. HATKIELD.
Baltimore Count), Nwitnlier 23, 1772.

R AN away Yerlcrilay frcm the ':iubfcriber, living 
in tht- Iv.rk of Gunfaivser, a Convitt Servant, 

named BARTHOLOMEW MARTFN, about 2; Year* 
ot Age, 5 Fee: high, has mort bfownim Hair, and 
is much pi i ted with the Small Pox; he is a well 
looking Fellow : Had on and took wit'i him, when 
he went away, a blue Jacket, Two Cotton Jackets 
without Sleev. g, a Pair of old Cotton Breeches pret 
ty much worn; with a Fearnought Flap, a coarfe 
Country Linen Shirt, a Pair of white Yarn Stock* 
ings, Two Pair of Shoes, one with Straps the other 
with Strings, and A new Felt Hat. Whoever takej 
op and fecures the faid Se.vant, fo that his Matter 
may have him again, (hall receive, if taken in the 
County, Four Pounds, and if ouc of the County 
Five Pounds Reward, paid by

wj WILLIAM ALLEN. 
N. B. It it fuppoferl he it in Company with WIL- 

LTAN DAWSON, a free Man, who has a Pafs, and 
it is likely Ma>tin may obtain it for himfelf, and 
change hu Name to anfwer it. The fame Reward 
Jfiall be given for apprehending him as for Mar/in. 
Maften of Veffels. and others, are defi ed not to 
harboUr or carry off faid Runaway, as they will an
fwer the centra y at theif peri. W. A.

i • * - — •_*. — j. — ̂ — 1_ —— : ___ — ̂  ___ -<_ ,
Prince -Georgia Count), November 28, 1772.

COlrfMITTED to my Cullody as a Runaway, 
RtCHArtn PBNDERGEST, a good looking Ftl- 

low, about ft Years of Age, 5 Feet J Inches high, 
dark Hair, which he wears (hort andcuilcd: Has 
on a blue Slop Jacket, Check Shirf (and hid Three 
white onet with uinr in a Wallet), Ofnabrig Troir- 
fera, a good Caflor Hat, is (by hjs Dialed) an Irijh- 
man, and (ays he camr from on Board the Gibraltar 

'Man of Wa"r, at Cbarles--f'own, Sotitk Carolina.
The faid rtndtr^/l- is a very good Thremer arid 

Ditcher (as he fay:) arid is now to be fold by the
Subscriber for his Prifon Fee*.

FORSTER, Sheriff.

(.'eiMtjr, Maryland, on Monday theJijitenth Dn 
of 'DecemlKM next, to continue from Day 19 t>ay until 
the <-vbolt it Sold, the Jollo-wing Mill, tondi, Tenements 
and Chattels, lately pjfrgned to TruJIeei, by William «»/ 
John Ruth, for the Dt/'ctarge oj certain Deals due 
jrom themi

A GRIST or Merchant Mill, arid Trail of L»nd 
containing 15 Acres, io Acre* thereof Meadow* 

fitujte at Cburrb-biU, on tne South-eatt Branch of 
Cbefitr river, within 4 Mi'eJ of the Ship's Channel, 
and about a Mile from the Landing, where Shallops 
load and unload, In a plentiful W:.e:»t Country, 41 
Miles Water Carriage to Baltimore-Town, »j MiH* 
from Dtnter, and 18 Miles from Duck Cretk; whtre » 
Number of great Roads ir»«:ei, from the lowe Count** 
on Delaware, to Philadelphia, to Cbefler-tpuiH, on 
Cbefler River, to Annapolis, &c. The Mill and Dam 
are in pood Order, and the Dam eafiiy kept in Repair, 
the Sn«ain very conltant and Plenty of Water in dry 
Seafops, accommodated with Two Pair of Sionfi 
douMe geered, Bolting Cloths and Hoilling Geen alt 
go by water } alf.> a Cooper's Shop adjoining. Near 
the Mill, on the fame Traft, and to be (old with it, 
are a Frame Dwelling-Houfe, Two Rooms on a Floor, 
with Three Fire-places, a Kitchen; Suble, Cbair- 
Houfe, &?r. £fc.

One Hundred and T.hree Acres, "called RuiVt Fur- 
chafe, fi.uafe at and adjoining Church-bill, very conve 
nient for any publick Bufinels,

A Lot fituate on Church-bill, containing One and a 
Half Acres, with a large frame Dwelling-houfe thert- 
on, Two Stoiies high, and Four Rooms on a Floor, 
well fii.iflitd with a Cellar under the Whole, a good 
Kitchen and Chambers, with- a Piazza between the 
Houfe and Kitchen, a Granw/that will hold 150? 
B:;(htl.« of Wheat, a Stable for Eight Hoifes, a Chair- 
H >ufe, Smoke-koufr and Oven, a Garden fenced in 
with Plank, iff, Rents for Forty^five Pounds per 
Annum.

Two Acres and Three Quarter* of Land, c»lltd 
Rull>'< I/land, in the South-erUt Branch 6f£i(/krRiver, 
near the aforelaid Mill;

Eight Acres of Wood Land, Part of a Traft calW 
Brotherhood, nearly . djoinini; Church-killf on thegieatj 
Road leading from Annapolis 10 Philadelphia, &c. btinjj 
a good Stand f >ra Tradefman.

Four and Three Quarter Acres of Land, eilledfr- 
ginning, near Cburch^bill.

Thirty-three Acres of good and well timbfr<-dLsmf,I 
called Smith'* Outrange, within 3 Miles of Cburcb-biM 
in the Fork', of the Hoad leading, to Duck Cieek and 
Head or Cbtflerj

Seventy-five Acret of good Wood Land, P»rt nf«l 
Traft ca led Cloutf* Ad-ventttre, within a Md« of| 
Church-bill.

One Hundred and Twelve and a Half Acres ol vervj 
good Land, adjoining to and part of (aid Tufl. c 
Cliuifs Adventure, about One Half cleared, 10 »> nl 
Acres thereof good Meadow j an Orchard ot One| 
Hundred and Seventy-five Apple Trres, nV*^ 
Houfe Twenty Feet by Eighteen, One and a 
St >ry high, with1 good Brick Chimneys, well fi-»««l 
except pliilteiing and glazing, a Kitciien !   " l!.y'| 
Eight Feel by Twenty, a Story and a Haif hi^'i "'' 
a Brick Chimney; a Smoke-houfe Fourteen F«f 
Iquarej a Corn-Hou(e Twenty F.et by Seven, *elll 
boarded, pa ed Gn den and Yai i.

Fifty Acre* of Land, ta led Sfrti 
Church bilh

Alfc, Horfes, 6owt, Oxen, a Wafg >o, PI°»Ehtin' 
Getrs, Corn Harrows, a Quantity ol i>e«*Ax !i,ri<«81 
Shares and Colters, BoltsTclevif^, Hooks and8u,'i» 
feveral Sets of Ox ClevHej, Boits ami K<vi. 'e"n 
Sets of (harp pointed Hair"w Tt' th, a ^ 
Grubbing and Weeding Hoes and 6pades, T*o An»»' 
Twrt Bellow,, Two Vices, and a Quantity ot w 
Smith's Tools, a Dmib Fan, an E'ght DjJfJ 
feverai Feather Beds and Bedding, Wa.nut T« 
large Looking-Glafs, a Deflfr, Pott, Andirons, 
irons, &fr. Sfc. &e. • ' 

Time will be given for Payment of gre*at P 
Pure-bale Money for the real Ertate, t"-" 
and giving Security) the"Chattel* to o. ,- . , 
Eight Months from the Day of Sale, with Interw >j 
Security if required. Attendance will be gi»«n «"I 
Time and Place afore/aid, hv , -.. 

JhODOWICK SFKOGIfcL, Atttrny* tt< ' r'
• 6 *. »
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•t bttember,
. /I'KAC'f of' Land, containing about 100 

A. Acres, lying in Prince-George'3 County, within 
Three Miles of Pifcata-way, on which is a good'Brick 
D*relHng-Houfe, with » Kitchen, Ifleat-Houfc, a 
p-fty Fed Tobatco-Houfe,. Corn-Honfe, &c. all 
. /O0d Repair, with a young Orchard; to be fold 
\publickor private Sale, for good Bills, Ca(h, or 
L,rt Credit with Security. The Title is indifpura-
r wz JOHN CLAVOR, fenr.p[e> • - ———r_—.———————^«——_..„
  ~~ Qufen-Anne, November 17, 1772. 

t Wboleja'.e, at a very loiu Rate, for Ca/b, 
Bills of Exchange, or V obacco, 

BOUT Seven or Eight Hundred Pounds prime
Coll ot Goods, well aflbrted. 

tf __________THOMAS DUCKBTT.
 -^ ~ November 19, 1772.

R
AN away from the Subfcribcr, living in Anna 
polis, on Friday thehjth Inllant, an indented 

bcjvant Man named John Poiuell, born in Ireland, • 
which may be plainly difcovercd by his Tongue ; 
he is by 1 ra^c a ^ urner, and pretends to the Cabi 
net making Bufmcfs; is about 5 .Feet 10 Inches 
high, blind of one Eye, and halts much in his 
Walk, occafioned by his Thigh-Bone being out of 
its Place: He had on and took with h ; m a good 
Bear (kin Surtout Coat with Metal Buttons, one 
jjwiuikin and one Flannel ftriped Jacket, new Check 
Shirt, Woollen Stockings, good Shoes with Bra(s 
Buckles, a gray Wig aud Half worn Callor Hat. 
He has been formerly a Soldier, lays he is now a 
Pwfioner, is very much given to Liquor, at which 
Time he is very talkative and abufive. Whoever 
brmgs him to me or confines him in any Jail (hall 
rtcerve a Reward of Thirty Shillings, including 
what the Law allows, and if brought Home rcu- 
fonablc Charges, paid bjr '

FRANCIS HEPBURN;
No-vember 25, 1772.

R AN away from the Sublcriber, living near 
^uttn-Aine-, in Anne-Arundel Ccunty, on Tuof- 

day the ly'h Inltant, a Convift Servant Man named 
MATTHEW FIELD ; he is about 30 Yean of Agci 
about 5 Feet 3 or 4 Inches highi has brown Hair 
ai,d a Caft in hia left Eye ; his Apparel is un 
known unlefs it is a red Cloth Jacket. He took 
with him a large bay Horfe about 14 and a Half 
Hands high, puces, trots arid gallops; he has i 
fmall Star on his Forehead and fome gray Hairs in 
his Tail. Whoever facures the above Fellow and 
Horfe, fo as the Owner may get them again, mall 
receive, if taken in the County, Three Pounds, if 
out of the County Four Pounds, if out of the Pro 
vince Five Poundsj and if brought Home reafonable 
Charges, paid by ,

tf , ., THOMAS ELLIOTT:
N. B. It is fuppojed he i» goae off with John 

litmi, jun. as a Waiting Man, as they both went 
aw»y the fame Evening;________________

*.-
TEN POUNDS R ft w A k ft.
' Baltimore C6unty, OSober 16, 1772.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, Tw> Convift 
Servant Men, <w'«. THO'MA'S WHBATLEY., 

about j Feet 3 or 9 Inches high, 27 Years of Age, 
is ftraight limb'd, fmall featured* has fandy Hair, 
and double Teeth : Had on a brown Coat, white 
Drab Breeches and a Pair of Pumps. DANIEL UN- 
THANK, near trie fame Heighth, about 20. Years old} 
has a fair fmooth Face, light Hair; and little,or no 
Beard: He took with him ft Great ;Cc;.c of fine 
Cloth, with light cojoureiT bafltet Buttons, and

• '»?'»'. 1

f.Sa!ttmtrc-7f^, Maryland, 
THI P U ..8: Ii. ''I C 

[T is the Sentiment of the' wifeft and beft Mi
K.

final!    . cedes, ditto OR the Cape s it is Moth eaten
on the Back below the Cape. They both had white 
.Shirts, felt Hats, and a Pair of double foaled ShoJj, 
but they have Come Money and will likely change 
their Clonhs. 1 would fetch them from any Part of 
the Continent, and any Perfon that will fecurc or 
bring them home (hall have the abnvs Reward. 
  : w6 : +. AQUILA PRICE.

IT is the Sentiment of the' wifeft and beft Mfi^. th«t 
adorn our. Age and Nation^ .that thf Liberty, tf Oft 

t-refi is fo eflential to the Support of that Conttit-tipij 
under .which we have .hitherto derived the Bleflihgs of 
Freedom', that jt becomes etre 1 y or\e tbconfider,. in the 
molt reverential Light, (iris. Palladiuln, oJT out Rrghtr 
 an Opinion every Friend to Liberty *nU his Court.- 
try muftwilQi universally to.preyail. And v as nothfnff 
hath a greater Tendency to fecure to us that ineftima- 
ble Blflfing, than the encouraging and fuppdrtlit^ will 
conducted Ne'vut-^Papert, which, it. is generally acknoWy 
letiged, dijpel Ignorance, the Parent of Slavery, fiiy * 
THJltfv* Mining, szd ;sxft yfifid KxsvjMgt "  *» rtr/'i- 
<vattd and encouraged, I flatter, my ft If a. Propofal for 
etlablifliing another publici Paper in this great comm,er^ 
tial Province, will meet ..with, the Approbation of itt

Su'ilick fpirited Inhabitants in. general,, thofe of tbu 
purifhing Town and. Coupty, in particular, and be en^ 

cduragfd accordingly. Tue many Important Adv.n* 
tages that How ffom fuch Inftitutionsv are fo well 
known to the buly Part 6T Mankind, as wejl.asto 
Gentlemen of Leifure and Curipfity, rhat Argurnenu 
need not. be ufeJ, on this Occafionj to illultrate their 
apparent Utility. , . . i .. . r - 

Encouraged by the polite, .candid and generous In 
vitation 1 lome Time frnce received frorn many Genr

1 u b t o O L D,

ABOUT 600 Acres of Land, lying on Elk-RiJgt, 
in .-nne-Artmdtl County, about Four Miles 

from Elk-Ridge-Landing, and. Ten frotn Baltimore- 
Fo'tun. There are Three different Tenements on .........,_.....  _... ... . .  .  ......
this Land, part of which has good Improvements, riemeri of the rhoft re(pe£tab!e Characters, to tftablHh 
fuch as Dwelling-Houfesi Kitcnens, Corn Houfes, my Builnefs in this.Town, and a/tutted with a lively 
Barns, ^tables, tffr. &c. and three Apple Orchards, ^ *--J - r  v.~j—ir 

on eacn. The Soil fertile and good, fit for

V.ldironi, Gtli

THERli is at the Plantation of Samuel Shmti, 
near Leatberman'i Mill in Frederick County, 

takci up as a Stray, a brflwn Mare, about 12 and 
a Half Hands high, about 7 Years old, branded on 
the near Shoulder 1H, has a Star and feveral Saddle 
Spots. The Owner may have her again on proving 
Property and paying Charges . ^ ,. ' . .., 
On Monday the \ub Day of December next, pursuant 

to the lajl Will of Cel. Charles Hammond, at bit 
lait D-welling-Houfe near Annapolis* will be txpcftd 
It publick Sale,

ABOUT Twenty Negroes^ for ready Cafti or 
fhort Credit, on giving Bond with Security, if 

nquired.
4w _______ROBERT CPU PEN.

r OAKEN up as a Stray, a ITeht gray Horfe, a- 
1 bout Twelve and an half Hards high, pace 1 

trots and gallops, hanging Mane and fwitch Tail, 
and has not any perceivable Brand. The Owner 
oily have him again, proving Property and paying 
Charges, by. applying to the Subfcriber at Cbarlet 
Camtl, L'<qt Barrillor's Plantation. 
__ 4w * WILLIAM 
THOMAS PRYSE, Coach Harnefi-maker, Saddler, 

and Upbolfterlr, from Long-Acre, London,

TAKES this Method to inform the Gentlemen 
Inhabitants of this City, that he has opened a 

Shop at the Town-Gate, whe.e he intends carrying 
on his Trade in all its Branches, in a Manner fupe- 
riorto any that ever has attempted it in thefe Parts, 
ud it the Publick have been greatly impofed on by 
B«ny botching Pretenders to that Branch of Bufi- 
«l»; he affures the Publick that he is the only one 
tilt has been regularly bred to fiatncfs-making now 
k this Province, and is determined to exert his bell 
Endeavours to give Satisfaction to thofe that pleafe 
to favour him with their Cuftom: He underttands 
lining all Manner of Coaches, Chariots, and Chaife 
''  t6e n-'ateft and bed Manner; all Manner of 
Coach, Chariot, and Chaife Harnefs in the neateft
*nd moft approved manner, and Italian Collars much 
'fteerned for Horfes that are gauldtfd' in travelling. 
Saddle Work done in the beft manner, Cart Harnefs
*od Fire Buckets, Portmanteaus, and all Manner of 
Saddlers or Upholftcrcrs Work done in the bed and
* the sheapeft jiate,

fy tin P*blitk*i mtft bumble Servant,
. ... . nn_^fw^«« * r». T»

one
Farming qr Planting, and affords as tine Pafturage 
as any in the Province!; it Bounds on Pataffco Falls 
for about One and an Half rViles, the Utility of 
which Stream for Water-Works, {jfr. is. fo well 
known, that I need not endeavour to enlarge upon 
id The Land is extreamly well timbered, and a- 
bounds with fine Springs; it will either be fold in 
different Parts, or the whole together, as may be 
agreed upon at the Day of Sale. The Title is in- 
difputable. .   ,

Likevife a good Brick Houfe at Elk-RiJge-Landing 
48 Feet by 28, Two Story high, Five Rooms on a 
Floor, with a good Brick Kitchen 24*by 18, a 
Brick Store'-Houfe 20 ty 18, a good Stone and 
Brick Srhoke-Houfe to* by tz, a Granery 40 by 20, 
with :i Prize Shei ty the End of jr, Stth'Ies, a good 
Garden well enclolej, And o'her ntce.lUr.y Houfcs, 
together with TWO Acres of Land, the whole in 
t)od Repair, bc'trtg alm-jtl new; the Ground is upon 
icafe, renewable tor ever, and is fubjcfl to a 

Ground-Rent of Four Pounds Sterling per .Annum. 
The Sale to be at the Houfe of Mr. Tbimai Ricket'^ 
tbs 24th Day of JJteeminr next. Any Pcrfon in 
clinable to purchafe any ol the above Prenlifcs, rrtay 
know the Terms ar.d view the Prcmifci by applying 
to the Subfcriber) living ne.;r Elk-Ridge-Landing. 

• (ts) , JOSHUA GRIFFITH. 
& B. All Pcrfons indebted to me are defircd to 

make immediate I'aymctit. ______

I ftAVF, fevenl Times in this Mariner begged 
my Cuilomeri to come to a Settlement, out 

find they pay little or no Regard to my Requeib; 
I novv for the lull Time defire all Peri', ns. that are 
indebted to me for, Dea'lh'gs, One Year or upwards 
(landing, either, for Ordinary Expences, Black- 
fmith's. Work, for Fi(h, or any other Contract 
whatever, heT, at Pifcataiuaj, orot Elk-Ridge Land 
ing,.to come immediately, fettle,, and pay off the 
fame. For Payment! will take B"cef, Pork< Wheat,: 
Oats, or Credit in any Store in Pi/cataivdt, Blk- 
R'nlge Landing; ^ueen-Anfie. or Mr. Kinfey Jobni, 
Merchant, Pig-Point. All thofe who negleft pay 
ing me oft", between this and the zoth Day of No- 
vembtrt whofe. Accounts will bear an Adlion in 
Court,- may depend on them being given into an 
Attorney's Hands, and thofe Accounts that are 
("mailer, (hall be colle&ea by the Con liable without 
rcfpcft to Perfons. But hope every one concerned 
Will comply with the above, which will prevent 
Trouble and Expence to themfelvei, and greatly 
oblige Their <vrry bumble Servant^ /. ;

w6 ... ALEXANDER BURrfELt. 
M B. I have appointed Mr. Htriry Jonei to de 

mand, fettle, and receive all my Accounts,* and Kjift 
Receipts fhall be good again fl my Books, .A. B-

,Nwcmktr 4, 1772.

W HEREAS a certain Jofyh Cbtneyt it is faid, 
has been concerned with a certain Tirnotby 

Ragon in Horfe-ltealingj aind as I have been tal>en 
up and fufpecled to be the Perfon, having the fame 
Name ; now, in order to convince the Publick that 
I am not that faiue Pcrfon, and that ttiere are more 
of my Name, I do' deny that wicked Action, and 
defy any Perfon whatsoever to prove any fuch Thirtg 
upon me, or to charge me with any fucli Thing <o 
my Face. 1 am to be .found almolt any Day afmy 
Plantation on Antitmtam Creek, where Exekiel Ghent* 
formerly lived, and near Mr. Joftpb Heims'i. Alfo 
I will fue any Perfon that dare fay i; flole a Horie, 
or was concerned in any fuch Thiug.

Gratitude for pad KiildnrlTes, as .Well, as for this Irt- 
ftance of their favourable Opinion of me, I hart detet- 
mined to comply with their Wiihei, fo very obligingly 
manifefted i For which . Purpofej I have engaged<« 
fuitable Printing-Apparatu, which wjll be fpeedfly. here, 
and, undtr Favour of the Publick, I intend to profe- 
cute the Printing Bufinefi, in this Place, in all its 
Branches, both in the EngliJJt and other Languages, ,id 
a neat, con eel and expeditious Mapner and, in par 
ticular, I now propofe to puhlifh, by'.Subfcripttoai v-. 
with all poflible Expedition^ a Wnhty ffeifi Petpei) UJU, ' 
d«r the Title of . ... . .  . . ., *vi C

TH E MARYLiAND JO0JR.NA Li"^"' '

BALTIMORE ADVERTISER:- > 
To be printed in four large Folio Pages, equal in 854e 
to any of the Pennsylvania Paper/, at the moderate 
Price of TIN SHILLINGS, current Money, per Aanutfn 
opt Half to be paid at the Time of fubfcribing, anl 
the Kemainder,*t the Expiration*>f the Yean to , be . 
puhtifhed regularly every Saturday Morning, vnlefs 
another. Day Qiould appear more agreeable to the Sub- 
fcfibers, and delivered immediately after to the Cufto- 
rhert in Town, and forwarded to thofe wno live in the 
Country, and Places adjacent, by the earlieft Oppor.tu- 
nitiesi To contfUn every material Piece of Jrtfdli- 
gence,, either.foreign,or atmeflic, yvjth Accounts of> the 
Arrival and Departure of Ships, tl^e current Pxices of 
Goods,, life Cou'rfe of Excharge, Deaths, Accident i, 
and Events of every Kind, that may be tHougtit inter- 
etting to the Publick, to enable Oiyfelf to do which, 
I.have already eftablimed an extenfive Correfponderice, 
and (hall   not only receive all the different Wetkly 
American Papers, but alfo the beft News-Papers, politi-   
cal Pamphlets, .Regiften, Magazines, . and other perio 
dical Publication* of Great-Britain and Inland,.** well 
as the moft valuable Papers of German Advices,—from 
whence the moft. uftful and eatertainjng Extracts (ha'l 
be occaljonally made i So that there .will be fcaicc 
any. remarkable Occitreuce^ extraordinary Pheiiome- 
fnori, curious Invention, or new Difcovery in Nature 
or Science, but what the Reader will find fuch Jnfor 
mation as ma]4teriable him to judge for himfcH con 
cerning .it. I (hall alfo take particular Care jo infert 
all the judicious original EiTjys, in Profe andy«rfe, on 
political and .other Subjects, with which I may be fa 
voured, by the Learned, and Ingenious, '~+f*A of tbu I 
may allure the Publick, as well as. my own partictilat 
Correfpondentf, that the Freedom of the Fiefs (hall 
ba maintained, the utmott Impartiality obfer»fd, and 
every well wiiiten Piece.admitted, without Scruple} 
that does not tend to deftroy or injpjiir our ojccellevc 
Conftitution,- injure th^e .Caute Of Liberty, dlfturtf the 
Repofe of,Society, give Offence to Modefty, of, in 
any Shape; reflect Scandal on a Neva-Paper. ., A 

Advertilements (hall likewife t?e accurate)^ publifii* 
ed, in a corifpicusui Mauner, wr(h great Punctuality* 
at the cuftomar.y Prices. .,.

As thofe who promifc rnore than they nri able tot 
peiform, are juJtly0tije6h of Ridicule, I-fccmld rather 
wifli my Performance (hoyld exceed than fdll Jbort of the 
Propoials j to ertc6l which nu Diligence er Attention, 
(hill be wanting oa my Side, which will, I perfuade 
myfelf; meet in Time with .a proportionable Return 
from the generous Publick as foon therefore as I (hall 
Obtain a (iifficient Number of Subfcriber* barely to &t-" 
fray the Expence of the Work, the Paper (hall be pub- 
liflud. . ... . ,;....

. Subfcriptions are taken* in at the CorTee-Houfes in. 
Baltimore-Town and Annapttit, and by the feveral Per 
fons with whom Suhfci iption Papers are. left, and I 
mould \)c much obliged ro any Otntlema,n or Lady, in 
Town or Country, (or his or her good,Offices in pro. 
mating,this rny new Underling.  J am, with tne 
utmorT Deference and Refpeci, the ^ublick's met! < 
rlicnt and devoted humble Servant, 

-, ff;

is ^c the PlanUtion of 
taken

Prj/ft near
icrned in any luch Thiug. , ;J.. Uffa-matiborougli, taken up M a Stray, a 
JOSEPH CHENEYf,S9n of R«cjiAR». Hgt.t.bay.Mare, aboutjj. a)id an hrff Ha"n ds 'high.

INHERE is at tire flant«(ion ot 
living near the Quakers-Meeting "on .the Road' 

from Annapolis 10 SnmvJiHj Iron Works, taken up a,s 
  8;ray, a Chefnut bay Mare, about Fourteen Hands 
high, three of her Feet white about the Footlock, 
branded with fome letters joined toirtthei but not dif- tinguifliable, ther'-"'"  J ' " * ' ~ '" 
pear* to be-tut on, trois. ineuwner may 

on proving Property and paying Changes*

has .a bald Paw. and o«« w_lt,£ye/ Four w hite F"eet
T*and no; p'erct-iyable Brand. Thr Owner may have 

her again, proving Property «ndl p>yinp Chrirgta. ?
'"I ^hiiiRh is at the Plantation ot yo^n^/^j'tak^ 

_ ....,-....-..__..... ..  ..... .1 upwaStrsry, a-!:  > Mar* about r. Hand,
right Ear and half of the Eyelaili ap- *'6 D « has n<> perceivable Briixd. The Owner may 
iff, trots. The Owner may have her h*Yc 'her *g«in> proving Property ahd'

;JWV,T
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*Talbtt CoXinty,

A LL Perfons: ndcbted to the late Mr. Matthias 
Gale, of London, Merchant, are ddired to pay 

Vheirrefpeftive Balantei to the Snbfcribcr, 
__W3 MATTHIAS GALE, Adminiftrator.

!F» b< fnlj by the Svbfcribtr, at publick Vtndue, on 
Saturday tbt \ gth Day of December next, for ready 
Money Bills of Exchange , or ''Credit with Security 
if t equired.
A TRACT of L.m.' l>ing in Valiffrt County* 

Jfy within Fi ui Miles of the Court Houfe, call'd 
Ellingiiuortb''. fortune, containing oy Patent zoo 
-Air'-.' I'hr L.:nd is levd and the .So.l good, 'tis 
Wil'. \voodfii *><d watered There js about 7 Acres 
ot Ciiadr, whicn with very little Trouble may be 
maoe excellent Meadow. Any Perfon inclinable to 
purthaie, may treat with the Subscriber betore the 
Day of Sale. ?

(rs)______ STEPHEN STEW A RD.

A
S it appears from the Inclemency of the Wea 

ther laft Winter, the greateft Part of the Par 
tridges are deftroycd, this is therefore to forewarn all 
Perfons, on any Pretence whatever, to hunt within 
the Subfcribers Inclofures ; thofe who may attempt 
it, may-i-pend, without Refprft of I'erfons, that we 
ft»ll take every Step that the Law pointi out ih fuch 
Cafes tor Redreis.

JOSEPH COWMAN, 
ITHOMAS STOCKETT* 

tf IRKtlARU HARWOOD, jun. 
THOMAS N. STOCKETT. .

E the Subscribers heing appointed Commii"- 
fioners on j Trr.ft of Land, called Tattci'sw........

Rejolution fcanor, pUrfuant thereto met on the 4th of 
Offober, and then adjourned, as fevcral P.-rfons 
concerned were not prefent. This is to inform all 
Perfons whom it may concern, tkat on the zoth Day 
of December nrxt we fhall meet on the faid Land, to 
take the Evidence of any Perfon that m"«y be offered 
Concerning the Boundaries of the faid Land, or any 
other Lrtnds wlereon it depends, or whcreunto it 
may relate) agre<.<ibl<? t'- the faid Commiflion.

JOHN WORTHINGTON, 
* SETH WARFIELD, 

WILLIAM COALE, 
JOSHUA GRIFFITH.

*"! HI' Veitrv of Hi. George's, Patifh in Baltimore 
j[ County d"fire to inform any Clergyman of 

the Church of England who may incline to engage in 
difrhsrpitig tl.e Office of a Curate, that they will 
give him yearly the Sum of One Hun Ired Pounds 
Currency ; and that they doubt not but the Paiifhi- 
or.ers will by ready Subscription increafe that Sum. 

m as, on Trial \\t (hall give Satisfaction.

IJ D $ 'O tf AND L A W S O N, 
e jvfl imported'from London, Liverpool, and Hul',

A GOOD Affortment of Woollens, Linen*, 
{lamped Cottons, and a great Variety of Stuffs, 

fuitable to the prefent Seafon, which they will difj- 
pofeofoh very reafonable Terms for Cam, Bills of 
Exchange, or mort Credit.

They alfo have to rent', a cbmmbdious brick 
Dwelling Houfe and Wharf, now occupied by Capt. 
Wooljcy, near the County Wharf, a Bakc-Houfe with 
two large Ovens, arid other convenient Ware-Houfes 
will be built on the Wharf, as early next Spring as 
the Weather will permit'. The faid Houfe and 
V.'harfmay be entered on^ from the Firft to thd 
middle of December next.______ ______"_____

7» be fold for Cafh, Bills of Exchange, or Crop-Tobacco, 
'"M'HE fulfowinj; P:.rct-ls of Land, Wynnes H't/l 

I Lot, containing 5z*Acrrs, Part of H'yxn's 
Mii/tile L;t, 162 Acres: The rc Two Parcels of Land 
join each other, lying ah >ut Three Miles from 
Pifcataiuay, in Prince-George's County : Wjnnt Ea/l 
and Weft Littlewot t/j, comaming 143 Acres, Little- 
nuortb, 50 Acres; Part zd, Addition to Littkiuortb, 
cj Acres: Thefe Three Parcels join each ocher, a- 
bout Four Miles from Pifcataway. There are Three* 
or Four Tenants on theA: Lands, but only Tenants 
at Will. Any Petfon inclinable to purchafe thefe 
Lands, or any of them, may know the Term,s, by 
applying to John Wynn, near Pijtataiuay. tf

TEN POUNDS RE W A R D.
Ofiober 4, 1772. 

Subfcribcr, living on Elk-

meet

"*!' V 't- p %-Patttxcnt Iron-H'trfs, November io r \-j^\ 
MAN that underitands the Management of a 
Forge, and can come well recommended, may 

with Emjdpy by applying to  
tf SAMUEL & JOHN SNOWDEN'

__
'Jujl imported, froftt Liverpool and London,

A LARGE and neat Affortment of Dry Goodr 
well calculated for the Seafon : Alfo Livtrtnl 

bottled Beer, and London Porter; any of which may 
be had on very moderate Terms, by applying to 
_.. ^ _____ : _____ .HENRYTHOMPSOM

To THE P U B

A.5STAGE from the

L I C
20tk

K.

s now

itfu, \-j-j2.
City of Philadelphia to £aL 
w cr-eited, very convenient

the

in Proportion ________ __"———————————' bflober 10, 1772.

TO BE SOLD, 
A BOUT 800 Acres of good Land, in Five Plan- 
/\ tations, in St. Mary's County; on one or the 
Plantations, htuate on the River Paio-vuxiack, there 
is a Brick Ho'.fe in good Order, 2 Sto-ies high, 
with 4 Rooms and a large Pafiagc en a Floor, with 
Omce-Houlcs, We. Alfo, about 8co Acres in Vir 
ginia, *iz. 499 near the Town of Dnmlries, 194 
near the Great Falls cf Patc<wrnack,i^2 upon Cedar 
Run, and the Remainder of- a Traft of Lsnd in 
Fauauier Countv, patented to the Rev. Laivrence De 
Butts. Propofals for the Whole, or any Part of the 
above recited Lands will be received, and an indif- 
putable Title made to the Purchafer, by 
P .r 10HN DE BUTTS.

" .. • :________ ' • •'• ———————I—»•————————M

   AN away from ihe SuiMeribcr* living at the 
Month of the tajhrn-Brancht Prince-George's 

Co»nty, a Mulatto >laVe named WILLIAM, (tho' 
lie may change his Na'me, having in a former Ex- 
curfion taken that of CHARtEsPROCTOR)by T.adcx 
a Carpenter; he ii about 40 Years old, 5 Fevt 10 

'Inches high : Had on when he went away, a cark 
coloured fulled Country Clofli Coat, wfcite flannel 
Waiflcoat, Ofnabrig Troufcrs, Ofnabrig Shirt, and 
an old fell Hat. Whoever takes up and fecures the 
faid Slave, that the Subfcriber may get him again, 
fhall receive if within 50 Miles Three Pounds, if 
further Five Pounds, and all reafonabre Expences 

ty_____ _ NOT LEY YOUNG. 
Annafolis, November 18, 1^72. 

Jufl en-rived from L O N DON, 
 f ANE and ANNE NELSON, Milliners and Man- 
J tua-wakers, and have taken Lodgings at the 
Widow Maiv's near the Church, where they make 
all Kind of Milliners and Mantua-makers Worfc, 
in the moft elegant and fafhionable Manner Such 
Ladies as pleafe t6 favour them with their Com* 

"roands, may depend on having their Work neatly 
done, and with the utmoft Difpatch; and as they 
are well acquainted with the ntwcft Fafhions, they, 
flutter thetrfelvcs they will not be difappoimed in 
their Endeavourt to pleafe, as it fhall be their con* 
.ftant Study and greateft Ambition. Any Orders 
Irom the Country fnajl be punctually complied with. 

: ff. B. They'have for bale, blown Lace, Ladirs 
falbionable drefs and undrefs Caps, coloured Ber- 
(ians, Sarfnett, Gauzes, and Chip Hatsj whfch 
will be fold on very reafonable Terms, v

RAn away from 
Ridge, Anne-Aruhdel County, Maryland, a Ser 

vant Man, named Francis Sellers, he is about 21 or 
22 years old, about 5 F"Vci 8 Nor 10 Inches high, 
brown Hair: Had on and took with him when he 
went away, an old Cailor Hat, a brown Bath eoatin'% 
Sourtoat Coat, a brown Brond Cloth clofo bodied 

 ditto, a fky blue coloured Jacket without Sh-cves, a 
pairof Nankeen Breeches, aPairof Cotton Stockingsj 
a Pair of blue Worfted ciitto, Two Pair of Sl.oes, a 
Bird-eyed Silk Handkerchief, Two Ofnabng Shirts, 
and had Ten Shillings Cafh.  ^-Whoever takes up 
faid Servant and fecui. a him, fo that I may get him 

.again, fhall have if taken 10 Milts fiom hor.ic 3 
Pounds, if 20 Miics 6 Pounds, if farther the ;ibove 
Reward, lie can wri:c, and Will no doubt forge a 
Pafs.

6* JAMES HOWARD.
N. B. The above Servant c;im«r in the Country 

about 6 or 7 Years ago, indented for 5 Years, he 
ferved the firft Part of his Time on Elk-Ridge, with 
Nicholas Grcenbury Ridgely, the- remaining Part with 
Jpflnta Griffith, at E!k-Ridgc Landing j after being 
free he worked fome Time with George Gale, a 
Stone Mnfon, then hired to Samuel Poole, fome Time 
part he and fome others robed a Store-houfe, on 
which Account he indented himfelf to Samuel Ptolej 
who configr.i.- ; him to me.

"DOLLARS

- ^ ---, very convenient 
t«r Perions travelling, or tranfporting Goods or Lug 
gage to or from either Pkce, which will regularly 
go from the rcfpective Places, at the Times and for 
the Rates hereafter niciuioned. The Wilmingtn 
St^ge Boat, kepi by Bujh and FouJrey, leaves the 
Crooked Billet Wharf in Philadelphia every Wednef 
day, and generally arrives at rVilmington in a fe\» 
Hours ; the CharU, Town Stage Waggon, kept by 
Patrick Hamilton, leaves Wilmington every Friday 
Morning, and arrives at Cbarlts-Tovun the fame 
Day : and the Charles^To^un Packet, kept by faid 
llamiltu-t, If-aves Charles-Town every Saturday and 
frequently arrives at Baltimore the fame Day; lo that 
Pi-fTengers have a greater Certainty of travelling to 
and from Philadelphia in thefe Stages, and with lefs 
Expence. than in any other. On the Return, the 
Charles-Town Packet leaves Baltimore erery Tuefdav 
the Stage Waggon leaves Qharles-1fwn every Thurf 
day Morning, and the Stage Boat leaves Wilmintt,'* 
every Friday: Paflcngcrs from Philadelphia to M 
tningto* pay Two Shillings each, from ri'iuut,,ttn l~ 
Charles-r^nun Five Shillings each, and from LMr/ to 
9oat-» to Baitirnore-i o>tun >our bhiiJii^js each j L <!~ 
gage in Pro portion. As Wilmingto,, is withinV "^ 
Miles of Delaware River, and Charles-Town ce 
3 Miles frooi Hu/^utina and 8Milei from thejb°at 
of Elk River, our i$o*ts are .very feldom, ii e Mouta 
tained by Ijw i ides or contrary v\ mui, aVer.'^6'

Difad-

to

vantage which lome Other 
to Baltimore labuur under.

from Pi,U
The Certainty a™

moderate Kates wiil it is hoped °.f thi*
lnduce

g>

Stage and
the Puuhck to cncuu.agc fo uief d an ,. 
And ai Charlcs-To-iim is fttuated within T" 
Miles of ihe Town of Lancajitr, a pr' 
rxgement of this Scheme may.be a Means 
moting a ufeful Stage be tWcen Baltimore and 
ter, by the Way of CbarUs.Twn, at a ve ry 
rate Expence. '

The Publick may be afTured, that the e 
Cart and Punauahty will be obferved by the Un 
dertakers. '

d ac

FORTY

R
REWARD.

Ofiober 13, 1772'.
AN away Pom the Rev. Mr. Bnucher'si in 

_ Prince-George's County, Maryland, on Sunday 
the 4th of Oilober, a Convict Servant Man belong, 
ing to the Rev. Mr. Brookc, in Stafford County, 
Virginia, his Name is Samuel Gasford, he iJ an Eng- 
lifliman, about i. j Years of Age, came into Virginia 
a few Months ago, in the Ship Tkornton, Captain 
Ctpletnd; It has been difcovercd fince he ran away, 
that this is not the firft Time of his having been 
convi&ed to America, and that he is well acquainted 
with the Country Northward; he is middle fized,
or rather below it, wears-his own dark Hair, which _ , 
however it is not improbable he may cut off, the on r>aPer* Wl^ be handed about by Gentlemen of
better to difeuifc himfelf; he-rode off a fmall bay the Counties concerned, and an Opportunity affbtd- 

.,,.'!- . , ..,   . .. .7 -J »« r..-k ..,k_ -_ j:f_j-j _ ...*.. .,.•:\\_-_.t •.

\r i, \. *"" ana fianagan, Of 
-Null. Merchants in Baltimore-Town, or 

with Capt Thomas Elliott at Fell'.-Point, (hall be 
executed with Fidelity. ^mj

SUCH of the Inhabitants of the Counties ofi'f 
May's, Calverti Charlet and Prince-Gecrfi'i, 

who approve of the Plan of uniting the Schools of 
thofe Coun/ies, are requeued to meet at BenediS Town 
on Tuefday the i jth of December, to confider farther 
on the moft proper Expedients to carry this ufeful 
Plan into Execution.' The Gentlemen who were 
commiffiohed to view the feveral Places thought ofi| 
lor the Situation of the propofed Seminary will then 
attend, and affign the Reafoni why they ha»e given 
the Prt-fcref.ee to the Place known by the Name of 
The Ctol Springtt which they truft will meet with 
general Approbation. In the mean while Subfcripti-
A__ 11_—— __^J - *lt I - t . _ 1 « I * ——V . **

gaid.

blooded Horfe, trimed with a ridge Mane, his 
Foretop cut off, with his Tail bobbed Ihorr, and 
has a fmall and remarkable white Spot upon one of 
his Ears, he is thought, but not certainly known, to 
be branded with the Letters IM in one Piece : The 
Servant took with him a Portmatuua containing 
fome wearing Apparel belonging to his Mailer: He 
had with him of his own, a blue Coat with a red 
Cape, and Wailkoat of the fame, together with a 
Suit of brown Holland, and a Wilton Waiftcoat and 
Breeches, and a Pair of Leather ones j he plays to 
lerable well on the German Flute, which he is fond 
of doing. Twenty Dollars will be paid to any Per 
fon who will deliver him and the Horfe to his Maf- 
ter in Virginia, or Dr. Brooke in Maryland, provided 
he be taken in Virginia or Maryland; Thirty if 
taken in Penjyliiania, ot Forty if taken in any ochef 
Colony. ' 6w __ 
We havejuji importedjrom London, in Capt. Hooper,

AN AflbrtrhcntofClothcs, Linenjr, Silks, Milli 
nery, Hofiery, Boots, Shoes, and Saddlery, 

which are to be difpofed of at our Store, on the 
Front of the Dock, witt a full AiTbrtment of almoft 
every Kind of dry Goods, at Whotefale 6r 'Retail, 
for a fmall Advance.
,  THOMAS HARWOOD, jdnr. 
W; '<; '"'-., ; JOHNBR1CE.

ed to fuch who are difpofed to promote this benefici 
al Defign:

BENEDICT CALVERT;
WILL/AM FirZHUGfi,
GEORGE PLATER, 
HENRY ADDISO'N; ' ' 
THOMAS THORNTONV 
HENRY GREENFIELD SOTHORON,
JfcSIAS HAWKINS, «, .

...... ... GEORGE DENT. , '• • • '

THE Judges of the Land-Office having reprjfcnN 
ed to hrs Excellency tin; Governor, that thers 

are a great Number of Certificates in their Office 
nnpatented, many of them are returned by virtue ol 
Warrants, which iffued more than Two Years. »£0, 
and others where the Two Years are ne* expiring; 

His Excellency being defuous that fliofe wno pur- 
chafed Warrants in the Lifetime of the lateLordPro- 
Erietary, fhouW have the Benefit of fitch Warrant!1, 

as- directed them to giVe publick Notice, that Pa 
tents are mad* out as nfual, and fliat Application 
for Warrants under the Proclamation will be receiv 
ed, and the Warrants iflue to the firft Difcorerer, ia 
preference to any other1 Perfon, whenever the Office 
(hall be opened,

Signed fir OrJer,
WILLIAM STEUARt, Ci: U- Office-

lXtEX«X«X»«X»*|
Printed by ANNE CATHARINE GJfcJEBN and SON^
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lUAt it i'i b-en a- 
gre<o '-p , Hat t«e H t-' is 
to k-.«-Moiiivi*. jnd W4a-

I \X A y I I chifj K.I w '.fcH he is to ,'iv.
I XXX i I Rufuii a h e pill i. e t 'Otj;.i 

t:.e Rack Sea, no ih* Me-

on 'his aiTtnance, tl>« ' m.-ids 't o >-o Id a Mtie|"» 
up.'ii une «'f the f* po t , 5 c'nteq.i n.e ol whi.H, 
th' Enviels will have a f -e ".aYi.K«ti h from the lea
 of Alu. h, without bei< g ob.ig d to keep an a liance 
wi-.:i a >y loiei.-n p.i.«.-er. A .d 'he P Tie farther .' >-. 
Jiijc* lumfelf t : ak' n "»<vu-e of tbedi'nieinheri-.g tl-e 
\\- gd -n ot P''la d, ba le^fe it en, hly to the iik-. g 
el the 'h e im t d mw-««.
' CopitfHAGkN, Augufl 13, T^e preparations o f wsr 

to t' >•••<: 10 *>e nmde u«i> witl> the utmolk v.«.o .r. T*O 
nine (hi t of ^o guns <ire equipping, l>di.'«s th fe 
mentioned b.f r*.

MOLDAVIA, 4.vg*7 sj. The firft C"if- ei ce *i the 
iC"i'gr.l< .-t Ko 'Zaa> w.-t held on the ill of i LI moni'ij 
an ! t e xit on tnr ^tli. All theti cuiultance> p 
t! e '-eft luc elt 10 iieacr. The 6 It niin fter. i-iil 
piven.Miy to; the Poitr,. O m °i EiF-'iili, o en? 
"ci-n^n fs with a mutt moyi \g and e.e p ..m Ipeedi,
-eniiui tluui ^ , . . 

" My m.riVr, the Oran J Snl a i, w'lom t have tha 
lion ur to reprefei t. h' ie, peco-'-im n e<t id me t nvha. 
ju-atiy to tike no oth-i nitjluro, -in his my gre<t and 
'|m-or'ai.t office, thjtn icC'i.-ng t> the f'e.i uf ibe 
xr-,*- Cira'or, a.ul actor.m^, t   'h love f ma kmd 

the . .it l.cie.l 1 iv ,f . a.iMi' >  > d .it yr, nohie 
iti.insj -a-e the fa ne £ ri i'.'his, it jouh->eiie 
aim-, I hope we Our ;iarc?-v iy eafi.'y. Lei t<t»n 

'j ira .qai liry, ant f. l-r-ti'ii re gn a-nong n.an. 
, Hud 1 t tne priv.nr piffi -ns of indi idnal" It» 

-. c ittlume ma-, y imnihe :  t'i tila .d>   f our lell.iw 
ciritqr*! let >i :u« be . u guiJ-, and peaic itt tuc*
eilVl" '  '..._.,

T ie '.-ovirinft'jEiw.1 d-!lli;eyf r the pro e&ion of 
'esrh pai'y, cimfifl-pf 500 ">'n.i th fu-M *re corn. 
mni'lfd by M ihont't J8-ma , inrl the Ruflu'.i by Col. 
Piterlb i, a-; En^'imm-n.

bTOCKMoLM, Autift »^ Captain HelHch-u« halli
 h:»ineo hik pardon ol h«i K-n^. after havi (, aTmed 
him of hit fubmiffion. fh . gi-nfoo of Chriltunltidt 
ia:h pirtlcipa'trd of 11.* fimefjvojri

O.i t'.e 19-h iriilant, t;«e day appoinred by ivit.Mi* 
jefti for i!.e "fti ert of >h- giurdi 'o t ke the oiili of 
fiilchty to hi   M jeltv, ami /u.ipjrt tbe.htc revolurion, 
thr commanding offitvr elcc.ife'il h-mfc f by facing,
** T ; iat h» icul-a'rMdy fwdr.i to the 9 a e* to mainta'n 
,the 'O'ltiitutidnj" "J wo other officer* f  !!'.»»ed ' i ^. 
ample | and among th*5 corpt of artillery h.< Mtjeity 
found .vfi much o;'p .tition. C-aint U IT nit in ex- 
'pi-ll-d hit nbD^a i n> by the oa h h ha i.k n, fiort 
wh;cn, he fid, he c<m d not ">e abi .IvecJ -u? bv 'ha 
S:a<er, to W om !.e l>ad take:i i i a d in whom refl.Kd 
the f.ivci«>gntyi I1 etc otflteri wt"re obliged to fur. 
render thti iwo-d*. m 

. HAMBURGH, Auguflt^. All our lettertagre- i\oon. 
firming the account o> ait miurr~cVi->n in Scann, ..t 
wtli at in the iflenfO tlilaml. Ailfice«, bowrv^r, 
from good hand*, afl'ii'C, hat the $*«dcl have no in. 
tention to make the King ablolii , bur only to.pi6- 
Cure his Majetty a m..ic txte fi e po*T. aid to annul 
ill that ha>'been done by tee States in the pref«nt 
Dyrt.

ViitjMA. Stpt. i*. We have thit-rttorninz received 
*dvic«, thst die c ngr h of t>'»cf whicl> w.t lied at 
Fokztmyi* abf.luteS r»r«ike -.fF, b-:<a«if t e Furkifh 
pl«ti;-otenti.i i y woul-J not c. nient ti> Hie ind. pen 'nty 
of i he Crimea, »t demandeJ by the^.raprefs 01 Ruflid.

Kxtraff ifa ItHtrfrom tbijrtntiin qf Poland, Stft. 16.
" W« are mfoiraed, by au'hen'ic etttrs from War- 

faw, that M. d« aalcem, ambafl'ador from Kutfia, huh 
juit received a cc.urie< from F kr ny, with a tvice that 
the ciMigreu was .broken (if the i«u at. I a It month, at d 
tlui the mi liters pltni;'oten;iaiy ot b'oth pSititt fct 
out frv m ri.ea.e t> e 'jex. da>j

Theie Ie t- r» add, tna, the Ri ffinn troop*, which 
art i.i M->ld.v a and Wnllxchia, have, in c<.niequcnc<, 
rceivro t<rd."t u> iti "cli^imm^d'Ate y to wauls the Da*' 
nine, and that tl».-y wi.l bri replaced by ffveral regi 
ments «t the tame natiou ROW qnait»j(id,ii) Polapil."

HAGUE, Srpt. i-j. Letters from th.: Levant, dated 
Au.ult 3, adv k, ir.at the.-'a.:n< bath ceafe-l at Con 
lUutin plv 'Smyrna, ad lo]>p<>J and that holiilitiet 
k> fea'between tht Tuikt and Ji..iii4i.i are iarpci>dcd.

wlntfiever hV» been '«!- « f orti .the TPuric* Ihitl hfc re- 
It re.1. 5 That Ruffi.i (h II be p«t n |.< ff flioii of the 
pautmjie ot Podlacb.a, having liir itt. limits o.i> OM; 
fide^ t ie D*i >a, a, d on the other t;>e ancient B tyf. 
th»^(*» n wealed the Nieper, i». fqc)i manner a> 1,0 
u ite t c above pr. viace vVit^ the fi It^c ^*»; \ >* B'ack 
Jea. a-ul he Car.I n St.i. 1. The Houle ol Auur a 
th ll   (C. is, ,if tin y a e n -t al eadv in p« IT ill')", t e 
dutrict f l.ytn H'lvi.y, >«n lomirj Leppo^.oir Lcm-

P«i ith M.nj ft. tor. t e (ol* w'lic;- will actrUe fr->m the

i M ''"'^|l'» "v ; -.-- v ' '   t '    "' ' " : >i-'^.<J- ' 
.   Hit Jn-<}r$pf,zs crdcrs;!, 5 p9r*«mlar.aceount of ti&r 
ffair of the al'my in /imerica ,to bk made out with i|ii 
poutb.e f, etd, and to be laid before" hip.   .,. -p '-"

, l « Thr revolution that ha» juft hacpetted' here afforfli 
batter of a,imira>i ri t all. The.fi ft ftep »a* ti>e d6. 
paiture of rtie p lnce< irom this ta >, undei pretent* 
ff me.tirg .the old Queen, whv'w-* /ex^fled fiom 
»>ti»lfu-t! kbout.the.to U inft. On th* inh * t.ptajn 
in < ne of ih« prince's lepmeprt, quartered iri and *, 
bout Chiifli nftadt, topk polTeffion of rhat place, arm
t^r.._.* _ _   _ .i*. «i. . j__i_^;»^_, i,V_ _*. t_^ _*.  j f ^_ ' »*   t> _

*•
, 8. We hear trom C.trthagena, in O'd Spain, 

tha: a IB .n of w .r of 7ogun> had lie n hrily launched 
M( tli.l '.MM,- Kiitiiely .iiui.t by En lilh anificeuj and 
t'.at th re was an<>ther of 90 guns, |<nir time on t'\e 
ft cki.,.caiL-d t':e R yal Ch.irlts, building by perfuna 
of i e fune nati n.

F: e ft It cq.ilequences of tha hte r^volnfion in 
S^'ede t teadve tot smrafurettowardt ,o-:e g powerij 
U i» iinn^ih n, will he a f^ripai dem.mM  >!"a "tlti.utmi 

.of t;;e U,-nnnn .iloinih.ons wieltrd fr..rn that kn^-.d >m 
by tff D .net in t'ie I tter par? of the re^n of Cl.ar el 

'the T ellili,. ";rt uf wnicli (B'emv.-n and V^rden) the 
then K.nig ot D,nmaik f-Id tor a fum of money td 
Geoi ee the fi'it.

Piiv.nt kfers t' >r» Part* affirm, that no lets thin 
f ur liuniitd ami fifty thnufand poum't fterling hat 
i.ieeii ivmitt-rd.io "U Swtdifh M«j-ltv by the court of 
Vsrlailies with n thele lalt tour monri-t

Sept. .<). Thiidiy, on the nfi g of the Levee, we 
a<e atluifJ, that it U intended to. had a Cabinet, 
council on fume d.fpatchet received from tne court of 
Trancei , . . . . . . ,,.

Oi Sunday aboil' flve o'clock a cburirr arrived in 
.U -<«t Q rge-ttr -.t. from C.impejgnc, wi-.nililpa'chet 
for 'he Count <Je Guij-ne the French Am'-)anad».T.

Ye;terday mornin., p^e of his .Majeity's nielFeng-rt 
was lent <>tf from Sti j .tnn*s( wiih diTpati.hct to <**»- 
'pejiiiagen a .d Stockholm.

A-gieat oflfictr heaVine the u; roar, fit cif witty 
ftr tor ?t "ckliolm, and fcave the alarm. . 1 he Se* 

hate. UairKiiLtety ordeitd a t>neraV-<ftjU«f to p3f| 
d'.wn, and endeavour to .f..- lie the -fr voltrrt, who'** 
t' ey. looked t'ppti >as c:r.-.r)i anp ti t 4fe( g. leifnedToK 
pi.t ; 'but, upon the order <o (i-nitittp d- »n th« abo'H 
officer b«m.; p cfented tv hjm, heTtluU-d to fign ii> 
h wever, th<y thought pr p r to put bit Majetty?» 
nanie end feal toil. ,.v "...  ,   V ;   , , ;

In the ni^bt of the Jlth art ti Tffi sniv.d froifti 
Piii'ie C'h«|i:i-i»» ahd in i he nuriiiHg early.hu Mj-)tjr 
ca''etl a meeting of the Svajti ri>, w t eri be. begin, to li* 
a litt'ewarm wnK the nvivitlei fo.r difv a.chinf th   of. 
He 8 w.iihout his conOnt { wh", >h' place of antwciirf^ 
iitlift d that tl'C.Senair tti ulJ (ee Piinct CharleiS l«t. 
ter. , Thif hii MAJ Hy refund | up 'n «V,'cli the 'in.i. 
p Her 'aid, thai . if wx* full •Ira'- lor them to frcorr t,ifo 
Km^,V pnfon; a ( ,d offered to take l)i» Nbji rty V fworrt. 
On tv'u I'ls M jelt) d e.< hi* fwb.it, .and. c»llrd to hi* 
litr guards fidin tin- window, and m an inllaru;.they 
were i . the ba:l, ana, at lii» M jeft> *  defire, .ecqrcdl 

'all t'-e Sfriatoit. ' ' ' '' '

if * Utter Jroifi farftw, Atigit/t u.
. *' It it veiy certain that w (h  !) lee, in a very fhort 
tim., thiee declarations ol ih-: turee united 'powers

i> aflei tcti to \ft jfart- '11 The trea y of piju.* wluc 
t1adv<l between the TujU and
following article* i: r. Ftat thcC'iimrjt uiil^ ietn«.n 
in lene.nlent. i. Thit of all the conquett* mad* by 
the Ruffian., they /hall 1 only re'.a'n Al«ph. | :. 1'hat 
 If Tmkt fli llpay 'f Rnlfia, fbr the (Jxpenut inlur- 
ftd by ibt) w*r, ti^ut u»im»a»/«l Uvi«t. 4. Tliat

_ . inoi* joyful courit-natice were 1 rtevir fceu. A* 
the King Oau*eJ along,1 tne ttieet/ the olil mtn.raifed 
thtfr hand* toward* Htaven, in'-'tidoi «tion'- and thai\kt- 
giving, .»<jr J.aving (as : they i^preneit. 5t)''tivea to .fee 
that blrffad d.iy. The woarv.ran with i heir children

t»de,' and ttiofe, wereconiittkof.the nptp the ho.fe which the 
x..n .- _ happitft' who co»'d 'kill hit

children do the like 
(hips in tne river weje  '"' i wdre linsd """""

1 'kilt bit 'bo .it, and fliake th 
. , All the maft< and rigging of i 
ne ciouded, and tjie w:,t«r «de« 
th people, r»»dire the au' *itn,

I it
. . 

every thing will/bon be
., 
Jui'd.,

kingdom h;,i g rat exjiectiiion from the govtrri* 
Acot ot fo gc«d a King " ' "

*'
Liter Jni* StOcktolm, Angvft ty'.

Ytfttnlay irnved here the Finland Jroopi, an<4 
wrre^uHrtered in t:ie cityi. Hit Riyal Highnclt PiipJ* 
Cba> Its ib t« keep (be command ot the in-upt in kiho- nen. '  ' • ' :..."•' ".' '.. / ''  .

We bear ^hat tht Senate is accufed of having. ac« 
cepttd. of .pcn!ioh« frc.ni foreign pnwert, in oiUcr to 
limit tlie lUhts ai d power of the King,

It it I'd that p. r court demand* the Stift Bremen

 winci) wiJ not only aft,, ifh Poland, but even all 
J£ur< pe w II be-mottiuipiized to fee the fchemt whitd
,thc(e rnree w.tl' nrtd powerful M marchs are about. It 
wi i make luchl an atter ijion in the whole lyitem <>f

.Europe, that n > politicia i, even the wifeit, ever

.Couid uavf gUifled it; it it Iti.l kept fdch a feCietj 
that ri <ne 01 the midiltert and grueialt <.{ thef« th.ee

 boweit kijow the intention of the.r matters concemmg^
 the laid plan which wi.l be cleared up in a very flufc 
'time, to t.ie-grtat ultonifhment of all Eti'iope." / 

Siftiib. A coirbfpondeHt fiom Stockholm infornu
 tu ot the- tolKiwipg intelligence i '  When the It ng
 came down mttf the court \yaid the i}'\\ of Au^ult, 
he addiefteit the ftuMrd, acquainting them with hit 
grievances, and took ol them jhejr oath i of allegiance,

  which the c/imrty >n toJdiers a'd the law rfnV'-ri tmme-
 diaielydid i- But U»bni Holt jfte n, wb 'n'ad tne com- 
mind ..f <he guard tint darj Kcing, to 'M.: ...rprile, all

  the, officer* and lolUien taking-tl.c if -relaid oath with 
out his order and advice, wktn hi> M j'fty. tfeirisn'dea 
'the lame o.th frbm him, thti Count marfc him the fol. 
Jowins -nnlweri " 8iie< I »m not bafe nor. mean 
enougn to betray< ;rn'y  ccnifltry and nation, and itt 
ancieni cwift tuttori i : on fie contrary/ I am fo much a 
p<ttnoi <ot t > become a V^irri for tl>e good of my na- 
t'r n, and have- Ipirit (tioagh t6 t'eleafe this pr«fc.rit
 m-ment ((lrt*rtfg bit' Iwdrd)' m^ 'nation from .'the1
 flaver) which'threattth* it| by the point of thit injtru*- 
ment j hut-nt't to drive1 stv»*y fore* by forcei and hop 
ing >.ue jutt.ee will be don,e, at well at home at abVoad^ 

.'< e> £ I deliver you rtry fWoi d, and am your prifoner till 
I hope to he youi judge/' : Upon which eXemplary 

  inttance of pubhck virtue, the Cpunt ,Wai FeCmed and / 
taken in caftbdy/ Several officer of, the artillery lot- 
lowed hit example, delivered up thefr fWprd*, and 
w^re alfo fecund."  >.'  '"

A >etter from Stockholm fayt, «' The ijith 6f An». 
.which will be ever memorable in the Ti'iiu'a!* of ihis 
Kingdom, bore the appearairtfe lather .of. a 'publitk 

1 than a revolution: 'The peopleto.ere, all abroad*

and Uremei Verde'n frorti *ht Coi.it cf, Hanoverj a diT- 
tridt ef land about a hundred milei in length; which 
bet in» aboi; fix miles from HainrturgM^ \ndgoejofl 
the whole river ot £>be quiie to the rivei Weur, aokl 
proceeds 16 tht mi-U'h of .the South Sea;. Thi* terji- 
loiy iiiings in a; out 300,000); per arniim^ aiid n able 
to keep jo.cob ftieh { atut tun ptff ll'or hai, it alfo m 
bit POMCI to Hop i he conffleice of HoJirid, England 
^nd Fr.ince, witn the g>ej(c(t pa>t rf Ceriin'-\y, br 
flopping tJie ffaviga-1 i, of the rivnt Elbe aad Wef<;»V 

. Sift, iji W«.'are uflu.cd by a lelpedabi^ c rufpon- 
dn.t; ii.at Lbfd'Ha'C' urt hat been .dtcJaie.i in Couri- 
cil Lord Lieutenant ol Ireland fbrfiear ih, ee mpnthi 
patt, t ough hit appcintm^nl bat not bpe.i announcrd 
in the O-ze-tfi fye^ run liktwife: through the lanie 
channel, that his Majeij> it/eifeetiy:. p'',r'a.(ed and faiif. 
fied with, Loid Townfhcndrt' itrvfctt ad .idminiftia- 
 (ion j and t at the impoflibility of tl.i«t'nob'ema«va 
complying with hi. eilga^ementi .o< Lift wmter is the 
true reaLn of hit recal. I.i Sue, this inea/uic u pure- 
ly a* iiii own requelt. ; ', u,'-- . '  

VeiUrday morning a,ri6bemin of ,*J-eat dirtiiftion; 
.((it offtorjD.jitt. mi, orde,r Vo^entbark for ihe C nd- 
nenti he n (»itl fo be charged witn iinp»i;tinc oufiheA 

" to », foi,eigt> cotiVt'. t M '   i- "'"'., 
1 ' A utter from PeteifttiighTayi, ".A^ci:«rpiracy wa« 
fately difcovere4 agwinlt, ]h* favourye, 'Count Qr'^f, 
and 1<it vrotKer j 'but it Was.cruFheit vtfttiouii noili, an^ 
about n^Hety. different jpeople weie Jfent Joto exile !.> 
•A.KmJ •**.'•' ' ' ' ' '

and make their 
ftbtj 
eartd

qajrk wre ne wi pcup.ic. irr ui:-K 
pcaced (huuti of long " live tne King;

. Srfi. ii. ,Xn evening paner, rf Saiuiday fiyt,  ' I> 
was cu' iently reported .this day^tW the fcmg of Sv,e>

  den was alfcflinated in his palace, by two of hit guard*.
 on Sunday,fe'irtigl)t." ..."''. ,; '
' , Sifl, «»^ It it laid, thaf had Mr, Ford.)cr been on\f
i)ble to mafntafn his ,gfbund iili now', he mujft have nc'r 

'e<n*iriiy'«r<So;uirtd half a niulion 'of money by the fa] 
, of Jpdi* (lock: But,his web w«W (o'fineiy /pun, that if
Ciacked prematurely, a/ifl. Te»t. Bima beggar where K*
.e*P«a«d 10 I e the v»ea)th)*ft man in the ki'ngdom. 

' A rcfqlOtJon has bt> ft taftly taken fo keep up**
ftai'diHg arniy of .^,006* me^' in fisnover, to be re; 

.; agaii ft anjr. fbddeii «iue4jt«ni^, Thii cautiet much 1

' .. A lquadr<W» of mett of wju* complete'y nw«ned, w 
ijic jUonoii-i)roflfioA orf bbn'd', nre cunftantly to

'Kept at fpiiU.id, to fa 1 pn tne flioiteft notice, *lt 
Joever < ccafion may be required;

SrW'.rt. Some lettciB nou? Liftoff mrr.t1on.tN 
the'ICing of Portu^l 'ia» publifthi a m.inifeflo,' « 
kiniting a'l 'Ohnnr rei A iaiji^irtufe btjiwienait'rirtjj^



^ft is ireporudt v «t the fcing of Denmark tias made
 a deuua.) t' t -e ^£m,>re.i of R..(ii,i, of :i (tipuhte I
Siiumhtii. '>'ftr iwi'>r,'«.ii.c i hy t eaty fli. wai lofu.mfh
bun .Mih, tineue«T the Swc'tei cm red Norway with
ap ami) , which it fa d no* to be the cafe.

W.: net. , >«tUr.la I 'nil ^ht w.i» ti-'e day oAVhfch 
-'ui Glouc"efter was declaredthe ift mage ot the Duke-' 

?h cdfeiKi ..-;'-
A write i i one <-f h- morning pape-s, w--o fpe.iks 

of t lie p.ilmcnl r.ff.iiatL'n oi t: e Al'eimcn Wiikei 
V-d T iwnte-t! frrr itie irty chair, afks, what is.thnr 
opinion of tach oth«r i «t the i.ift t»- ch'm f\.r L'Vd 
Mayor, Mr. r^'.lcnl ialed Mr. Wiikes « a n.oft 
U i|iii> ci;^ed impottorj" an I M>. WiVke* thanked the 
livery in print t»r ivj-cVing Mr. T w'nfend, wU in he 
Called, " t hru'ai tyiant." T:<t wiitei. ther.l.'Te, 
jhys th .1 if "lie Livery jf London : take me words of 
their own or tl- . on 'his cue. (ion they (h old
t»th th- jui.cl .n of one with '  a.brutal ivr/nt," 
 * of the ot''«r »'t!i " an unpiinciple>1 imo fto ," ne- 
xeH ii.v p o^es that both are unworthy the co. ft .ente
ol the c t z.ni. -

The I'anu wiircr fpe.iking to the L:very fay--, " Y 'U
have now w. gel a four year)- wai wit   G'^'e'ii't'ent, 

..yei w!n^ h»^ Government cired for y. ur p .firm.. 5 
.''the «.n!y ftui.i of this op,<')fi.ion hive J>.-<n ciifapuoi'ii- 

. ment, arid dilk 1- ce j you ha.e (ought but you IIAIC
be.-n vanuuiihi-'d 5 yu may fi ht on, hut your CLnte1 !!
ui i oily accumulate, the tiiu-npi of your e.ieiuies,
ai.d iv-teff«-i!\ i cieafe the catalogue ol vourm''for - 

i tunes. Ihe kingdom nt large j.iiies your weak;,eftj 
', t'>ou,.h ir-ku'gh at y< u folly, and urre y .'u actual y 
.proceeding upon rr nc pie, in ft ail of petu ince, would 
.'oo materially injured by vuu Iu c«i.« i tor'evtn luppo.

fi :g thit your op,'i fin n tu G veinment oriuina Iy
 wa not w.nt n, but ntc ITary, and evt"i fu^p fing

.thetherbia ci.ev of jthe U (.!fljtuie a.< wrontr as it is

..p' (lib c to imjf ini- th- m, i< theie ary h.-neft njjrt'who
w u d wifh th "Ci y   f Lond n in veiled wth a powtr
'flip 'i->r to the K>ng, L'o<t)s, an>l Ce"-.m n^ ? 7 lie ic-
medy here would ' e woi'le than the d fead, for ih'>ii(th
ji It-te-m'pht or*eiate in a fmg c i ftar.ce, the corfti-
 tmic.'n wo'u'd bt deft'oyed, aid the three elbtc in 
pA'liam nt .endeied eternally dependent on the Citi- 
Ber i "t London."

A l-'t r from Hamburgh, dat-d Sept. 18, concludes 
thu i " Tbii 'l»y * report (retailed nn .lie CI an,-e, 
that a icvol. t : -n hail taken pi; ce in N iw:iy j the in- 

uf which i fut, th«t they will be under the

and /cached Barnlhble about midniglit. The jufticei 
up M, furthei iH ctioir havp-Hhought fit to take the 
pe-fon aga.n info cuifolly ; y*i firfli wairanf j and up 
on a f co ;d tx unin ,tion I ad cnmmi'te.t him to Barn* 
flablr j .il it^otder, to -eceive (irrttions-from the Sin- 
veV O' | and the'.Ult evening ^bout fevei| o'c.ock lie- 
was hi.uphr u .iler a ftioug <gu i"d to tl\e provin-e 
f.ouf-, -nd 'e>ca;ii'r,e.l hefi>re 'the 'Governor, Ad'- 
mirai MDii'a^u , .h- Lieutenant Governor, and the 
Seciftaiy, C.oinnvffi"nM's as afi ref.nti, and about 11 
 oV ock w"ai;c M.mittrd to jai. in order to his'tiia;, 
The man' luime is Amell Nickerfon. Tw-i of the 
peif M s miffing »tre cp fi is-^eiman to him, the third 
filifh; Kc^j, mb myrVied th..ir filt-r,'tfie fiu;1th Will' 
lia.!. K. n-, jun. wis a boy of the fame town about 13 

'ye.«r k .f age.
Yelttid.\ the Lively fi-te df;-ac'-ed hy'the Ad- 

K.iril in nici'.ia'el, 'upon recriti .g the fiilt account, re-

J A ME 3 C H ,E S^T^b'ti"
Has for Sale, at bis Stcre in Baltimore-Town, :!.,•

following Gcoajj imported in, ihe Ifabclia
i,J. y..\ i"   - \ v - . •• '

F

tur eel. t an    - t»' ( ut g-jning inteiligcace of -<uch .a 
pi. ate fch»onei he n_c Tetn tlftrf.

no pi:ateI-
tch

At clofing of the b-ioki of the poll this day 
fi>r 1. id Miyoi, i he

OQ.- j.
. 

For (• ' 1388
number* were 

Halifax, in the whole 
Bh'krfpear*
^ikes, 1381 
1 .. i. K.idj 1381 

IP titrft aoounts from Copenhagen advife, that 
"eraratiuns ara making for wai, in o'der to re- 

tr-Tt he honour of the Danifh arms. All the n il tary 
arrangement are fett'ed, the troops are in motion, and 
the r.avv ii augmenting wi h great expedition.

We learn from Hamburg*-, that a giev nun ber of 
r<-i ruits are m w raifing there for the fervict if the 
K.I. g of PrufTia.

fi 6 5 T O N, Ntvembn- 13.

OiSundavthe 151(1 current, Capt. Jofeph Doane, 
jun. failed irom Chatham Harbour on the baik of 
Cape Cod, and loon aftf, via. About ten o'clock in 
the foienom law a fch-. o n-r with a fi^nal ofdiititfs 
aim, going on boafd^ found one man Only in I tr. wiio 
appealed t be in a jjieat fight, ^ml ga>e tin fallow 
ing accou: t, viz. Tint the day before, the f*id 
fchooner, T'toims Nickeifbn, mafter, failed from 
Jjjltm hirbcu< hound t.« Chatham, that about two
 Mock the ne*: m'' fnirig 'hey f.iw a topfail fchoonCi   
that i.'-e man who &a»'e thK accjunf fearing he flio..M 
be iniprefled flung mm'- f with a rope and let himleif 
down .-ver t e ften Mb it four boitf with niaieil men 
tame on hoard t*>«t whillt h'e was ihus hanging ;>ver 
ihe Iterir he (fudges hy w at he hi ar ',' t'tat the matter, 
m'.te anil ne nmri wtre murdered,- and a '-oy cameo1 
aw y alive-^that I.e h ar I then talk ot bu n>ng the
 vr-ff I, but it * as (paly agrtrd 10 lesve her to nri>e 
out t-< f-a wth « fails ft inMi'ig tl.a after they left 
her he cairn trpun decl ,  found n-me cf the crew, but

 fawrhe rharki if the r being murdered 5 and Capt. 
IK a e l.iy> that when he came on b a<d the decks w:ie 
bio >dy, (lie ch ft» aP broke open and plun eitd, and 
the I ead kiio-tved out cf a barrel of lurh ami two or 
three ga'l*»/i n'y 'eft in it.

This »cc u t was fent t>y Capt. t)oane to Edwaid 
Bsc.v , E'qj of B'rnftablr, who imme i tely tianf- 
mitted the frr.e by expiefs t<i his Exctl'ency the Go- 

' »-ino, and went .m the tfth from BarnltaSle to 
C ntha », in oiVer to rxamine the pe-fon found on 
fcoavd-, after w. ich h'e wai* to fend another expreh to 
Cl.e'GoVejfror. . ' ,

At lunri as h?s ftxcel'ency ha'd acquainted Admiral 
Mo tague with the intelligence, (tli= mips under his 
<   nnimui hei"g all unrigged and laid up for the win. 
tr.) he or.i'rcu ihe Lively fr1ga<e to' be fitted fur fea 
without loll of a mom n's limt. This was about .9 
oM ck on Tuefday, and t .e neX* moining hy day 
lig'if fhe (hip w:ii : tta ly to fail, but Wiitid f"r a pilot 
i)nt I noon, when (he wan toweJ dow"n by the boats 
belonging -o th- fleet.

An -x.iref» was tllb immediately fent to tfhode-Ifland 
foi hn M-jetty's (hips tbeie.

Th'irfday evening the fcohd expr- fs Cune in with 
mHvice that ttie perfon found t,n boa d had been ex- 
a vi etf 'ffbre two of hit Majtrty'n juftices, and that 
f ey had; thought1 proper to difmifs him", the father of 
tV>- two men fuppifvd to be rnur>reii hiving .been 
p el'ent at the elftminaiibh a.nd contenting to his d f- 
rt'.iffionj' but up in a'vi!-w of th.j examination anil c'ori- 
Ail irfg with P-di o' the (form 1 .ifliouer's for trial'of ri- 
l"a K* &-:. ai were in town, his Excellency though' fit 
t'6 iflue ''is warrant for apu-.eiheu.ding, the ptirfon, and 

'. werit ott'ArtOjyfua'rtfc UW nexfrnoidinj;,

i»-no.% made ctriain hat th-re 
D er   n flu.* c -alt, whic!; 'h.v been (o onir ruiri'.ur- 

eil'; ' ut fr-in fir n- marks of 'fuipi'cion the pcifon 
X nfi. e i i. jai , who oi h.inatecl the report, we. rear 
h ,-e petraieu a intiit inhuinan and unpi ecedentcd 
ciime.

H fi W - Y O R K, November 30.

Cap . F-rmer o» hii \ afTa.-e fp>'ke wiih th.- f< llnw- 
5"g iefl'u, v ; k. 'Jdtotei z6:h, iii I t. 41, 10. Ion 31, 
t.c flip Pol), C-pt. Cteiy, .--nd the thip Fii. i.ilfliip, 
Capt. Ci. fs, b th f ur wtel-i. out from M n ai.d, 
bo'ind to L >ndon. N. vem'ier 7 h, in lar, jfc, j^ a 
1'iip, C.ij't. Baker, {run l.o i.o. , b und iu hi uth T 
Ca lina ; ihe 15 h, m'at. 37 »i, a (h p,-three day 1 
out froni Vii^inia,'hoiind t. Glalg w j th- »o h, in 
1-t. 39, 16, a flt.'.p five days o. t from Philadelphia, 
bounu t Fa mou h, N. E.

C;ipt. Younp f,'.i>Ke wi:h iho following vefTels : The 
10 h lift .her, in la'. 4.} 14., he l|oke with his MJ- 
jrlty's fcho->ner Oil^atci-, Capt. M chael Everets, 16 
d ys from Anri^ua, w th an fcxjireA, bound to Ponf- 
m u h, wlr, .he n'pht Sef le Ih tod his ballad, and 
cut .iway his niainm.ft in a \eiy hard gale ol' «iiulj 
h»i g veij lea|<y; and ^n the 17 h, in int. 4.3, 58, 
fp k a <now five days out fn in Newfoundland, DV.UI d 
to A Uart.

Ca t. Jofep!* H l^'o l<, in the S'. Th< mas in th* 
call, on his paff ,-e >hi- 16 ' ii ft n', lat. 46. loi g. 66, 
fpoke wuh tie fli.p C'.'.cini, Jolt-ph H.rwoid, of 
PI iladclpiiia fium thcB.iyj bound lofi.iltul, fix weeks 
out.

W

PHILADELPHIA, 3o.
Cant. Ewing from Londonderry, fpoke the fi.llow- 

ing veffels, viz. On the lo'h 'mil. in lat 36: 43, lung. 
34, fp>.ke the fhipSily, Capt. Buch.inan, rroni Vir 
gin^ for London, out ten dnvs) the fa.) e d ty fpoke 
t.it Ha ifnx Packet, C»pt. Hi I, from New York fdr 
F.i.nioutli, but it bl .wing frefh colild not learn how 
long out j On the i8th, in .at. 36 i 40, long 64, fpoke 
tin biig Sophia; Capt Hazleton, trom this p r >rt fut 
L fbnn, out fix days, all well; On the ml, in lat. 
38: 50, long. 7* i 30, (poke a (hip, Capt. Watforj 
from B'iltol f>/i N-w-Yo:k, but it being <ough wea- 
tl.er he cou d'not le.ir.i paiticu ars.

'Capt.- M'Cu cheon fiom Cuik, fpoke the following 
v- flelt, v z. On the jlth t.f September, in hit. 49 : 59; 
lon t . 15; 13, fpoke the Hup Elizabeth and Maiy, 
Capt. J nei'li Y 'un^;, fr.)in Maryland for London, a'l 
well: On ti\e 18 h . f Odo'nr, m lat. 381 16, long: 
67: 15, 'poke the fhip Philadelphia; Capt. M.iici m, 
tr. in t'.i^ port for Liverpool, nut 5 dayj all w-1: : O.i 
the 3d <f N v-ni! e ^ in lat. 341 40. long. 6): 54, 
f|.oke a (loop fr m Maryland foi Antigua,- out 5 day ,' 
but it b owing bird hec uld not get the mutter'snam'e. 
On th-- i jth of S-spt; Capt. M'Cu:cheon1 loit one of hii 
men. Juries Aitk n, who fell ove.board off the main 
yard, as hi was le:iir>g a icef out of the mainfaii.} 
eve y method was ulVd to f .v« him but it win imp ffi- 
b e  On he x* I of Oftobtr, in lat. 38 : $4, long. 
ji: ij, Capt iviV.utcluon met with a > toUiit hard 
gale, an-! lolt hi* inain-ni.ilt, y.irdc and I its;

Capt. Patton from ihe B.iy ot Htndura>, fpnke the 
following vciT it, v i. On ihe 191)1 ul'. in lat. ig i i^, 
in the Uulph of Kl-jnda, fpoke: t.ie (1-op Dra'p.-r, Ko- 
b«rt U'bb's, m ifter, from the Mulqueio Shore for 
N;w-York, oui 3 weeks, air well i Ou the 2 jth ult. 
he met wth a h avy g.ire of wind, earned away hit 
jib-ho.im, nn'd was obliged* to heave oveiburd i-j 
pieces o 1 m thogany to en.ihlc his veflei to weU'ier it s 
6n the 3oth ult in lat 191 30, long. 7(9, fpok a 
fchooher, Capt. Brooks, from Jamaica f r hhiw-Yoi-k,' 
all well i On th'e loth inlt. in Ui. 37, I m^;. 74, f-iuke 
a biig from B flon for Cape Fear, but itbln\ing hard 
and in the nig'-t, could not learn the mallei's or vel- 
fe'i, name. Capt. Patton informs' us that Capt. 
Oi bert, in a fnoW, was to fail for this port lour da'yi 
alter him'.. (

C ip'. Goodwm from1 Barbados, fpoke the following 
veflcls, v.z. On the iarh inlt/ in lat. 34-, I; ng. 73, 
fpuke the IKKJP Black Prince, Cap:. Ruheit Canipb II, 
from O'cracock for Ant'gtia, out one day } .IHJ the 
fame d iy. fpoke the fchounbrNoitb-C.ircl.na Packet, 
Capt. Afh, from O'cracock for St. EulUtia, out out 
day, all well.

Capt. Sim'm'ondi from Barbadds,1 fpoke the follow!' ig 
vtflels, viz. On the ii'th ii ft. in' lit, jb» 40, long. 
711 30, fpoke a fnow from Leogm for BrTt, out M 
days i On the I4th, in lat. 331 ft, long. 71: 30, 
fboktt a flo0p, Capt. Elias Buckingham*, f om i\ rt .ia 
tor Miryjnnd, «ut 19 d.iy«, all wel' t ,6'n tlie xi'ft, in 
.lat 361 38,- long. 73 i 30, fpoke a tf-op frcm'R tda- 
Ifl-ind lor North-Carolina,-out three days'but owing 
tb the rough we'.ther could , ojt learn who 'the wa .-  
Capt. Simmonds infonnn, that Capt. 
port, arrived at B.ub.idos on the 
having loft his main-m, It, anil had hir boatr waflied 

,;a Jlutd gale of wind,..,, ,, . , 
' ' ..' .  .;,'. ' : .'iv:'i,-.;.... » ,., N.-t

Wails', Iroiiifto'ngtry', SaJdler^, Pevvtei," 
j^r, brals and 1 "in. v\ arc, Stationery, Hofiery, Cut- 
kry, btone Ware, JHaberualh.-ry, U'fnabrigs, Wo. 
Sn.ens t>tu3Tbiibes", 7 by 9 and 8 by 10 Window 
Glals, Flint ditto, Kelt H:its, Check . ii.ens, R lln . 
and Blanucts, coatfev middling anc 
Clothes, Welch Cotti.ns, Hau-thicki, 
Beaiikins, Devon/hire 'Kerfeys, Serge, WhitntJ7 

'Duffils, fpotted Ermine, Hripcd tinccys, white ahd 
icd Hannt-ls. ______ ____ « w

St Afar/i County, Aeww,^, j^y j- ?~

WANTED 'on Purchase, a Negro Man * 
has been bred a Blackfinuh, who is (, 

diluent, and uncerftands his Bufii.efs. "Any..,,, 
JiA'ing luch a ohe tor Sale may hear ol a Purclufer* 
by ajplying to the-5'Ubfcribti near Ittnard-ltvm '

^______ )u' N BLACK.
li thc^c-ubicribeis hereby tcrewarn a!l he? 
fons, on any Pietence whattver, to hunt 

w.t, in our I..cl»(ures; thofe who attempt it, may 
dcp. ud, wichout Ri-fpecl of Perfoni, that we fhali 
t;ike every bt p that the Law points out in fuck 
Coles lor ftedrcfs. <

w, CHARLES STEWART. 
3   , ' RICHARD BURGEES.

TWENTY D O L L A R S R E W A-R D,

RAN away; oh the 20th of 4ugii/t \zi}, from tj^ 
Subfcriber, livi,i g near Patap/io Ferry, i,, JaM, 

Arundtl County, in the Province of &li.ryLx<lt a 
Conv.ft Servant Man named JOSEi>lt «. AMB, ab'.'ut 
5 Feet 10 Inches, high, f^arthy CoinpLxitn, down 
Look, fliort brown riaii, a,- large Mole nnder his 
left Eye : Had on, an Oln..brig Shirt arid i routers* 
old Be verHa', and iXt^roSi.o-js. with BraftBuc:.le». 
It is likely 1 e may change his Cfoaihs and .same* 
a he foni-. time* c..ns hinutlt Joj'tpb tf.kno*; u alf« 
ftole an Indci tuie from a ccru<n ,t<mei Mtalj™, and 
it is likely he may |.'sJs by t-^ai Mam-. Whoever 
fecures the Lid Servant, fo that i is Maner may j;et 
km again. Ihall receive, if 10 Wiics i:om ; ome, 
Ten Dollars including what -he Law allows, and if 
Out of the Province ihe above Reward anu r«aion»- 
ble C ha i get if brought H m -.

^6______. ... TriUMA-'? 1 AMMOND,
Deciwber $, i 7j.

COMMII TfiD to tty C0(l6 ,y as 4 Kuua ay, a 
Man who1 calls hinvelf Jvk HJ».tt, rt nu Uyi 

he belongs tb H iliiaUt Linn; nC .r B a^i jburg. Hii 
Malier is atliicd to uay C: .>r^.e and t-Kt iuni froA 
i_ & '•• . K .LPHF RSii.K, ahehtf.

STOLEN from th« .Sublcribe',"~nvlug"iu fnn.i- 
Geoige'a County, near S^UKH Anut, the 14 h of 

'June Ull, a black Ploogh Horle, ab ut iji Hun Is 
high, he has a white pot in hh F<renc.d, :tt 
hinder Feet and i.ne f«rc foot ate whi'e, a'.d h.i 
one Wall Eye, his Brand if srty unknown, fwuity 
Shillings Kcwaid tbr biingi.g   im to

wi . TduMAi MACGIL?,.

LOS 1', on 5und..y the 29th' of Nvvtmbtr lull, off 
Htmng Bay, a Boat, ab ml 13 or 14 Feit 

Keel, 7 or 8 Feet wid  » with i'wo Malts and Sprin, 
fhe hat a Beam athwait tor Shipping the Mat imalt, 
painted red tound theOun^ale, and p..id with Tur 
pentine. Any Perfon nnuing f ;id Buat, and leaving 
her with Mr. William Midaltio.i, by ap^l)ing to Mr; 
i'tomas Gd(/a<w,.j, ju'a. in Annafolis, fhall be paid 
for their trouble. 
.... ...  .. . . NICHOLAS MARTIN.

!}>ui:ea-Annt'* County, December 5, I77*»

I HEREBY certify, that Rexiu R<.-wltsj of Kent- 
I/land, hath this Day made Information to the 

Subicribcrj one of his Lordftrp's Jultices of the 
Peace for the County aforefaid, th'_t,',on the fitft 
Imtant he took up, on the Weflern Part of Ktnt- 
Ijlandi a Boat,- about 17 Feet Keel; ^ FeCC Beam,' 
tiieB atom ceiled, paid on the ou.fide with Turpen 
tine, Streaks pa nred red. The Ownei may have hef 
again of the faiu Rezin Roiulct,' oh proving Property 
aud paying Charges; 
.._________. .....THOMAS RIMGGOLP-.

HEKh is at the Plantation of Daiitt Stefbtnjt*, 
in Frtdtrick County, on I'ift-Crtet, !'<- * 

w'i froh-Woiks,' uken up as a Stu.y, a bay 
ho'rfe, about 15 Hands high aiid about 9 Y.lrs < l<ii 
branded on fhe ntaT Shoulder HT, ai.d has a bob' 
Tail. TheOwnei nr.a'y have him again, on proving 
Property and paying Charges.' ___ 

. / |"V HH.RE is at the PljfrtaTion of fhemai PrM't 
I living on th« Head ot Btnnttft-Crctk, taken 

up as" a .itrrty, a 1 ba/ Mare," ab ut 13 Hands h:gn. 
Four Years old, has a white Snip on her Nofe and 
lio Biand. Ihe Owner mayh.vc her i»g'-'» OB 
pt vi'..g Prop; ry and, payi'.'g (.'barges,. .   ^ 
'Jujt impeittU ty the Suljantr, und to 1'tjvtd ufU't <<* 

lovitft Tnmi, of tbt fftofe, next Door btUvi^ t». 
Cc/'t Hou/i,1 c; ,;,r,ir. A ^^^ «f «c«ajns ^d l>ort T£

WSth !-f Ofto ,i, /V. m Quart an|j>^t Boule1 ,, and a general Al
bu boatr warned lOiimrut ol'SiuJft'' "  '.,,''. . ___....,.;

.,4..,..

.'^;,t  
•ififtS^'^f''-''. .:<•.
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B aJeniba g,   
V- a .', wi-.n a. ite 1 Chain a'.id

t, L <v'-tp~ol, NTo Vioo Three Gui- 
iven for it, when br- u^ht to

( R. MATH ,LD.

_ 
l\

r .ve

I lo king

 un .,, JV:vm :-tr 23, 
Yc:ter ay fr m the .-u'nf. rbfr^ivi.;g 

i tne f irk.'jf Gutpowier a, Jo v.d >erv..n'c, 
BA -THOLOME.V VlAAMN, abtrjt 25 Ye-ri

nuch p-tte.1 w th' tUe 3 -ia I .Pox; he is a. well 
i-Jl >w: M:id 01 and took \vit'" him, whe^ 
iway, a blue J ick. t, Two" Cotton Jackets 

»,'hou Sie.v.si a : a r off Id O'ti.'n B.eeche» pret 
ty nnch worn, with a Fearnough't Fup. a coarfe 
Country Linen S-.irt, a P.».r of wjiite Yarn.Stock- 
',,.  | wo Pa r of h.iev, o e with Straps the oner 
»jr,'string, and a -iew Felt iat Wh -cvr ukes 
HP an-! Hearts the faid .->e nnt, fo th>t his Mallor 

him a^ai>v (hall iec"i\e, :f taken iu the 
Four Pouid«, .i»d. :f ou; of the County

pa J b/ . . :
w} . WILLIAM ALI.R>I. 

# 3. It '.s fii-p'fed he is inConpanv wi h WIL- 
\VS>>N, -i free Man, wh > .has a Paf-, a.'-d 
y Ma'iin ih*. oatain it fo-.- himf-l'i <»n i 

,. .\anje to a fwtr it The fam  - Reward 
^ivrtii f>r a.'pr-hvn.ling him as.' r At*'tit. 
f Vtff U and others, are dtfi ed hot to 

iiibour or carry off f 5id i<unaviy, a 1; -hey will 
jitr th contra   at r.Kcir per I. ____

28,

f b. N

I County,

lit

oe

W. A.
Piit.ce George* Co-invy, No<vetKbe> 

OM -!I P I b.D to .my Cml dy as a unaway   
RiCHA*rt I'ENDtRcvsT. a g.xid locking F. 1- 
about u Y-'ara of %-g. \ $ tcrt 5 Inch-'i ni^h, 

tk tiair, *hich he v'ea^.'1-.ort an cutle". H*J 
Uiblu- S..->t) locket . Check ihirt (in-i h«d Th-ee 
hiuo ci with 'ini in . Wailtt ; Ofnabrig 'Jlruu- 
tlii, agoo j Cftilor ! J at, is (by hi-. Dialed) an lnf»- 

iuJ fiVS h c in !r m -in Boi.rd the Gibratar
<"bar-tt-l t,w > >sWi Carolina. 

dc'jtjl is a Vi-ry^,o_d Thr^lher and 
ay») anu is now to' he foU by the 

i" :"ril«'«i

arj of ">'ar. 
Ihe U<J i'ti 

kh r (•- l-e 
1 for i

>w to be ibid I 

FORSTOR, *

b
lrom ti e u'lfcri.bcr's PI -n ,»uor, near 
tfj, bh the..20^h ( f Stfttmdtr, 1772.   

h:»u'Man Slave rained l^A'AC, ai-ont 5 Feet 4 
hi.;h, it well A't^ and al^ut 32 ^'eirs of 

t, asa remwfciJtble'iio-.vn-Lbofc-uK1 - "..mined, 
d hai had Pari nf oh'^ of. \\'\- Ea-t cut off: HaJ 

40.! to'k with hi.n, .;> PO t«in J..ck.t, an Ofna- 
Shitt, blac|i Vvlvet uulef j cket, ,N\d. blue 
Ureedcs It i.« (iipp.ofed thi'~ hr went away 

Compnny with a vh't^- Mm, ,-H|di» %y, whp 
flb.erv d to be fauutcring abou; in the Neigh- 
h'od the Day i>c ran away.' it, ii likewlfe 
ght that he rode a i ay Horfe belonging to Mr,., 
j Evans, brandea 3,;. ^ hoever afp"rfheuds 
fcid bl;.ve ni.d will defyor him j to., me,' (hall, 

veFort) Sh^llin^s L'urrency us a Re'-va'rd if he is 
L in th Province, and Five Pounds if taken 

it. I will alfo give For.y shillings for ap- 
ktr.dinj{ Hnd r ringing to Julijce the Parfo i wlio 
td h Fcilow away, provided he is convicted 

f. bASl oMJl'H, fen.'

iubfqibtr,. .living . ucur 
_ Ai.-;e, iii d*nt-Aru<i4tl Count),.on Tutf- 

ihtc 17 h lu::ant, a Convict 6eivdnt Mau.iiamcd 
FIELD ; he .is about 30 Years of Age, 

5 ivct 3 <> 4 Inches ,hig , has brown H..ir 
hU & a.4 in his left Eye; his ApparcL i»- u.'»r * 
no MI unl U it is a red Cloth jacket. He t "If 

with, him a large i-ay tiorfe about 14 and a Half 
H.uid nigh, pates, trots and gallops,; tie. has a. 
fual, Sta on his Fiuuhead an.: ioiiiii gray Ha r».io 
his. 1 .it WhOfV r fctur. s: the .hoVe Fellow imd 
H fie, fo as th. Owner may g-1 h in again, ih.iil 
tecuve,' if ta'Cn in the COMTH\ , ' hiee Pounds, if 
out ol thx- County Four. Pou°di, if out of the Pro- 
vine F ve Poui-ds, and if brought H me reJTonaolc 
Charge , prd by

ti : THOMAS ELL1OTT. 
' A;. ti. It is fuppifed he is go ie -.iff wi'.h Job* 
liif-.t, ju'i. as r. Waiting Man, as they both Wtni 
a va. tn-; f.in-< Eyer.ji g. .  

Y~U U~N J 5 K b, W A R D.
hatttmore C.\inty, Ojobff z6, 1772. 

AN awny frb.H . the ou-fcriberi Two Convift 
r a:t Men, <viz ' 'THOMAS .WHJATLEY, 

a iout 5 Feet 3 r 9 1'iches high, 27 Years of \e<-, 
is ftiaight limb'd, (mull catu ed, has fa idy H.ur, 
and double iVeth i Had on a brown Coat, white 
Drab Br. cches and a P. ir of Pumps.. DANIEL UN- 
tiiANK, neai the lame Heiyhih, about zo ^ e'a sold, 
hxs a fair (m.ioth F >ce, li;,ht Hair, anJ Ii t:e o- no 
Bear. : He t>-ok v.i h h rn a Cir^at C"at i.f fine 
Cl >th, with light coi(<ur-J, bn&ct B.it.on;., and 
fmr.ll woo c.i cuto on the Cape ; u ii Moth eaten 
on the Back below the C .pe. They both h-id white 
Siurts, feit Mats, ^nd a Pair of Jouble foiled Shoes, 
b'.t t oy nave lome Mon y and will liuely change 
t ! eir Llo f s 1 would fc:c th m fr >m any Ha t of 
the Cont nent, and ay Pcrfou that *ill Ucurc or 
bring :hcm home fli.iH have the ahcve Keaard.

w6 _____________AQUlt A I RICE.
1 U b I'. o O L, U. 

-UT 600 Acres of Land, lying on Elk-Ridgel 
\ nne-A>unftel \_oir ty, ab >ut Four Miles 

from Elk-Rid£(-Landing> and Ten fr m Baltimcre- 
Town There are Three GifFc-rent Tenements oti 
thi» Land, part of which has good Improvements, 
fuch as Dwelling-Houles, Ki ten ens, Corn H   uf i s, 
Barn--, 'tables, We. &c. and three* Apple Orchards, 
one on each. The ooil fertile and good, tit for 
Farming or Planting, and affords as fine Pafturage 
as ..ny in the Province ; it tiou ds on Patafjco Falls 
for about One and ah Halt Miles, the Utility of 
which Stream for V. ate'r-Wo ks, Wr. is fo well 
know i, that I n ed not endeavour t   ei Luge upon 
it. The Land is t-xtieamly well timbered, a«d a- 
b ui'ds with fine ^prin^:>; it will rither b,- fold irt 
diffcrcn: Paris, or the whole together, as may be 
agree--, upo.i at the Day of S<ile. The Title it. in

,»\t» ..... o*

'

THB P U 
1 u tJe 6rhtiraent;ot th-

L i K'.

.nna-
Ko<vtvtb<r 19,

I AN away from the Snbicribtr, living in 
I pilii, on Frida\ tlic 131)1 Jnltant, an indciucd 

h'ni Man namvd 'Jubn t'o-iuttl, born >i>' Ireland^. 
may be plainly dilc<vrred by his Tongue ;

^iki wift a good Brick Houfe at EH- Ridge-Landiitg, 
48 Feet by 28, '1 wo Story high, Fiv. Ro^ii.s un a 
l-loor. with a pood Brick,kitchen 24 by 18, a 
Br ck Sto-e-H6ule zo by 18, a good otor.e nnd 
B icn. Smoke H-ufe 16 by 12, a Granerv 40 by 20, 
With a 1'rize: Shed at the End of it, St iblc>, a good 
GarJen w^-ll encK'fed, and o-ht-r ntccffiry Houl'cs, 
together with Two Acres of Land, -.the whole in 
good Repair,' bring almoft new; the Ground i» upon 
Lea e, renewable tor ever, and j* fubj ft to a, 
Ground Rent of Four Pounds Sterling ptr Annum, 
The Sale to b« at the Houfe of Mr. Tbomai Rickeft, 
^he 24th Day'of Decembtr next. .Any Perfon in 
clinable to purchafe any of the above frerniles, may 
know the 'I'erms and view the Premifes by applying 
fo the Subfcriber, living near Elk-Ridge-Landing.

(u) . ; JOSHUA GRIFFITH. 
, Jf ft. AIT Peribns indebted to me are defircd to 
make immediate Payment.  '________.

T ii N P O U N D S RE W A R D.

RAn aw^y from the Suhfcribec,' Jiving on Elk- 
Ridget Aniu-Ar*nw County, Maryland, a Ser 

vant Man,' named frauds SelLrit ht i* about 21,or
Iradea . urntr, a«d pretendMO the Cabi- 22ycays old, about j Feet 8 or 10 Inches high, myfeff]

 iking Buanrftj is ai,ou: 5 h.et 10 Inches brown Uair: Had oa.and took with hin> when he li'mt.^.... _...._ .,., ^.^ ......... .. .... .
it1 )' e»...and l' al" Irfuch ln hll went away, an old Cafyr Hat, a brown Both coaling ol^in .1 f..ffi(.ient Numbtr of Subfciihrt- barely to

/V/rtJ

blind or one Eye, and halts rrfuch in his 
, otc..fiont d by his Thigh-B ne being out of 
if: He had on and took with h m a "good 
n jurtoBt L'oat «ith Metal Buttons, one 

l»Hc:n and one Flann. 1 ftripcd Jacket, new Check 
Woollen StocKings, good 6ho s with Brails 

«s, a g if Wig. and Half worn Cattor Hat. 
«« been formerly t Soldier, fays he is now a 

| ""Her, is very n uch ^ivcn to Liquor, at which 
ta is Vciy talkative and   bufive. Whoever 
Mm. to me ,or confines hidr in any Jail (hall 

r j Regard of '1 hirty Shillings, ijiciu ing 
the Law all'wsy and if brought Home rca- 
e Lharg.-s, paio by

FRANCIS t^EPBURN.

>

..._.._..... ...,  ...^ Wifelt-and belt Mm that 
' adv.rT. oiti "A^e an<4 Nitim, tl.at the ~L\btny oj' tbt

un icr'whu-ii we hnve hitheco derived the BlelFings'oF 
F.e Joiii»- ihv4< it becomes »»-y one to confider, .in the 
molt ^c-veittitiai-Ligh', ti i~ P.nlat!ium of oi.r Kigiiti
  'ii/Q luiontrvtT) Friend to Li'^eity ni^d hit Conn» 
try Vnuft *\rfj u i\nt ally ' to piVwaiL And' ai nofhinj f| 
hi h .i g.ejui I'ciidcncy to IVcure to.us tha - ntfti.i-a- 
blc Blelfi- g, t'lan the fiuou agi'.gand J'up(>oitirt-^ «*clt   
co''ilutti-d Newt Papers, «lii h,it ii<gp'-e'ally :<ckn. w* 
leiige .. dtJpeH^ranct )ti 'Parent If Slavery, give a £ 
lajtefor R<ad-«g, mnd taujt vfijUi Knowledge to bf tuJtt-
•Vttttd and ,ta(ouragtd,. J Hiitt-r.-myltli a i'rop. Ia< tor ^ 
e' ah.ifli ng ano.iiiei fubhck Paper in tliisgrtj.it voijnn-r* .. ';' 
iiii Pr;vmr«r, will n.eet wi u tlie Ap;To;>a;iort ot iu 
pu lick ipiitttrd Inh.,bi aiiu in( gtne a], thofc t'f tl'it , 
flou :(h.- g Tiiw'n :-n I C\ i>nty. iripijr;it,ular', and ^e en» ..,.- 
c uiaged atf.-i>idingl). ''f'hjb 'many impoit^nt Advan* .  
t.i£,cs t ai fl w fr m' luch Ii-.ftiiutions', are' fa well , \, 
knuMmto the bn(y Pait'of Mankind, ai well as to "':' 
Gentlemrn of Leifurt aud.'Cuu fuy. that Argument* 
need not be ,ufe t^ on this Occafio.i, to illuttrate their. 
appaie-a-Usility... , , 'K .,.»  ,  v ' ,;-.    - 

Knc.'Uiagcd i>y;the.polite, candid and.generous In» 'V 
vi atiijn I 1 me Time fince received from many G. n-   
l.enu-n of 'he ihoft refpectab' eChai dlers, to tftihliftx 
niy bufiueft tiV thib 1\ wn, and :flf;Cttd with a I vely 
(Ji-Hut >d -for (>;>H K'nilm fTe«, as well as for t> i In* , 
ft nceof -h'tt l.v.";ra Ie Dp rtioirbf mej I IUTS dtter- 
inined tO-~o r.plv w.'il ih'.-ii Wi(h«»r f I'Vc-y obli^ja^ly '. 
inaoi eltr.it For.- w' itli Purpol*, I h.ve engaged a-. 
fuitahl: Printing Mppa'utui, *l\>c «i'.l he fpe-iti^liere, 
» d, und-.r F \vour or uicPubick, I intend to proAr* 
cutr the Printing Bufimft, i>i this' I'ac-, in all it! T 
Biaxfncs, orli IN the Eiifiijb a-ul oiher Langu.ig ?, m T 
a neat, contcl and .x ccti i ;is Maoue and, n . ac» .  . 
ticui.<r, I u w piow fe t.i p.ib-ifh, hv SuSfyiptiorft 
with all p.-fli >lt i£xp.^.ition; a ffeety Wtbt Paper, uar   
du tt:e 'I'iile hf   " . . ..-...*, ,. ,

THE MARY LA N D JOURNAL,. ',

BALTIMORE A D V K R T I S F. R :   ' < 
To l»e printeJ in fou la' «e Folio Pag<-si ff^ml in S'7.4 
t" nny <-f 'he Penn/yl-vania Pa ers,- u il e m deiattf 
Pi ce of TEN SHILLINGS, current Monev, per Anntuii 
oneH.if.obe | aiii ai tl» Time uf lublci itiiirg, and 
the ken aimlri iaf the Kxpiiatiun of the Year to b* 
pubillicd- regulirly cte.y Sa ui\|»y' Mornirg, unlcfli 
an-ith i Day (h M d -ppeti roorr agtejable to the Sub* 
fc iHtrs, and dtlivered imiyedi^tely af er'to tl e Cufto* 
liieis in I 0*11, and fo.riyaide.i (oih'odt who live'in (hO 
Country, arid Pl.VCet :i'd] ictilt; by tht e.irlieft Op ortu« 
nines i >Fo contain every n>at<:rial Piece uf ln'telli* 
geoce, eit'ier ftreigii or damtjiic, whh' ". ccOu ts rf the 
Arrival and Uepaitu'e ot b ups, tbe cuirent Piices ol 
Goods,\tlie CouFl'e of Exchai gc, Drflths^ Acciticnti^ 
and Events   f eve y Kr>' , tha: may be thought inter*
 Iting 'o the Puii jck, o enab e «»\.lelt to dd which, 
I hate adeady ettab itti^d an exie<>five Correfpo <iencet 
and fli.ill "not ' only recurve a I  ihf-difF rmt Weekly 
'American t P^'-'l but alfb rhe hrftNe*s Paints, po iti- 
cnl I a'm hl< t*, Tie-Jitter-', 'M.i^azi>.es, and other peiio- 
djc.i; Pi'hlicatioiu 01 Great-Britain ind Ireland, us wtll 
us t'   m .It valuaHle P-'.'tn ot G.rman Advees,—fivm- 
whence tht rooft ultful and enterain.irg tf.xt '6i» (' alt 
be ui-iationai-y mal< j  o that there will be lc.4/ce 
any itnitrkabt>- Otcuie»ce4 extiajrdinary Phe' ome- 
m n, cn.iou Invt-nlio i, or n«w pifcovtry in Nature 
or Scitnce.'but what the Readei will find fuch Inform 
motion as mx) -nible- him to judge for himfcli eon« 
cer. ii.jj ii. 1 dull. a_'fn take pirricu ar Care to infert 
all th.judicioiu origin. 1 kiTiyi, in Pi oft ;md Vt-rfe, .on, 
politica and otver Su j ct , with whkh I may he fa- 
vouicd   y the L'ar- ed . nd'lngtnioiK, :.nd of this I. 
ma> :.fl"u e tlu I ublick, a> well, as,my own part'rcular. 
Correlpon cnt , that ihe 'F'eedom «jf" «he' Pie t flnll 
be maimai  '), t'ir utmort Impartiality phirfwa, and
  very well w i ten Pitce admi;t dj" without Scruple,' 
that dues i ot tend to'ileltmy or iinpi'fi4 our excelledt 
C»n(iitution, injuie the Cn«fe of Liberty, i!ittu:b<hc 
Rep fe of>S.-ciety, give Offence to Modefty, or, iu 
an> S iape« reflect Scandal yv* flew-Paper. • .

Advgitilcmenis (hill likewile he actui.atly pubjifh* 
ed, in a confpicuout Manner, with great P« cma ity, 
at the cuttoniary Pliers. '>  -   ..     . : ,; ,

As thofe who proii.ile more than they 'are able to 
peifoiro, aiejrritlyO jects of R.diculi, ] Ih iUI;<athcr 
wilh fay Performance mould exceed than fill Jbirt of bfc 
Pn)pul-l> j t>> ettect wi ic!\ n« Uilige'c« or Attnution 
(hi be waiting on rn> Suit, whiih. 4iH, I perluade 

f, meet in T>me 'with a propoi tionahle Retma 
tne generous Publick a? Iq in ti.cuf rr as ] ii all

Sourtoat Coat, .a brown, Broad Cloth clofo bodied 
ditto, .a'fky blue.co.loured Jacket without Slteyea, a 
pair of Nankeen Breeches,, a Pair o/Cottqn Stockings, 
a Pair of blue Worfted ditto,1 Two Pair qf, glides, a 
Bird-eyed Silk Handkerchief, Two Ofnabrig Shirts, 
and had. Ten Shillings Ca(h. ^-Whoever.raket up 
fa.d Servant and fccuos him,_ fo that I may get him 
again, Ihah have if taken /o Mi.es. fionj home 3 
Pounds, if 20 M.iles <J P9urjdf, if farther,the aoove 
Reward. He can write,' and" will no doobt forge a

\ipcn i

ier.1 Af-

yb Day if D-'c'/iibrr u'ext, purjutiat 
'<*ItJUVtllof C»i Ch'arUs llainmond, tit bit 

" butili/tp Houje near /innapoli», •will bt txpofetl 
"•kSalt, . 

I* 'I Wenty Negroes, for ready Cafh or
lllu«'^«dit,,'0u jiVi.ig Bond with Security,'Ba;  

. j •> .i i ; , ' « 
6w ....... JAMES HOWARp.

If. ,B, The above Servant caniy in tne C1 um?y 
about 6 or -j Veats ag , indented iqr 5 r XejKi;s, hye

-

frny the Expence of the Work, tne Taper (fia.l ue pub* 
liih d, . ' ; ;  > -  ' » " ". ••

Surtlcriptions are tnken >n at the Coffee Hocftt i« 
Baltimore*!own and AiinafoKi, and by tne (• v4iil Pcr- 
f«u> witii wh»in hu enpiu-n Papers Are Icfc, .\nu J 
mould be much oblige I to any (Jen Yma<f b^ L.Vdy, tn 
Town or C untry, lo- his 91; htr ,;ood Offices .! ; .p'-o- 
M ting'this my new' Uncle .taking. 1 rt ui, with h^e 
uimnlt Deterci.ce and Kelp' £t, th Pulilick's m>v4t «be- 
<f cat and devoted humhlo servant,

' '' ' r  . ; . W1L..1AM' 
ana id be f<ld. i

f>;fve 1 the 'irlt Part 01 his T^me on
Kiclelai Greinbury Ritfgt'y, the remaining
"Jojbua Gnjfitb, U. Jiik-Rietge Landing ;A after being
frcv-he worked fome Time with G/orpr Gale, a
S:bne Mafon, then hired to Samuel Pooh, fomeTime
paft he and fame others rob d. a,Mbnr..l>rJ.iiff,' /'in.

the, ubjtfiitri, at tbtir 
., Start e- t\M Dttk In, Annapolis, . . . v

A QUiNTllV o, choice Borb»Hoi Rum and 
bpi'iia.   ' . , •. ' 

• WA' ' ,A CR. D A VID" :ON ah'l JOHNSON.

I l.E -< i .tin- i ^nation i jib* uiiti, Jiv 
ing near (he.Fork f rtic Ga*f Fa.Vt, taken u{^ 

as a Stray, f black Horft, has oeitlier Brand or Eai1 
Mark, at-out 14 Hands high,, bus foaae white Spota

. - . . . O'h'uBackj and appears to be about 9 or 10 Yeart 
which Account he indented himfelf to StmiulPooli, old. The Owner ma\i h&ve him auaia on prartae 

, KOBiiKT COUDEN., .wbx> cbnligiied nira to me. ->   i*«44 Property 4hd paying Charges. "  

V
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O V 1 IX &LE«Y V, Boo« I» imitatid.
C

trot* meJiamjae dits txtgtrat &**>*, fcf<>

~ WAS on a fultrv fummer's
When Phabut (hot !-is brighteR ray» 

V ith rip toe fead ng ttej > I crept 
"rV-h- ie tach cus ^angt/HHt fl.'pr .   
*1 hi- window.-, up» ti,e (him- rs cius'di 
R<c«iv'o ihe air, th« fun oj.too&'d, 
>\ uflt> I'gh' fhoie f..in ly ihrou^h, 
Sue'. HS >n ^lo my wood> «e vitw'j 
y\ ere ^ugtJina, tuireft n.a-d, 
AH tr-e rom tftrt, in fleep wa» laid* 

n« wn ww lot-fe, he- neck wat, bar«»

rne S'nbfenbert being 
fioners on a Tract Xit Lunov tailed 

Manor, purfuant thereto met on the j(.th of 
and-men adjourned* as feverul Perlons 

t ncerned w*ire not jri lent. This it to inform *.l 
Peifons whom It may concern, that on the zoth Day 
of Dtctmbtr next we fhall ii/eet on the faid Land', f« 
take the Evidence of any Pcrfon that may be offered 
toiiCer»ing the Boaodaries/f the faid Land* or any 
uthtr L-nds wheradn it depends, or wherenmoit 
tamy reuu> agreeable: to the laid Commiffiom

•*.. JO.1N WORTHliNGTONj 
ofc'lH WARFIELDj 
VMLUAM LOALE, 

ORlFPlTHt

A MAN that uudeittan^is i,,e. ivian^gcment'o'f \ 
k' Forge, antt tan cdme well recommended mav 

meet with Employ by applying to r 
^..,tf ^Alv.UkL & JOHN SNOWDEN.

;/«£/ iinptrttdt from Liverpool kW London, 
LARGE ahd-n^kt Aitprtnicnt of Dry Uoods 
well calculated for the Seaion t Al{vLivlrp,t'i 

Billed Beer, and Lom&n Porter; any o: which j 
be bad On very moderate Tcims, by appijin- to

•

'^d. wti it diopp'd her curling luir,
 Giactriully negligent. Herbreaft, 
High-iicavln^, courttd t<> be prefl. 

'   Vho cou.d retail, ? I flolr * kifs 
She wak'd.t-And, O, the blifs o' b-ifs !  
I lir^.ig tway (u*d for all her cl. aims; 
the fui.k with biuflies iii'my arms.

. ~ G ; ve rre, Ye. Gods, ag.in this.day ; 
And, ii ye pleafe, take lile away 1  

7 r CLEANDER.

aocGKJsaefcg^^
Annapolis. Sept. 30, i"7 z -

CHAR 1 FS JACOB and ABRAHAM CLALDE, 
WAVCM.IIA«"H» FROM L' NDON, 

;*# 0/wrf &>/» opttfte Mr. Ghifelin's, in
WelWtreet,

HERE'they repair all Sorts of repeating, 
i o.ifcuital, an.: 'plain Watches, in the 

pea-eft anti mvit approved Mam.er, Mid at the moll 
reafon-be l<ate>. Thofe Ladies and Gentlemen 
ll at pleale to favour them. with theti Cultom, may 

iic on having their W'oik done with the grei.tHt 
__j J-ty and Exaftnefs, as they will execut. all 
..ork them elves without employing any other
-n^jnd enga4 e their Work tor one>Year: They 
hlfo lupply any Perfon with Watch s of thtir 

own n>ke, and warrant them as good as if bought 
In Ltndan., ,

A. to. William jfUen, a Cloclpmaker from, Sir- 
miter-am, ha> joii ed vhem, who makes and rep irs 
 li Sor s of jnufical, Chime, Town, and plain 
Clocks a:ter the beft Manner He^alfo repairs 
Gen lemens Fire-a ms and moft Kinds of Metal and 
hardware Work, fct r.afonaHe Rates. Any Perfon 
in the Country, hwng Clocks out of Order, (hall, 
on directing a Line, be waned on as foon as pof- 
fible -  '    ' '_______________..

^ al-it Lou» ty, l*tivttnbtr.\+, 1772*

A LL Perfons indebted to the late Mr. Matit>i*t 
Gale, of ie»A»r, Merchant, are defmd to pay 

their icfueftive Balances to the Subfcriber,
w MATrHlASGAl>E., Adminiftrator.

at
Saturday the itjtb Day tf December *txt, for ready 
I/me), Billi of Extbmgt, tr Crtdil -with Security, 
if retuind.

1RACT ofLand lying in Ca/wrrCounty,
withil Fuur Mile$ 9f tl'e Court-Houf«' call>d 

mwrtb'* ftrtuiu, containing by Patent aop 
Atre» '1 he L«hi i» l«vel and the Soil .good, 'tis 
well wooded and watered. There is about 7 Acrus 
*f Glade, which with Tery little Trouble may be 
xudt excellent Meadow. Any Perfon inclinable to 
purchafe, may tieat witk the Subscriber before the 
D»y of S«le.

/" j Hh Vellry of St. Garget fanfh in
J. C'oun.y d-fire to infoirn any Clergyman of 

(lie C'huich < t England who may incline to engage in 
difchnty'ii g the Office of aCuiati( that they will 
give him yearly the Sum of One Hun lied Pounds 
Cu-rrncy; ai>o that thry douht not but the Parifhi- 
v.nets will by ready : ubfcription increalc that bum, 
in Propbnii n uaj < n T.ial he fhnll give batisfsiftion.

! tJSei-tr to,
TO S ^ S b L D; 

/\ BOUT 806 Acres of njbbd L'andj in Five Plan- 
f\ tatit-i l, in St May's Vounry; oh bhe o the 
Plantatioi-e liiuate on the River Paiwmack, there 
is a Brick Ho-ife in good Or'er, z Stp ies hi^h^ 
with 4 Rooms and a l»r>:e Padage < n a FioOr, w th 
Office-H. n'.eb, &t Alfo, about 800 Atrrs in Vir 
ginia, viz. 499 i ear the '1 own p» Dom'ries, 194 - 
near tht Great Falls tf Patsiuniacit, cjz upon Cedar 
Run, and the R>m>ii>dcr ol a Tract of L»nU in 
Fauquier County, patented ;o the Kc v. Lawrence Dt 
Butts, frt'ptfais ior the W hi.le, or any ''art of the 
above n cited Lands will be received, ana" an indif- 
puiable Title made to the Purchaser, by

tf______________;OHNDERyTTS; 
£> al::mc / 1, A 0'Vf>nitt< 9, i ~] ~, a.

HUDSON AND L AW SON,
Have jujl imported from London, Livt'ipool, and Hul', 

GUOD Aflbrtment of Woollens, Linens, 
(lamped Cottoas, and a great Vatiety of Sturrs, 

to the prefent beafun, which they will di(« 
pof- of on vory reafonable Terms for Cafh, Bills of 
Exchange, or fliorr Cre.'it.

They alfrt have to rent, a commodious brick 
Dwelling Houfe and Wharf, now occupied by Cap;. 
WoaLej, near the C(<nr.ty W! arf, a Bake-Houle with 
two large Ovens, and other convenient Ware-Houies 
will be bailt on the Wharf, as early next Spring as 
the Weather will permit. The faid Houfe and 
Wharf may be entered on, from the Firft to the 
middle of December next.__________ 
7e be fold far Cajb, Billi of Exchange, er Ciof-'I otatct,

I HF, fv.Ii-.wing Parcels of Land, Wynnes tf'efl 
, Lot, containing 52 Acres, P^rt of ty'y>,n't 

Middle Lot, i6i Acres: The e Two Parcels of Land 
join each o her, lymg abvut Three Miles from 
Pifcataway, in Princt-Gterge't County: Wyxtfi Eafl 
and Wtft LitlUwrtb, containing 143 Acres, Little- 
•vjortk. ;o Acres; Part zd, Addition \oLittk<wc,ribt 
53 Acies: ThcfeThree Parcels join each other, a- 
bout Four Miles from Pifcataiuaj. There are Three 
or Four Tenants on thefe Lands, bat only Ter ants 
at Will. Any PC.Ion inclinable to purchafe thefe 
Lands, or any pf them, may know the Terms, by 
applying to J»bn Wynn, near Pifcataway. tf ^

To THE P U B L 1 C K..
20th jiH

A STAGE from the City of Pbiladtlfbia to 
jTV. timirt-1 vw» is now created, very ,. for Perfon* travelling, or tranfporting Goods ur LUP
gage to W from either Place, which will reularlgularly

(orgo from the refpedive Places, at the '1 ime» 
tlie Rates hereafter mentioned. % The 
Stag. B.»at, kept by B»jh a-,d Fnriy, leavc-i ihe 
Cripktd Mitt U harf in PbUaJtltbia every Wedntf. 
flay, and generally arrives at fainting*,* in j |tj 
HoUh | t> e C*«r/w 7iw# Sta^e Waggon, kept fiy 
Patrick Hamilton, leaves Wilmingto* every fnday 
Mornirfg, and atiives 'at CAa, /«/-r»<u» the bait 
Day ; and the Cbai Iti-Towi i acke;, kept by fnid 
ffamitto*, leaves Ctartti-^ *w>, every Saiurdiy, and 
frequently arrivn at Baltimirt the fame Day; f0 tht 
Paffengcrs have a greater Certainty of travelling to 
and from Philadelphia in thcfe Stages, and with leu 
Expcrc"e,-thart in uny other. On the Return, the 
C&arlts-Tfw* Packet leXve.- Baltimert every Tatfdaf 
the Stage Waggon leaves Cbarlts- tovj* every Tbort 
Say Morn5ng» and the Stage Boat kavts H'ilti 
evory Friday. Puflcn$en froin PbilaJttptfa to 
*»i«j/»* pay Two Shillings ericlr, from Wiuningn ti 
Cbarltt-Tvuin Five Shillings each, and frt>ro 'Ow

. - -  
3 Miles from Sufqtub,r*na uiid 8M lei from<h«Mo 
ot'£//t River, our Boats are Very feldom, if ev 
tained by 1 -w Tides or contrary Winds, a 
vantage which lome other Stitges from fktia. 
to Baltimore labour under. The Ceruinty of tnJ 
Stage and modi'rate Ratei <vi))* it i* hoped, indue 
the Publick to encourage fb ulef il an Undertaking 
And as Ckar'Us-l *uin is fitttaU'd within Thirty fi 
Miles of : he Town of Ltmcaftir, a proper Kncot 
r^gement of this Scheme may he a Melni of prt 
moting a ufeful itagc between Baltitiart 
'ttft by the Way of~C1>*rJtj-7<ruig, at a very 
Vate .Expencv.

The PubjLck may be afluried, tnat thc-gmiej 
Care and Puniftuality will be obferfed by the Ua 
dartakers.

( rders left with Mefl". Snitb and FLuagtt*, 
Mr. William Neill, Merchanfi in Raltimtrt-Jvwt, 
with Capt. Tbomai Elltctl «: Ftll'i-Piini, Ibsli 
executed \»ith FjdeHty. . ...... .,(im)

UCH of rhe Inhibit*' ts of tile Coumiu 
Mary'i, Culvert* Cldrbt and 'PiinepGttrfn

D approve of 'the Plan of titiititig 
thitfc 'Joun ties, ate requffted tb ^ei

the Schools i

Wt bavijujt imptrtedftom London, in Cuff Hoopr't

AN AfTortment <>f Cl thes. Linens, bilks, Milli 
nery, Hofiery, Boots, (, i Shoes, and Saddlery* 

which are to be difpofed of

AS it appeari nort the Inclemency of the Wea 
ther laft Winter, the greateft Part of the Par- 

tridgei are deftroycd, thii'i* therefore to forewarn all 
F«rfons, on any Pretence whatever, t« nunt within 
the Snbfcribers Inclofares ; ibofe wbo may attempt 
jt, may depend, without Kefptft of Perfons, that we 
fliall take every Step thdt the Law points out in fi»di 
Ca£n for Rcdfcfi.

JOSEPH COWMAN, ' x

f RfCH^RD. HARWOOD, jun. 
THOMAS N. STOCKETT.

nery,
'at our Stoie, on the

Front <>f tbe Dock, with a full A Jortment of almoft 
every Kind of dry Goods, at WholeUle or Retail, 
for a fmall Advance.

THOMAS HARWOOD, jurvr. 
JOHN BR1CE.________

THOMAS TRYSE,. Coacb B*ru/t-maitr, Saddltr, 
"and l/pbtlflmr, fr**. Long Acre, London,

TAKES this Method to 'inform the Gciitlcmeti 
Inhabitants of this City, hat he I ai opened 'a

 Shop at the Town-Gate, where he int nds carrying 
on 'his Trade in all its Branches, in a Manner fupe- 
rior to any thot ever hut attempted it in thefe Part*, 
end as the Publick have.been grearly impuf.d on hy 
'many botching Pretenders TO that Bianch < f Bsfi- 
ncfs; he aiurcs the Publick fkat he is the only one 
that has been regularly bred to Harne's making now

  in this P/ovince, and h dctermintd 10 exeii his beft

On Tuefday the 15th of Dtctmbtr, to coi.flJtr finb 
on the molt proper Expedients to carry this ufd 
Plan into Execation, 1 he G-ntlemen wko wa 
commiffloned td view the fcveral Pbtces thought I 
for the bituat'Oo of the pr.'pol'ed Seminary will ibf 
attend, and affign the Realons why thry ha»f gi»| 
(he Preferer.ee to the PLce known by (h. N)tK| 
9 A/ C«/i>ii«»/, which they trull w.ll mett' 
general Approbation In the mean white Subfctijj 
on Pdpers will be handed ab ut by 
the Counties concerned^ and an Opportunity >f j 
ed to luch who are dilpoied to promwt tkis V"

  .v C .^BENEDICT CALVERT, 
-" ' . WILLIAM Fl J ZHUtiH,

  i.'-. ' 'GEORGE PLATERr-v' '•'• 
. .' .;.. HENRY^APDISON, . 

;,"'••"*.-'- Tlk/M'AS THORNfON* 
,-iJ, HENRY GREENFItLD aOTHORG

  ^' JO3IAS HA-NVKlNSy 
  " Gt-OfcGE DENT.

Chariots, .aim Chaife 
Manner} all Manner of 

-Chariot, a»d Chaiftt tthrnefs in the niateft 
and moft approved pai.ner, and Italian Collars much ftas directed them W give publick

 efte/reed fot Horfes that are gaulded in travelling. fcnts are -made oat as nloal, and that
  *.-iji_ ^ir_.l, J..__ i^ iu_/K._4 ;Li'_..L._J' '/-»-_ ..' tr '^°r.

r a -HE Judges ol the Land-Uffice havin
JL . ed 10 liis Excellency the Governor, th»t 

area great Nttmb«r of Certificates in their. ( 
,»npatented, many of them are retlrned by n 
Warrants, whkh jffiied more than 'I wo Vt»n 
and others where the Two YiMrs are near rtpm 

Mis Excellet.cy bei*g defirwn* thir.tb»f«»»» 
chafed Warrtint* in the Lifetimr of the Ute 
prictary, fh.-uW bare the Benefit o: fiwh

is at .theP.laniatioitof SamutlSburti, _.,...  ... .__._,.., ..__^.. ... . ....... ,... ..« ..._ __. _. _._,  -
near Lutbtrman'i .Mill \* friJtriik County^ Saddle Work done in the beftlalaiit.cr, Cart H.rhels for Wai<ftntt Under'the Proclamaiion wi_)l

taken «p as a Stray, a brown Mare about izand 'and Fire Buck*toi p0rtn>amea»s, and all Manner of " "" " •••• *•*"*'•'•
a Half Hands high, about 7 Tears old, branded on Saddiers or UpbbWerers Work done in the belt ukd

'tkve near Shoulder IH, has ^ Star *-:dJeveral Saddle »t the cheapeft Ratt, * •' $•
Spots Tk«Qwne'may.have her again «n proving; ... ty tin ^^itVj jntf+ui>jf>k Str^aaff *   
frope«y and paying Charge*-.'.' S\f  ?' '   *--Yv£' !A*'^'--* !"."¥^"'-   > ''• ' ' :4; -v-: 'y&J: • '• ' THOMAS PRYiSE.

ed, andt.e vyar.antsiffuc to the fir 
pr-ference to »ny other Perfon, whoever 
fhall be oneqed, ,««|J i'-J

Str*ei fir ' OrJtft '"•'.' . , ,1 WILLIAM STfeUARt, Cl. M.<

i^'^^^jiolixi^a.^
by

''!:;'-< :-\:. v^*^;/^':";;,-;i- :;';^:'M^' 
jkv'.^^iifiB-^."
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L O N O O K, OShber

4 >HE lords Lynleton, .Temple, 
and Camden, have been oh- 
ferved' to have courted each 
other'* company lately with 
uncommon afliduity. Their 
lordfhips, particulai ly the two 
former, have often very long 
conferences together.

It ii reported that the duke 
K of Mecktenburgh, alarmed at 

t le progef»*of the Swedim and Danifh troops, which 
iarrounded his dominions, has applied to the courts of 
London aid Peterfburgh, for their performance of the 
guarantee treaty mbfifiing between them.

Tlie lateft accounts from Copenhagen arlvifc, that 
raft preparations are making for war, in order to re 
trieve the honour of the Danifh'arms i All the mili 
tary anangements are fettled, and the tr<;->p* are in 
motion, and the navy it augmenting with great expe 
dition. .

03. j. It is faid that a very coifiderable naval force 
will, towards the end of next month, depart for Ame 
rica} part ol which i» to cruife on the banks of New- 
foundland, a'nd the other fouthward as far as the Oulph 
of Florida.

It is I'M that application has been m«de to a great 
perlonage, that no Englifh fubjects may ne permitted 
to join the colony to be fettled on the Miflifippi.

03. 5. The congrefs at Foczani i» broke up. France 
1m gained her end, and Europe is returned to the 
very fituation in which it flood at the beginning of the 
nrgotintion with Spain. Sweden will take up arms a- 
piinft Ruffia, Pruffia and Poland, and France will 
join the confederacy, and the Turks will o"ce more 
lift up their heads. Aultria, Ruffia and Pruflia, fore- 
(ccing this event, have feized upon parts of Poland, 
in order to make them, during the war, ferve the fame 
purpofe as Saxony did in the lalt war with the King oi 
rVuflia.

The French and Spaniards are prepared to ftrike a 
blow in both Indies. The former have not yet with- 
drawn their eight thoufand men from the Mauritius, 
Bor the latter their fleet from the Havannah. Bengal 
sod Jamaica are both in jeopardy f the one from its 
fcicncelefs fituation and the tlifcontent of the Negroes) 
the other from the rapine of the company's fervants, 
and the gambling of the directors.

03. 7. We hear a certain illuftrions heir-apparent 
taiin difgrace a few days ago, for wifhing, as he de 
clared he dicf from hit heart, that Wilkes might be

, The id ult. arrived at Plymouth, eight tranfporti 
from the Dawns,, to take on board the 6th regiment 
bound for the Weft-Indies.
' It is reported that Capt. Walter Nugenr, a near re- 
lition of Lord Clive, wai killed in a duel a few day* 
face in Ireland*

08. 1. The content* of the budget f6r the enfuing 
jrear, are eXpeCted to give the created famfacVion, as, 
we bear, Lord North is afTilted in forming it by feme 
of the fit ft perfonages id the kingdom.

An amhaflador extraordinary is foon expec>ed here 
from Warfaw, where fome important negotiations are 
faid to be on the car: et for fupporting the political ba 
lance in tht north of Europe.

They write from Copenhagen, that the King has 
advanced 50,000 crowns, without inUreft, ty the pro- 
jtftorsof a fcheme for creeling a fotindarv in Nmw.iy 
for cannon and mortars, and hat agreed to take ail 
that (hall be caft, even at a higher price than the pro- 
pofer demanded, }

03. 9. The reafon why the parliament ii to meet 
wrlier the approaching fcftion than ufual, is, that the 
»*»n of the Eafl-India Company, which are now al- 
»oft at an entire ftup, may be di feuded without lof* of 
time.

Lord North now enjoys the greateft honour* any 
commoner ever poflefled id this kingdom, as he i» a 
{'night of the garter, chancellor of the firft univerfity 
in the world, and minifter of Itate.

It'll much expected that Lord Camden will be foon 
 ppointtd to feme important office In the adminiftra- 
'i°n, for he has lately 'been honoured with two vifiti 
from Lord North. . '

A gentleman >><ely arrived from Franc* fay*, that 
during the time he WAS at St. Maluc's no Icls than 
twelve reflet* arrived thwe with flout; from North-A-'

"'Advice ii.'Weired, that the King of Pruflia hat 
^ak«n poflefEon of Cracow, and placed a gaVrifon of 
5000 men there to defend it fen; the King of Poland-sr- 
gainft his rebellious fubje&s} but the fume advkei 
lay, it is apprehended that he has other dcfigns in view.'   } ' ..- ' ..    

Beti were on Thurfcjay I aft laid by a gre>tmanat 
the Smyrna, that our amnance tit her; by land or fea, 
would be demanded by (Our different 'power* on the 
continent. ,.   -. ; ; ' 
. Advices are faid to be received from Lifbpn, thaj 
the caftle of Eftiamadura m Spain, had «evnlted, ,and 
had murdered the Governor thereof, and that, a body 
of troops hid marched to prevent any further ill confe- 
quehcti. i

On Saturday it was ftrongly reported that there has 
been a revohition in ajiotftcr scrthern kingdom, inil 
thai the Potentate il absolutely depoied.

Sxtraff $ ~a Ittttr Jntn Htmbutgh, bather $.
<l We have juft received advice in this city, from 

Copenhagen, that the,Queen Dowager' is juft delivered 
of another political fcl.eme,. to advance her Con Fre 
derick to the throne) flit has £ot it pi 'pagated, that 
the King i* infane, and therefore it i* very improper 
to truft him with the icigns of government any longer, 
and want* her Ion Frederick to be appointed Kcgent 
till the King it rtitored to his fenfe*. However, we 
further learn, that at the King's own defire, he is to 
be examined with regSrd to hi« infanity ; arid I doubt 
not but it will prove groundlef* i and 1 think he .can 
not better (how it, than by baniming her and her lori 
out of the Kingdom, which is the only way,of reftur- 
injr pejce and tranquillity to that unhappy country."

.Off. 14. A correlpondent obfervei, that (lie ambi- 
tibus view of the King ol Pruflia leems' to indicate that 
a geneial war is not at any very great diltancej except 
the powers of Europe become tame fpeftators while 
this petty Monarch difnieinbe,rs the great and once 
ftpuriihing Kingdom of Poland* He wifties for the 
peace of Europe, that this common dilturber of man 
kind may be molt heartily mumbled j and that inftead 
of Poland, which fccms at prefrnt to be deferred by all 
the Powers of Eurooe, the Duroinioni of this haughty 
Piince may become the fubjecl of part it/on amongft the 
contending parties, which will be the only mean* of 
fecuring to Europe the fweets of a lading peace.

Something more than common takes up the atten<- 
tlon of the great people at the weft end of the town. 
At this time all the officers of ttate feem in commoi 
lion.

We are informed that the Lord Chief Baron of the 
Exchequer has actually refigned, that though it wai 
expelled he would be fucceeded by Mr. Baron Smythej 
yei. we are now told the attorney general will fucceed 
him, and that Mr. Wedderburne will bi appointed 
attorney general.

It is the general opinion of all the difcerning, that 
Poland cannot be difmembercd .without a continental 
war,

A violent ftorm happened about the ajth of Sept. 
and a number of veflels loft on the coalt of England { 
among which a large (hip of 300 ton! burthen, name 
unknown, -fuppofed to be laden with coin or flour, 
bound from Baltimore in America to Dublin i She 
was feen to drive on the Banks of Arklow, with many 
people on board, and in a few minute* after difappear- 
cd, and all peiifted.

In the papers of September there are many pieces in 
vindication of the character of Lord Hillfborough, a- 
gainft the abufes that have been caft upon him fince 
his refignation.  " It is proved by fafts, n«t party- 
clamour, that every charge hitherto advanced againft 
his Lordfiiip was vague, was idle, ill-founded, or ab- 
furd. Then in office, we may fuppofe envy and a de

f _ . I   l« »_._.!/! _ __ * _.!_»_ L __ *.!__*_. 1  _*__

'.I*  «,- *  I, " '' t

name, (wncrwa«^« of town the irhole of the time) 
 demanded a' Icrotitiy on their pahs; The cr«claratk>a 
will not be1 maa« till the- ilth of Novemher.^-Tbe'iea- 
sbn grvcri fof demanding a fcrodny is, that there are 
upwards of joo bad votes on the fide of Me(T; Wllkea 
and Towhfetodj and hot above teU on tht other fide. ' ' 

tfm kttttfnm.
*' This ttay a terrible fire broke .out here, and ceatj* 

tiuvd .burning «'l the next day. Three thou&nd 
houfe?, which made three parts of the c(rv, i were de- 
ftroyed; from three to four,.thoufand (hops' j fixteeft ,., 
rnolijuei, twelve caravaVfleras, ffven bagirios, nine ly- '^ 
nagogueii and eight publick maltkdts, have bech all 
cunfuroed} -a large quantity of corn, »ooo fatks of - 
rice/and 150 bales of crSee, have been (Off in the 
so- jJ85nt!«}>*7 The whofe lul's ii odmpUud at twentjf 
millioni of dollars: Ii did not affcft the EntUfli quar-

£xtraS 'if la-Mtr 'from A Meretiiait aibiutftici, 'AsW ' 
• . t Sept. 19, i 77 ».

*• The'King of Pruflia tcok poflefCon of this unhap 
py province the i^th inllant. The Pruflian* at the 
fame ,time. (to convince us of the King'6 Cnecrity ia 
declaring this a free town) took pofleflion of the liar- 4. 
hour; and do not permit any (hip to come in or go out 
without paying a new duty to them t they have even. ' 
order* td compel by force any (hip* to pay it who 
mould refufe, and, if) confcquence of thele orderly 
they yelierday (topt an Bnglim (hip, which refufrd to 
fuhmit to lUth impofition | and to day they ftopt 4 ' 
Dutch (hip on the lame account. If your court and 
the other power* of Europe do not interfere immedi. 
ate'.y and effectually, this town will be forced to give 
Up to the King of Fiuflia."

OS. ij. Many wag>r* are no* hid, that the Court 
will ufe their prerogative of a negative, fltould the 
Court of Alderrtien chufa Mi. Wilkes Loid Mayor.

THE SPEECH of Mr. ALDERMAN WILKES to THE 
LIVERY AT GUILDHALL. : .   

" GtatlfiHn, and brttbtr Li>vtrymtnt
" I want power* to expref* the deep fenfe I have of 

the diftinguilhed honour vou have done me by a majo 
rity of your free futfragr*. I find you are now, on the 
molt frivolous pretexts, to be harrafled by a fcrutiny ) 
but I know the ev<.nt*wi!l only confirm the juttice of 
the poll, and demor.ftcate the fairnsls and honour of 
the proceedings of my fiienda during the whole elec 
tion.

" The prefent Sheriffs, gentlemen, in the cour/e of 
this election, have maintained a nVmnefs and Impar 
tiality, which are the molt pleaGng omens of a patriotic 
conduct for the whole year of then Sheriffalty.

" During the preient conteft a remarkable paper bat 
been publilhed relative to the liberty of the prefi, one 
of the great bulwark* of all our liberties. I find it au 
thenticated by one of our own body, a Freeman of Pa- 
ter-nufter-row, Mr. Thomas Evans. In that paper we^, 
are told, that a. gentleman carue into this city, and" 
threatened the printer, in confluence of hi* having 
publiflicd their minute*, that if hfrdid not give up tlie 
perlon or perlbnt who favoured him with the pioceed. 
ings of that Committee, the Houfe of Commons would 
,a>ioceed againft him with the utmoft feverity. I rejoice, 
gentlemen, that the honelt printer ha* not been fright, 
ened by fo infolent and illegal a menace) and I here 
declare that he, and every other fellow citizen, (hall 
have the rooft fpiritcd legal fupport from me, both lor 
hi* own private protection and (Security, and for the ef 
fectual pumfhmtnt of every violater of the laws of our 
country^ and the franchile* of our city. While God 
continue* me health to do my duty among you, the

fire of fupplantirg his Lord (hip might be the principal power* with which yku have armed me, (hafl be exert

. .. 
.OS, to. It is plainly enough' to be feen, that a moft 

vigorous war threaten* Europe, from the North to 
the South } by which the State* of Holland find them* 
fclvn hSghly'embarriiflld. ' ' ' ; " v

There are letter* from Gibraltar, by , hi* Maj«fty'i 
ftip the Scoipion, whidh give an account that a virjr. 
«'ong fleet o! Spanifli men of war was arrived^ there, 
»nd that they had landed within fight of.^e.girrifon 
5°oo foldiers ) arid that U wa* apprehended they faac) 
 <">iedefign: upoh that plkce. , " ' ' :> ,

°a. ij. All' the 1 hreft advices from Spain agree; 
'«< all ihe Sptifjifh tenements in the South Seas 
P««uig, into a ttute of defence twh "aU p»fljbk 
P«ch. ' . v

:': ;. .,'. ; ^ l.:'X/,.

motives {or thus befpattering him} but after refigna 
tion, after afting with - confifttncy feldom to be met 
with amongll mmifteri, after retiring fooner than de 
part in the (mailed tittle from patriotiCm, rectitude, and 
Honour, after thi* there it cruelty beyond «xpieflion, 
in any writer, to- attack a Nobleman whofe mind ia 
virtue in human form/' Tbu* write* an advocate for 
Lord Hillfborough.

On the »«th df September MefTrs. Wilkes and Bull 
aJdrelied the Livery of the city of London, on the ex- 
jriration of their fheriffalty.
.The next day being Michaelmas, came on the elec 
tion of a Lord Mayor for the enfuing year. A poll 
was demanded for Alderman Halifax and Shakefpeare, 
together with Alderman Wilkes and Townknd.  
The poll was continued to the »ih of October, when 
the numbers were for ''* '

are

 (;.i.»   Tcwnfend  '  . ..  . ., ,.
afcir. -. .Halifax « "'- •'SiHj&ty**'•*•'- **i*
  ;,..v* Bhakefpeare ' •'f^.'^^.^l, ' IOM

During the polling there Vrere ihnny altercation* tie- 
tween the parties, which" are "too numerous to repiint
 herc.-^On the ;th of 'October a Icrutiny wai demand 
ed by Alderman Halifax und Shakefj>eure' igainft'AU 
dirman Wilkes and Townfend j upon which Alderman 
Wilkes and a, gentleman in 4^dcrman Towr.f<.iiU's

*..>,'.  . . I '' • ,' .  ' - ' "   .

*\.. '   '.v

ed againlt every attempt of violence and injustice, event 
from the highest ufurpcd authority. Our right*, ae 
conltituenU, to be fully informed of the proceeding* of 
our rcpiefeoutives in Parliament, has been clearly de* 
monRiated, but the force of truth is not likely to pre- 
>t;l againft men, loft to all ftnfe of fhame, even fo at. 
tiocioufly wicked beyond the example of the molt bar. 
barous nations and tunes, as to corrupt the gieat foun 
tain of fUblick jultice, hy enfing a judicial record, 
till that hour held almou (acred in every civilited 
country. I congratulite you, gentlemen, that you 
poflels fevtral txcellent magiftiates, who in a good 
caule have the fortitude to meet the. rage of a Senate, 
compofed clfitfly of hiieling* and (laves. I w (hi could 
rank your prefent Chief Magiftiate among thai num 
ber i but as we have among us magiftfates of ability, 
fnmnef* and intr«piditv, real and warm friend* of the 
people, I am perfuSded that our liberties anil fianchilet 

«vaie late againft every hoftile attack. The event muft 
* be happy, the defeat of defpoiifm, the victory of the 

Con(li;ution t
" I can never, gentlemen, fufficiently acknowledge 

  the honour you have done me, by the unanimous IM 
folution'of your entire approbation of roy conduct «jurr 
ing my palt'Shenffaity. Permit me likcwae, oqthi* 
occafion, thui pubiickly tq return thinks to my tafe 
colliague. Through U.c'wbole ccurie ef th« \*& yt«c•

•'••*•'. '•->'••'''.'''•:

 .>.*/ .* -V'



.1,

Vie has given repelted proofs of 1m fteady attachmeVit 
t» the caufe qf jiheity, and to the duties of his office. 
JJe has IfliiirVii with me the variaus fatigues and. diffi 
culties inleparable fjoin our late charge. I have regu 
larly experienced from him the. moil ohJiging readinefs 
tfleflen the weight of whatever was painful or oppref- 
^fiv'e, and to co-operate in every IDeaJure ior the Coni- 

 mon welfare, and,the good of this capital. .Vour pri 
vate feelings, gentlemen, will, I am fure', jultify me 
"- this publick tribute of the giatitude I owe to foin
worthy a friend and excellent a Magiftrate at Mr. Al 
derman Bull."

CHARLES-TOWN (South-Carolina), November 17.
The SPEECH of IMS Excellency the Right Honourable 

Lord CHARLES GREVJLLE MONTAGU, Captain-
. 'General, Governor in. Chief, &c. .in and over his 

Majtfly'5 Province of South-Carolina, to the Gene 
ral Aflembly of the faid Province, at Charles-Town, 
on Tueiday, November io, t77»«

'_ Honourable Gtntlttntn\ ^ <V'< 'V .;.  * f.j .» ' '  i
Mr. Speaker, and GinfltmfH <tf tit ComiKtim f noufe of 

^ Affcmbly,

AT my drft meeting of this General.Alterably, I 
  manifcfted my defire to benefit this Province, by

 peaking to you in an open and candid manner; 1 
made every advance to induce a gpqd underitanding 

"Between us, and to pievail with you to adminiller, as 
'far as might be in your power, the moft immediate rer 
lief to the long diltientd fituation of our publick af- 
'fairs.
~( 1'fairly explained to you the caufes of all our dif- 
'treffes,,! wairied you igainft the danger of innovating 
lipori M>e coi.ltitution of your country 5 but, to my 
concern, I find, I (poke io ibme men, who would not 
attend to the advice t then gave ; which, bad it been 
"foll<»v.ed, ir.ight have, e>e this time, in a manner, 
wnoHy remedied the political dilbtdera of this counvy.

  lulteau of annihilating former innovations upon the 
'Conltiiution, the Commons Houle of AiTemhly have 
proceeded to make other innovations. It is my ardent
 wifh that I could, with propriety, fuft'er this General 
Aflcmbly to exilt for a longer lime, but the proceed 
ings of the Commons Houle make an immediate clifl'o- 
lutiun absolutely necefiary.

It is highly proper for mt to obferve to you, that 
the Commander in Chief of this Province has a right, 
at all times, td in(pe£t the journals of the General Af- 
Xembly i and I »in forry that I mud charge the prefent 
Speaker of the Commons HouiV, with having nfted in
 n unprecedented manner i It feems then that the   
Commons Houfe of Aflembly having upon rhtir jour. 
Halt a report, of a violent and unconltitutional nature, 
Ike Speaker took the journals into his puffeflion 5 anJ, 
although I wrote to him to demand them, 1 Could not 
procure them until the next day, and then only a very 
ihort Ipace of time before the meeting of the Houfe. 
Is it in fuch a manner that violent meafures'in a Com 
mons Houfe of Aflembly are to be concealed from a 
Guvei nur, until a] in oft the moment of their being to 
be cuiried mtf execution?

To cluck, luch a behaviour, as well as to furnifh 
the Commons with another opportunity to read a tax- 
bill dt nova, theieby that they might have more time 
to ihink of forming it in fuch a manner as, from long 
experience, they might have known, could only ren 
der it capable of doing good to the people, I did at 
our Jail meeting prorogue you to this day ; designing 
then to fulfer you to fit for the difpatch of bufmefi.

But Having perufed the journals of the Commons 
Ho..le of that day, on which the lalt prorogation took 
 eifect, I find that after they had received my com 
mands, then immediately to attend me, they did con* 
tinue to fit, to put a queltion, and to form refolves and 
orders.

A behaviour which, as it is unprecedented in the 
parliamentary proceedings, fo it is of a moft dangerous 
tendency, being a proof of their contempt of the King's

grerogative, which is a part of the law of the land. 
ei»£ at the head of this General Aflemblf, I cannot 

fuft'er fnch a proceeding to pafs with impunity.
I (hall part with this Commons HouTe of Aflembly 

ir'Hh the left reluctance, becaufe they feem wanting in 
juftice to their conftituents, whom thty endeavour to 
delude, pretending to ferve them by a mealure which, 
from experience, and even from the infoirnation of 
their agent, they know has not eve» a chance of pro 
curing relief to the diltrefled publick i, unprofitahly 
(pending their time in impugning th.it exerctfe of' the 
prerogative, which the uninterrupted filcnce of the 
Houfe of Commons has confefled to be conltitutional. 
Wantonly mewing how little they regard the laws of 
Parliament, hy their innovating upon them, acling in 
fuch a manner as is unknown in parliamentary pro* 
ceedings, from which it is my duty, if poflfble, not to 
permit any deviation, and I will be fure toot to giro 
encouragement for any, by acting with unfealonable 
lenity on my part, I »or THEREFORE DISSOLVE this 
General Affcmbly, and it ii accordingly diflolved.

C.G.MONTAGU.

, jt I L L I A M 6 B U R O, Ntvtmbir 19.
  This .day died, after a tedious and painful illn«fi, 

the Honourable William Nelfon, Efq; Prefident of his 
Majelty's Conncil in this colony/ We cannot help
 ondeling with the publick for the loft of fd benevo 
lent a member of fo«ietyy fo firm a patriot, and fo up 
right ai j-udge.' Our affection and fefpeft would lead 
ui to draw this excellent character at full length, but 
w« are certain his virtues have m*de too deep an ira- 
prrflion on hit countrymen, to need the affiitance of 
panegyric, ,.\ ••'.-.• -''- ' * '"' '' 1/ '

Capt': pfman, from Pc'rtftnouih, on the l|'h \iit'. U 
Iat. 37 i 56, loi»«\ 67, ipoke f brig from Whitehaveri 
for Virginia, an* a mip from Cork for New York, out 
7 Weeks, allb a-floop, Capt. Rudolph, from Hhode- 
inajad for Jamaica, out 3 days, hut it blowing fr«fli 
he could not learn the vefl'els nameV. ,

Capt. Johnfon, .from Cowei, inform* u*, that a 
number of yeflels'were loft on the coaft bf England in 
a hard gale of wind on the aid and ajd of September j 
and that a lar^e Danifli (hip from Norway, was brought 
by the pilots into Cowes, without one foul on board i 
he afterwards heard her Captain and three men were 
drowned, and the reft of her crew carried into Dover. 
Captv John/on likewise acquaints us, that tl;e brig'- 
Morning .Star, CapV. Demplleri from Rotterdam, ar, 
rived at Portfmouth a few days before he faikd, which 
yeflel was jiitepded for thjs port j al'fo that his'Majef- 
ty's (hip the'Portland, Capt. Sterling, and the Renowri 
frigate, arrived at Spithead from Antigua, on the »»d 
of September. Odlober ieth, in .Iat. jo -. t$t long, 
io i 7, lie fpoke Capt. George Gamble, in -tue fnow
Prince George, troin Gallway 
weeks, all well;

. ,, i.t o .,,» E . e s, o «: '.r
ABOUT Sixteen Hundretl Acres' of tt nd, in Five 

Trafts or Parcels, fituated jn .Baltimore County 
originally the, Prtpertjr ,o|r Mr. Ed-voard '^tf.Hume 
Years a'go of /to/«ttor«-'J»w*, Mei chant, decdbled-'and 
all patented to bih». The refpe61i|e Parcels'Wfitu. 
ateo, named, and contain in Acres^as folrow.'^/'-B.

Lencqjler, laying on Britain* s-forefl, near Mr. Tfo. 
mas Cockej Dejt't, containing jpo Acres j Felft Swath. 
more, on the Eatt Side of. the little Falls of Guiipvvtdtr 
RiVer, 75 ; ftlTt Dale, near the Head of'Patapfcg Fa.l? 
496 5 Duflington, on the. North Side of Mor^an'i Run 
1 34;. and Fell'* Retirtmtyt, on a Branch of Little fife 
Creek", 459. 'Alfo a' Lot of Ground, containing about 
Half an A.CIT, on the Eatt Side of Jtni't Fallt \\\ ^j, 
more-Tiwi, on which is a Brick Houle. Propofau for 
any of the above particularized Lands, or Part of the 
Trafts, will bs received and anlwered, and. a good or 
indiAyible Title made to any Purchaier of them bv 

WW HENRY THOMfa
lor this port, out $ fo be fold by public^ fondue, on the Premijet, OH

and

ANNAPOLIS, DECEMBER 17. 
, ' "To Tui PRINTER Si
      '  '." AanafoJfs, December 7, 1771

PRAY put ,thefe few Lines into your Pap ' 
oblige your humble Servant,

p; MEANWELL.
fTlHE cold Weather Is begun, arid many poor Folks 
J[ in this Town will differ very much, if fo be 

fomething is not done for them by Charity. There is 
ho Honefty in not dealing Wood, or Bacon, when a 
Man, has Plenty of both; hut it is alraoft as bad as 
Healing not to (pare a little out of a good stock to 
thofe, who are unfortunately in want, becaufe their 
DiftreTs puts them upon Healing. When the Pinch is 
ft great, that.a poor Fellow Creature muft perifh with 
Cold, and Hunger, or make fiee with another's Wood 
Pile, arid Meat Houfe, it iniift be a levere Trial of 
Honefty. Td prevent extreme Diftrels, and Nectflity 
to fteal, I humbly piopole that a Subfcripuoii may go 
nbout to r.iife' Money for the Relict', not of idle 
Rogues, and vagabond Beggars, bu,t of,/lich whole 
Poverty is the ConfequenCe, not of Vice and Mienefs, 
but of Misfortune, and that the Money railed may be 
put into the Hands of the Mayor, or other proper Per- 
fon, to be diilfibuted among the real Objefts of Cha 
rity. Thofe who are able, get molily ifiio Clubs, or 
Dancing, or Card-playing, in the winter, for their 
Pleafure, and theic is no Harm in ir, if fo be that 
Charity, and Difcretion is n/>t forgot; and methinks 
whilft they are atmifing themlelves, it would be a great 
Addition to their Diveifion to reflect, that their Hu 
manity is at the lame Time giving the Comforts of 
Warmth, and Food id Fellow-Creatures, who would 
otlierwife be ready to perifh'. I propole alfo with Sub- 
miffion, that there nny be a Poor'* Box kept for every 
Club, Ball, and Card Meeting, and each Member give 
a (mail Matter every N.ght of Meeting. It would be 
a great Help; and I hope «ur worthy Minilter will 
give us a rigjit good Sermon upon thisOccaflon, which 
he knows very well how to do.

T>ART of the EttedU of Samuel Lavit, late of Aunt, 
£ ArunM Co'untV, deceafed 5 confining of a Ne^ro 
Man; ioiUe Houffjold Furniture, a Horf'e, Cattle &«. 
_ Peifons having'tlaims a^ainlt the Decea/ed's Efts.. 
are defired to bring them in, and thofe indebted are 
requ«ited to make immediate Payment. 
'__ _____ CATHAHINE DAVIS, Adminiftratrir 
~ '.   ', EH-RMge, IJecember .' 
Tt btfoti at public* Salt, on tbt ijt Day oj Janu' 

TRACT or Parcel of tand called Harbe 
containing about >n Acres, and lituate within

 1'n.ee Miles of Elk-Ridgt Landing. There are »bout 
ao Bu(he,U of Wheat fown on the Land. The Sale will 
begin on the Premifes at 10 o'Clock, where Attend. 
ance will be given by
. » ____________ SAMUEL DORSEY, j un . 

Annapolis, Dtieinhr 1 6, \ -j-j tt

ALL Perfons indebted to the late Partneifhip of 
Thomai William, and Co. are defire'd to make 

Ipeedy Payment, to Tbtmns Charlts Willnun, and Co. 
who are empowered to receive and feitle all Ac- 
counts relative thereto.
fe keftld by tht Sithjcrtbers, at their Start en tbt Deck, 

Wbelejale or Retail, on the moft rtajonablt lirmi, far
- Cajb, Wheat, Indian Corn, or far t Crtdit,

LARGE and general Aflbitment of Eurgftan 
and Ettfl -India Goods, fuitablc to the different 

bcaions, alfo choice 'Jamaica and Barbados Spirits, 
Rum, Wine, Mela/Tcs, loaf and brown Sugar, Tea, 
Cortee, Chocolate, Raifins, Currants, Spermaceti 
and Tallow Candles, Soap, Myrtle and Bees Wax, 
Gloucefter Cheefe, Taunton bottled Ale, Tar, 
Turpentine; a few Barrels Mullet Fifh, and ex 
ceeding fine New-Town Pippins, from New York. 
Likewife a likely young Negro Boy and Girl, a-, 
bout 16 and 17 Yea/s of Age.

8w THOMAS CHARLES WILLIAMS & Co.

A

THE Subfcribcr having come to a Refolution of 
_ removing his People from hi& Plantation on 

Part of the noted Traft of' Land, called Team's Con 
trivance, intends to fell on the Premifes, on Monday 
the 4th Day of January next, if fair, if not, on the 
firll fair Day after, to the higheft Bidder, for Ster 
ling Cam, Bills of Exchange, or Current Money, 
all his Part of the aforefaid Tradl, containing 377 
Acies, more or Icfs, on which is a Negro Quarter, 
a Tobacco-Houfe 54 Feet in length, double tired 
and covered with b'hingles, a Corn-Houfe, and fe- 
veral other Honfes, a good Apple Orchard, and 
great Variety of other Fruit Trees. The Fertility of 
the Soil is too well known to need any Defcription, 
and great Part of it fufficicntiy level for a Farm, and 
has a confiderable Quantity of Meadow Ground, 
great Plenty of Timber and other Wood, and lie* 
about 13 Miles (torn Elk-Ridge Landing, iz from 
Baltimore-Town, \ from Hood's Mill, and 3 from 
the famous Mill of Elicotei, where there is a Bridge 
over the main Falls, and the Baltimore Price is 
generally given for Wheat, fcfc. The Title is good 
and the Lund tree from any Incumbrance, and only

Creditors,of Mr John JLrnJoit, cf Prince- 
George's County, aie defired to meet rim 

Truftces at Nottingham, on Ttlefday the izth 
of fanuarj next, to receive a farther Dividend of 
hisEllate. " CHARLES GRAHAME,

3w *    JOSEPH SIM, 
______ DAVID CRAUFUkD. 

KITING by tbe belt Ltndon Copperplates,
Aruhmetic, Vulgar and Decimal, Navr 

tion, Surveying, Book-keeping, Dialing, 
carefully taught by '" " . DAVID MELVILLE. 

N. S. Said MlMlle treadles a practical Englijb 
Grammar, teaches Reading in the rooft emphatical 
Manner, with Accent, Quantity, and Faults: 
Would be glad of a School in .the City of Annaftlii 
after Cljrijlntai ; enquire of the Printer.

R
TEN PO U N p S REWARD.

AN away from the Subscriber, living in Ann- 
_ _ Arunilel County, near EH-Rit/gt Church, on 
Sunday the 8th Day of Novembir, 1771* a Gonvift 
Servant Man, named Edward Elliot, about Thirty 
Years of Age, Five Feet Eight or Nine Inches high,' 
fhort light Hair, fair Complexion, and "one of hii 
Shoulder Blades appears much larger tnan the other, 
he is much given,to Drink, and when taxed with 
any Thing has a remarkable wild Look: Had on 

. ._ _..., and took whh.hun, a new coarfe Carter Hat, a blue
fubjea to a Quit Rent of Six Shillings Sterling ptr and white figured. Stuff Coat, lined with white filial- 
Year, as u i« contained within certain Bound* well loon, the Cuffs large and turned up with blue Sat- 
eftablifhed. Jf it fhould not fuit the Purchafer to tin, a long Beat (Tun Jacket lined with whit* Flanel, 
pay down the whole Purchafe Money, Time of Pay- with fmall turned up Cuffs, Two White Shirts, One 
ment will be allowed for   confiderable Part, on Ofnabri|; ditto, One Pair Ruffia Drab Breechei, 
giving Bond on Inteiwft, with Security if required. One Pair dark Bearikin ditto,' lincil with white 
There i» a Quantiy of Corn on the Place, which the Flanel,. One Pair of turned Pomp*, One Pair of 
Purchafer may have at a rcafonable Rate, and if he Shoc^ One Pair ribbed Thread Stockings, One Pair 
be a good hearty Fellow, the Fodder and Straw will Virn ditto, Two Silk Handkerchiefs,. ) black tin
be given gratis. 

3 w AZEL WARFIELDl

ji ;„,? H I L A D E L P H.-I.Ay
•'• 'Capt. Blewer, from Charlet-Town, South Carolina, 
on the iSth ult. in iat. 3! i j, long. 75,, (poke a (hip,, 
Capt. James Duhlap, fr6n> Glafgow % Virginia, out, 
« weeks i and on th< ijth, off Chingoteague, (poke 
Cat. Loxle frm thi|,ort for

Ciarlti County, "November 48,

THE Subfcriber has feveral Landings on Peiitna- 
toack River, near the Mottth of Pommky 

Creek, famons for Herring! and Shads, that requir* 
clearing, that fhe would rent at a very rcafonable Rate 
this next fifhing Seafon > Alfo. Two Landings ready 
cleared, that fhe woold rent out reafonably tHis next 
fifhing Seafon.
   .:.*: / ,";; : . SARAH COLE. 
nnAKEN up a Flat, ^771 BETTSY, NEVER',

other Jark flowered; he may hive otherGloatb* on- 
known.

Whoerer takes up th« faid Serrant /hall be enti 
tled to the above Reward, and, reafonabje Charge! -
if brought Home, paid" by " ' '' ' ^n^, 

wj CHARLES WoR.T.tflN6tON.
N. B. Hehw Been fince feen tp go through FH* 

diritk-Tvvia towards th« New Conniry, W»i >* <»ru 
pofcd to have a Paft.

HERE is at the Plantation of.V*«M' 
living flear Rock-Creek, in FredyitkS. 

tH black Stray Mare, &e hit a I>*U Star 
her Face, pace*. »nd it docked* but not brnrocd,• v —————'—- Jj — -—-p m j f m •••q- ^ »- •» •-• f •• -^w • mimm^f p«*r« • BV^i^y - •'•k^y^f ,«»••** *W v\*ru^****f ^ •— - --i

J^ 8WARE, 6ut in her St«rn.: The. Owrter may h*n[>w; ««iia»<.)proriag Prop«ft
va-^.^v^'f "  «' •>'•&'$*?& JAMES HODGES. <y  ttdpnyinjCaWgafev*^ ^^d'j.^^^:

.. ^«'i'" : . ':.'•'. ';•»•:•.*•••• • ' ••••••'•'. ',.f *" 'f -•' •..,.. ...•,.'•" . -... ' • ,- '-f* ''•;. : '• •;.'•
 \i"v->,...  .  .-... .  -... > .*   '#;^S'ir*-k''tii;';-:&--t.-^--^'-. :̂^V*-    '  '.  .,:«     ;w. V-.,.;.,..-.;   O > :' . :; K':iL. , • • • '. ' '.. •• W <^4*:•;••; ; • "^ * •' ' "•*•* >' -i-S

' .-/'l:,W^-r''*s^' 'i;'"H 
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in
hurch, on

'. .' .Dfcember ll,

WENT »W»y hit Night from the fanucent 
Iron-Works, the Iwb following Servant 

Men, j»ft imported in the. Ij'attUa, Captain Spencer,

'faj, about 22 .Years Of Age, 5 Fe^t 6 or 7 Inches"'0 
v j-jj, has a aari? Cojhplexlo*r, and wears his own 
ftorc brown Hair: Had on and took with h'inVr* la 
coarfe white''Linen Shirt, .ibid dirty Troufers, an 
Olive cplouicd'I'hickfet Cbiv wUh yellow Metal' 
Buttons, a red and white ftriped Linfey Jacket, giay 
ported Stockings, black Leather Shoes With Metal 
BuckleJi and a Felt Hat. tylilliMt Hunt, an £ng* 
Hitman, about 23 Years of Age, 6 Feet high, haia, 
fair Complexion, wean his own fltort brown Hau$v 
and anfwers very boldly when fpoke to: Had on 
and took with him, a new Ofnabrig Shirt, dirty 
Leather Breeches, a light coloured Ffjze clofe-bodi- 
ed Coat, a blue Surtout dieto with a Velvet Gape, a 
Variety of Worfted Stockings and Silk <Haudteer* 
chiefs, a Pair of* block Leather Shoes with plated 
Bucklei, and an old Felt Hat bound round the Edge 
with fome Kind of black Binding. Whoever takes,- 
«n faid Servants, fhall be paid on delivering them 
tfPttiixtnt Iron Works aforefaid, if taken 16 Miles 
from Home, Twenty-five Shillings;'if 20 Miles, 
Thirty Shillings for each, including what the Law. 
allows, and fo in proportion for a greater Diftanae,

by tf______SAMUEL & JOHN SNOWDEN; 
 A.N away from the Sublcriber, living 1 near Annet- 

pclii, or. SunrUy the '6th Day of December, 1771, 
aCoui.nyborn Servant Man, named LUKE BULLIN,. 
jlulty. *tll fet Fellov, about Six Feet highj Had on 
»iu! to.'k with him a blus Broad CJoth Coa» t dark co« 
loured B<iai fkin Jncket, Two Pair of Ofnabrig Trou- 
(tn,«a cosrfe Irifh Linen Shirt, Country made Short, 
wiih a plain Pair of Copper Shoebnckles, blueifh Yarn 
Stockings :wi Felt Hat. He was brought Home from- 
J.lr. Jofeft Ogle's, tin Mtntcliaey, fome Time in Junt 
bit, ami !t ii luppofed he will go the larfie Way again. 1 
lk'i» a g eat Lover of Liquor, and.when drvmk will 
fcot!i fwear a'ul lie. Whoever fecures the faid Servant 
in :my J*'') or w''' bim^ him to the Subfchber, fhall 
raeive Six Dollars Rewaid, pa'ul by  
V ,f THOMAS ' "i 

t]w

(,all be enti' 
Charge*  

frt*

j 
I

I A E S. C H
December c, 177*. 

E S T Q N.

ii'£i &  Mary's >County, ttvuembtr Jo; 17^21 
17ANTED on Purchafe, a Negro Man that 
V has been bred a Blackfmith, who is fo.ber, 

'diligent, aud-Hntferftands his Bufinefs. Any Psprfon 
: haying fuch a one for Sale may hear of a Purchafer, 
Ulv "Fptying to the Subfciiber near Lto*ard-Tt<wn. 

3W. .." A ;, JCMN '*"' **'

W ^ the ^ubicrjbers hereby forewarn all r*er- 
fons, on any Pretence whatever/4o~ hunt 

within our Incloforea ';* thofe who attempt; iti may 
depend, without Refpeft of Perfons, that^we. mail 
take .every-Step, that- the 'Law points 6nt in foth 
Cafesfor Redrefs. •' ' •• ^ •••••• ••'• >      

; '.44.V V v'.'- ^ .«,''  .pftARLES STBWARTi
  ?r^g!i.v^J-^«»figaa-'.:-iaiQHARD BURGES6.:

  "~   :  .." .   December Cj t77^.
/COMMITTED % my Cuftody as alUnawty,, a
Vui Man who calls himfelf J«*n #»/«#>,  who fays
he belongs to William Conn, near Bladtn/burg^ His
Mafter is defired to pay: Charges and take him from

3W . RAL'P,H FORSTBR, Sherj<|

is at. tjie Plantation ot Tbomtu Btjjet* 
a black Stray Stone Colt, neither docked nor 

branded, has a fmali Star in . his Forehead,-both 
paces m:d trots .out of Harnefsy he is about 2 Years 
old next Spring. . ' ' ;'   

The Owner may have him again, proving Pro- 
p;ny and paying Charges . >---' W 3 .'  '  
'1 'Hi-.Kli aie at tiitf Plantation of the Widows 
J[ Duvidens, living on Senecai Two Stray Steers, 

one black and the other red, -both white Faces,. 
marked with Crops in each Year, and an nnder Bit 
in the right, appears to be five. Years pld.     - 

The Owner may have them again, proving Pro- 
perty anrt paying Charge's. " v ''.'..-.   W 3   
rpHKRE is at the Plantation of Philemon Plumer, 
i near Plumer1 s Ford, an Mtnockacy, a black Sftray 

Horfe, about 12 Hands high, and about 11 Years 
old, ha* not any Brand or other Mark, except fome 
Sjjdie Spots. ', *; ;         *.. 

The Owner may hare him again, proving Pro-i 
fi'.v and paying Charges. . ' -w}_____ , 

HERE is at the Plantation of" Da.vid Craufurd, 
6 Miles from Upftr-Qiarltofougb, a Stray, 

bnndle Steer, 6 Years old, marked in,,the right Ear 
(with a Crop and under Bit, and in the left with a 
Crop and Sjif!. ' ' ...

The Owner may have him again, pjrovjng Prec- 
pcrty and paying Charges-. ; " ' 3W " .'

STOLEN from the bubfcirjber, living in / 
Gcorgt't County,; near" 3Jy«ii-.jJrW, the V-fth of 

June laft, a black Ploogh Horfe, about 13 J Hands 
high, he has a white Spot in his Forehead, hit; 
hinder Feet and one fore Foot are whheY and has 
one Wall Eyej his Brand if any unknowfl. Twenty 
Shillings Reward for bringing him to . '.     

W2   TH0MASMACQILL.

LOS 1', on Sunday the apth ot Novtmbtr laft, off 
, Herring-Bay, a Boat,., aboat . 13 or 14, Feet 

Keel, 7 or 8 Feet wide, with Two MaftVand Sprits* 
fhe has a Beam athwart for Shipping the Mainm'aftj- 
painted red round the1 Gunwale, and pkid with Tur-» 
pentine. Any Perfdn finding faid Boat, and leaving 
her with Mr. William Middleten, by ap~pfying to Mr. 
Thomas Gaffaway, jun. in Annapolis, fhall be paid 
for their trouble. -. '  ' '

'.;.." ",;.'. ;;;\..NicHOLAS MARTIN.
^ueen-Annt'^ County, December $, 1772. 

HEREBY certify, that Rtzin Raiulen of Kent-' 
IJland, hath this Day made Information to the 

Subscriber, one of his Lordfhip's-Juilices of tho- 
Peace for the County aforefaid, that, on the fir ft 
Inllant he-took up, on the Weftern Part Of Kent-. 
IJland, a Boat, about 17 Feet Keel, 7 feet Beam, 
the Bottom ceiled, p.iid on the outfide with Turpen- 
tinp, Streaks pa'imed red: The Owner may have her 
again of the faid Rfifia Rafales, on proving Property 
and paying Charges. 
________  .' ' ^THOMAS RINQGOLD.-

HERE is at the Plantation ot Daniel Sttpbenjon, 
in .Frederick County, on Pife-Creek, near 

Mafter'* Iron-Works, taken-up as a Stray, a bay 
Horfe, about. 1.3 Hands high and about 9 Years old, 
branded on. the near Shoulder HT, and has a bob 
Tail.   The Owner may have him again, on proving 
Property and paying Charges.______  .

I

1
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, jta« **v . ** •• ** ** ( ~ . — • -- - . •
i fur Sale, at bis Stdr: t la Baltimbre-rTown, the 
illmuing Goet/i, faforteit in ibt Ifabelli, front' 'fi 

Brifiol,
T>OUR-PENNY, 
J;
-, , , . 

Nails, Ironmongery, Saddlery, Pewter, .Cop 
Rrafs and Tin W.are/Stationery, Hoficry, Cuf: 
Stone Ware,' Haberdafliery, Ofnabngs. . Wo- 
Stuff Shoes,' 7 bf# and 8 by 16 Window

. Flint ditto,   -* < 
»od Blankets, coarfe,!,. middling and fine Br.oad- 
Clothes, fPtlcb Cottons,' Ha.lf-ttucks, Coatings,
4, j*.i . _ _ . ••' si " . f% * <«*^l f^_ _ .

I 

at the Plantation of 'Thomas 
. living on the Head of Btnttttf s-Cttek, taken 

up as a Stray, a 'bay Mare, ajMhuj Hands high,' 
Four Years old, has a white ^^H^i her Nofe and 
no Brand. The Owner may^lwc her again on 
proving Property'andjpayitig CKarges.^ ' .

Juft imported, by the Subfcriber^ and to be fold upon tbe: 
lovtejl Termt, at tbe Start, ntxt Doir btlcnu tbt 
Cojfre-Houfe, • •. .. t

A QUANTITY of exceeding good Port Wine,, 
in Quart and Pint Bottles, and a general Af- 

fortmcnt of Shoes
tf '...; ; ;   "  : ROBERT BUCHANAN.

L O, S , T,
Ga ftlday tbt 2 31/ of Odlober laft, nearftny Houfe,

about Two Miles, from Bladenfburg,.

A NEAT Silver Watch, with a Steel Chain and 
Key, and Cornelian Seal, Maker's Name 

Thomas Pernon, Liverpool, No f 100. Three Gui 
neas will be given for it, when brpught to . , 
.-. ' 2w ;  -', '   ' -FR.. HATFIELD.

. Baltimore County, November 23, ,1772. 
T^TJ AN away.Ycfterday from the,Subfcriber, living 
.g^ in t^\e Fqrk.of Gunpowder, ,a Po.n.vift S.erv.ant> 
named BARTHOLOMEW MARTIN, about 25 Years
'*/-» ' vS .» *! ' \ '. .. n * .1 .--_.Devon/hire Kerfeys, Serge, Whitijeys, Xf Age, 5 t'ect.htthi has (hbrt bjownifh Hair, and.

1 T* . _ * - fl_lLi_ J f 3_ _„... ..it; \¥ft AM^I * 'l' "*...!' _*\ I -1_. />.._*!»*__- l_ • ____1fDutWs, fiibtted Ermine
I «d Flannels.'  . -

ttrl^ed Linccys, white" and' '

R E W A R'D. 
rom'(he.

KNTY D'P t' L A-R

RAN aVv'ay, o> the iotKofy _^ ...... 
Sublcri&r, living near Patapfco Ferry, i'n./?»w- 

Coun^/, in/Hie1, Province of Maryland, a 
wnyitt Servant Mah Aamed JOSEPH LAMB'R about 
J Feet io Inches hij& '.fvyarthy Complexioij, dowtt 
Look,'fhorti>rown^fair, a -large Mpl<? uttMer his 
fcftE/c: Had bny aft 1 Ofnabrig Shirt and TrtoufeW, 
«W Beaver Hat, And KegroS^ hoes with Brafs'ftuckles. 
I' u likely n"e niay change his Cloaths artd' Nainc^

| '^ole a» Indenture, frbm i"tex;tralh James Moat/on, and 
It is 'likeiy<! he> may "pa$ |^y tljat Nahie. Whoever

I **ures the faid SerVant; 'iTo- tMat His Mafter i$ay get 
again, fhall receive, if io Miles from Home, 

i Dollars including .what t,bie Law, allows, >and if 
of the Pr'o*ihte; thfc aWe Reward "and reafona-

, much ,pitted with the Small-Pox ; he is a well 
looking Fellow : Had on and-took with him,, when 
ne wen.t away, a btuf Jacket, Tvy« Cotton J'acke,ts 
without Sleev9S, a. Pair of old Cotton Breeches pret 
ty much wprp, .with a Fearnought Flap, a coarfe 
Country Linen Shirt, a Pair of, white Yarn.Stock- 
ings, TWQ Pair of S_hoes, oi?e with 8»raps the other, 
with S.trings, and; a n'ew Felt Hat. Whoever takes 
up and fecures the .faid Servant, fo that bis Mafter 
may have him again, fhall receive, if taken in thf. 
County, F.our Pounds, ^and -if ottt of the 'County 
Five Pounds Reward, paid by  , ; , .

w'j ' , WlfcLIAM ALLEN,
N. B. it is fuppofed he is in Company with WIL-;

' tiAM'DAWsow, a free Mai|f, «rhp has a Pafs,, and
it is likely'A/ar/j'n nta.y obtain it for himfelf, and,
change hi* Name to anfwer it;   The fame Reward
(hall be given for apprehending him a» for Martin.
Mafters"(Jf Veffels, and others, are defired not to
harpouj: or'C^rry off faid Rup,avajr, as they will anr
fwer the contrmiy at their peirijU   ».'-  

.... . j»ur«iwrT-*rwn, Maryland, OStbtT »0, I^ji;
T6 ^THB .P>'. U B LICK.

IT is the Sentiment of the wifeft and bfeftMeri rtit . 
adorn pnr Age and Nation, (hat th« Liberty of tit 

frtft is Ib effential to the Support of that ConttitiUion 
wnder'which we'have hitherto derived The BleOinga o£ 
Freedom, thut it'becomescvs'y otie to Conflder', in th« 
rnoft I'everendal Light, this Palladium of bur Rights 
 \n Opvniofci^very Friend to Liberty ana his Coun 
try muftwifli uiiiverfally to prevail. And ai nothing 
hath a greater Tendency to lecuie to us that meftuna- 
bie Blelting, than the encouraging and fuppoi ting well 
conduced Ne'-ws-Pafers, which, it is generally-acknow- 
ledgett; aWieltgnorance, tbr Pdrefit of Slavery, give a 
f aft*for Ke'aifag, and caffe nftfnl Knowledge •& be etilti- 
vatiaanj enttnritged, 1 flatter myfelf A Propofal for 
ertablifliirtg anorter ptblick Paper in this great commer 
cial Province, will meet'.with the Approbation of iti 
publick Ibirtted; Inhabitants in general, tbofe of this 
flourifhirrg.Town and County in-partic.ujar, and be en 
couraged accordingly. The many important Advan 
tages that flow' from fuch Inftitu'tionsj are io welt 
known to the bftfv'Parfof Mankind; as Well as to 
Gentlemen of .Leifure and duiiofiy, th'at Argoments 
need' riot tie ufed, on this OccaTion, to illuitrate tbeir 
apparSnt Utility./',<  . .. ,'   "*'-  "

Encouraged by the polite^ candid and generous In 
vitation.! lome Time finci received from many Gen 
tlemen of the moft refpe£tab.e Characler'sj' to eftablilh 
riiy Bufiriefs in this Town, and affected with a lively 
Gratitude for part Kindneffes; as well a» for this In- . 
ftance of their f»vourahl« Opinion of me, I hav» deter 
mined td cqtnp'ly.wiih their SrVtihek, fo veiy obligingly 
manifefted.i For which .Purpoft,. I .have en^ged ^ 
fuitable Printing-Apparatus, wfiich wflj be fpeedily .here, 
and, und^r Favour ot .the Publick, I irrttnd to profe- 
cute the;, Printing Bufinefa in this place, , in all iti 
Branches, both in the Engti/JB and other Langukget, In 

.a ne&,':cbrrecV-ajtd J-xpeaUi>.us'Mannei and, in par.^ 
tkorar, I^Viorw propbrV to pubiiflij by Subfci iptionj 
wirtiaU potfihh Exprciltioh, n fftekly t^ews-Paper, un 
der theTitl* of - -;  ' ( » '.... 
f Tn* M A R Y L A N LV ' J O U R N A £ ;;»'

  t 'or.' l ' A' K' D 5  ' > ' ' ""'" V-

 BALTilMORli Al^V ER-TISER: . 
To be printed in four large Folio Pages, equal in 6iza 

' tp;-any <5f the Pennfyltta^ttat Paper*, at the. m<>demte 
Erice of TEN SHILLINGS', current Money, per Jinmt:nt 
one fH? f vo bd paid at tlie :Tim* uf fubfcn^ing, and 
the Remainder at the Exp'nation of the Year*-tu bs 
pQbiiflied regularly evei.y, Saturday Morning, unlefs 
another Dap mould appear more agreeable to the Sub- 
fctinert, arid delivered immediately af.rer to tl-e Cufto- . 
lUerV'in Town, a»d forwardevi to thofe who live- in the 
Country, and Pl.icet adjacent, by Mie e.irlieft Op/oi tu- 
nitiesi To contain every -;itiaterial Pitce of Intelli 
gence, either foreign or doinejtic, whh-rtccou ts «if the} 
Arrival and Depaaure of. ljhip»» tbe current Prues-oC 
Goods,, the Courfe of £xcharge, Dent In, Accidents,- 
and Events uf eveiy Kind, that may be thought inter-, 
tiling to the Pub'ick, ;o enable myfelf to do wUich^ 
I have already eltah'ifhed art extenfive Correfpoi <lence, 
and fhall nor only recetve all the 'different AVi-rkly 
American Papers* but alfo the bieftKe»*s Papers, politi 
cal Pamphl't*i Regifter*, Mapazincs, and other perio- ' 
dttrnl Publications of Great-Britain aftd Ifelard, as well 
as the molt valuable P ipers or German Advtfes,—from 
whence tfee moft 'ufeful arid entertaining Kxt cts (hall 
6e occationally made i bo ,th»t \bere will he u nee 
any. remarkable, Occureuce, extraordinary Phei.ome- 
morf, curious Invvntion, or new D'lcvvt\f in Nature 
or Science, but what the Reader will find fuch Inlor* 
(nation as may enable'him to-judge for himfelt con 
cerning U. >! fhaH alfo take particular-Care to infurtj 
all the judiciou» original Efftyt, in ftofc r.nd Verfe, on ' 
political and otlier Sul'jt-fts, wiili which L may he fa 
voured i<y the Learned.and Ingenious, -»nd of this I ' 
may aflure the,Publick, at well as my own particular 
Correspondent*, that the Freedom of the.Prelt fliall 
be maintained, the utmoft Impartiality ohfervrxl, and1, 
every well waiten Piece admitted, without Scruple,' 
that does not, tend to deftroy or impair our excellent ' 
Conftitution, injure the.Caufe of Liberty, dtthirb th« 
Repoie of Society, give Offenc* to;Motlefty, ' or, in 
any Shape, reflect Scandal on : a Newt-Paptr.   ' 

Advertifeme'nis (hnll.likew,ife b« accurately publifh-, 
ed, in a confpicuMis Itymnerj with great Punctuality, 
at the cuftomary' Prices.   , . /; !.. s   , ;.i 

' As tlvofe who pnomife more-^lian tb«'y fire able, to 
peiforra, are j'utily Ohjeft* of Ridicule, { (hould rajther 
wifh my Performanct mould exceed than fall flart of tli/J 
Propofaltf.jo efFeft which no Diligence or Atrentioi 
fl\ill )>e. wanting oi»i[ ray Side, .which   will, I per.fuad* 
myfelf, meet in Tin)e^ with .* proportionable Return 
fcom the generous P-ublick-»-»» fooa therafore as I (hall 
obtain a uifKciejit Number of 'Subfcribert barely to de- , 
fray the £)<pen'ce of thi Work, the Paper fli«u be pub« 
lifhedk ' ; ' !  ''   --' '' . ; 'J 
:; Subfcript'ipnt are taken iir at the CorTee-Houfcs ii' 
Salt>mtrt-T*wn and Annapt&s, And by the feveral P«r- 
fens with whom Suhlcriptron Papers are left, and f 
mould be much obliged to any Gentleman or Lady, in 
Town or Country, for hit or her good Offices in pro. 
moting this my new. Undertaking. I am, with tho 
uf molt .Deference arid K'efpccl, th«,Public!v's mntt due. 
flient and devoted humble Servant,

tf. , __ ^__ . i WILLIAM GODDARD. 
J^njft imjirttJ, MnJ ft biJoU by tbt Sifb/criberj, at their 

' • ',v Siort on tbt. Dock iif Annapolis, 
' A QUANTITY oF choidc Ba&a&t Ram an«t 
JT\ Spiiits.   '- . 

., WALLACE.. J)AVn>cON.and. JOHNSON*. '

"HEK.E is at the Plantation of -John Hicks, liv- 
_ jng .near the Fork of the G/nf fitlli, taken up4 

ah a Stray, a black Horfe, has neither Brand or Ear 
Mark, about 14 Handfhigh, has fome white Spots 
on his Back, and appears to be about 9.or io Yearr 
old. The Owner may have him ajjain on 

and p/ayingr"---' --" '-

.!fi ;

«
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0 ,
ANa\vayTftJrh the Subfcriber, living in 

_ Jwtii, on Friday the I4th Inftant, 'an indented
ervant Man nttpied John fe-weU, born in Irtlrn^ 

which snay be phunfy difcovercd by ht» Tongue j 
he is by Trade k turner, and preterids to the Cabi-' 
tiet making Bufinofs ; is about "J Feet 10 Inches 
high, blwd of one Eye, and baits Wach in his 
Walk, occaflonrf by his Thigh-Bone being out of 
its Place: He had on and took with him a good 
Bearftin Surtowt Coat with Metal Button*/, one 
Swanflcin and one Flannel ftriped Jacket, new 'Check 
Shirt, Woollen Stockings, good Shoes with Braft 
Buckles, a graV Wig and Half worn Carter Hat. 
He has been formerly a Soldrer, fays he is how a 
Penfioncr, is very muth give* tp Liquor, at which 
Time he is Very talkative and abttfive. Whoever 
brings' him t* me or confines hittt in any Jail mall 
receive a Reward ot Thirty Shillings, including 
what the Law allows, and if brought Home ren-
fonable Charges, paid by '

aiui'/t ttt

> 
For

U 
»•

_.'•»«' •* •' -,f" .

tt £ M £ ft 
the Y..ir of our LORD 1773.

T O B E SOL D> 
BOtTT 600 Acres of Land, lying oh tett-RiJfet 
in JnM-ArvMa'-l County, about* Four Miles 

from Ett-RiJgt-LamtiHg, attd Ten frote SaJttmrt- 
Ttnuit. There are Three different Tenements on 
this Land, part of winch has good IihprovWnents, 
fuch asDwelling-Houfes, Kitchcms> Corn-Honfcs, 
Barns,%tables, Cfr. fcfr. and three Apple Orchirds, 
one on each. The Soil fertile and good, it for 
Farming or Planting, arid affords as fine Paftnragft 
as any in the Province } it Bounds on Petnffco Falls 
for about One and an H_lf /Miles, the Utility of 
which Stream for Waterworks, Wr. is fo wel( 
known, that I need not endeavour to enlarge Upon 
it. The Land is extreamly Well timbered, and a- 
bounds with fine Springs ; It will either be fold in 
different Parts, or the whole together, as may be 
agreed upon at the Day of Sale. The Title It in- 
difputable.

Likewife a good Brick Houfe at Ett-Xi4et-Ltt>uti»ft 
48 Fett by 18, Two Story high, Five Room* on a 
Floor, with a good Brick Kitchen 24 by 1 8. a 
Brick Store-Houfe 20 by 1 8, a good Stone and 
Brick Smoke-Houfe 16 by 12, a Granery 40 by lo, 
with a Prize Shed at the End Of it, Stables, a good 
Garden well enclosed, and other neceflkry Htfufe's, 
together with Two Acre* of Land, the whole in

t r> • !__"___ 1 _ _./V _._*._._ _ I. ̂ . if

'©* Ma/ttfay tilt iittrD*} tf December ntxt, purfuaxt 
to tbt Uft Will tf C»l. Charles Hatnmond, *t bit 
latt &uxili*r-fuii/e'*i*r Aunapolu, -will it txptful 
1 9 tuilitk Stdit ] ,

ABOUT Twenty N%grOBs, for ready Cam' oV 
fliort Credit, on giving Bond with Security, if 

required.
4w ....-, .... ;xsf..^ .,, ROBERT COUDEN.

Ttft /old by I ht Suttjvibtr, at p&lick Vt*j*tT**
SttwJaj tht i$tb Day of December MM/, f*r reatfy
Monty, Sillt of Exdr*xftt «r krtttrt wiitt Seatnl},

Qif ref tared.
j\ TRACT of Land lyia^ in Qidvtrt County, 
f\ within Four Miles of the Court*HouTe, call'd 

£llim%s<w«rib>& Fortune, containing by Patent 20o 
Acre*. The Land is leVel aod the Soil good, 'us 
well wooded and watered. There is ationt 7 Acres 
of Glide, which 'with very little Trcjuble may be 
made excellent Meadow: Any Perfon inclinable to 
phrchafe, may treat with the Subfcriber before the 
Day OfSata : ' . .

STEWARD'.

- w   '^. L ..'* '* C''IIM- 
Aflbrtment pt Clothes, Linens, bjlks,

which are to be difpofed of at our Store, on "he 
Front of the Dock] (with i fiill Aflbttment of almoft 
every Kind of dry Goods, at Wholefate or Retail 
for a finall Advtnte.' .-..'' *

THOMAfrHARWOOD, jaw **M BRICE. J *

HUDSON
JSfitimtrl, It
Ar>D LAWS

a,

f^ —— -• — • — f ______ — _j — _,. — — Q_-_,__,_. , — »• A v%T ( vil wlQufiL

fliitable to the prefent Seafon, which they 'will «fif- 
jpofeofon very reafonable Terms for Calh, Bills of 
Exchange, or fliort Qredit.

They alfo have to 'ent, tl commodious brick 
Dwelling Houfe arid Wharf, now occupied by Capt 
W*lfej, near the County Wharf, a Bake-Houfe wid. 
two large Ovens; and other convenient Ware-Houfet 
will be built on the Wharf, as early next Sprias as 
the Weather will perniti The faid Houfe «n5 
Wharf may be entered on, from the Firft to tat 
middle of Dccrtottr next. ____ ______
To btfttdftr Cajb, Bitti 'tf Ejecbuugi', tr

AS it appeals Jrorh the luclenency o! the Wea- 
thet laft Winter, the greateft Part of the Par- 

tridges arc destroyed, this is therefore to forowara alt 
Pcrfoni, on any Pretence whatever, to hdnt withia 
the Subfcribers Inclofurcs ; thofe who may attempt 
it, may depend, without Refpeft of Perfons,' that we 
(hall taki every Step that the Law points out in foch 
Cafes for Rcdrefs.

JOSEPH COWMAN, 
THOMAS STOCKETT; ,

tf,_ . RICHARD HARWOOD ,'nn: 
r .. THOMAS N. STOCKETT.

Queen-Anne, November 57, 1772. 
Tit it f>ld by WboltfaU; at a very low Rate, for Cajb, 

Hills of Excbaitte, or Totatet,

ABOUT Seven or Eight Hundred Pounds prime 
Colt of Goods, well aflbrced. 

(f . THOMAS DUCKBTT.

THE foUowing Parcels of Land, W)n*',Wtfl 
Let, containing 52 Acres, Part of tr]ejf, 

Mi<t<Kt Lot, 16* Acres : Thefe Two Parcels of Land 
join each other, lying about Three Miles from 
Pifeatavaay, in Printe-Gttrge't County : Wji 
And ItPeft Liitlt*v»rtbf concaining 143 Acres, 
ivertb, 50 Acres; Part id, Addition to Litt 
U Acres : Thefe Three Parcels join each other^ «. 
bout Four Miles frofh Piftatawaj. There are Three 
 r Fotir Tenants on thefc Lands, but only Tenauto 
at Will. Any Peifon inclinable to purchafe theft 
Lands, or any «/ them, snay know the Terns, by

^ 
To THI U B

good Repair, being almoft new | the Ground is upon TX 7E the bubfcribers being appointed CosnraiT- 
Leafe, renewable for «vcrk and is fubjca to * VV fioners on. a Traft of Land/ called Taltot't
Ground-Rent of Four Pound* Sterling per Annum. 
The Sale to be at the Houfe of Mr. Tbomat Ricket's, 
the 24th Day of Detrmtir nex;t» Any Perfon in 
clinable to purchofc any ot the above Prcmifes, may 
know the Terms and view the Prcmifes by applying 
to the Subfcriber, living near Elk-Ridge-landing.

(ts) JOSHUA GRIFFITH.
N. Bi All Perfons Indebted to me are dc fired to

make immediate Payment. _______ ____ _
No-vemhr r8, 1772*

arrittett from L b N D O N. 
and ANNE NELSON, Milliners and Man- 

tua-rr.nkers, and have taken Lodgings at the 
idow Maw's near the.Church, whert they make 

all Kind of Milliners and Mantua-makers Work, 
in the moR elegant and fafhionable Manner. Such 
Ladies as plrafe to favour them with their Com 
mands, may depend on having their Work neatly 
done, and with the utmoft Dijpatch ; and as they 
are well atquainted with the neweft Fafhions, they 
flatter themfclvcs they will not be difappoitltcd in 
their Endeavours (o pleafe, as it (hall be their coh- 
ftant Study and greateft Ambition. Any Orders 
from the Country mall be punctually complied with. 

ff.'B. They have for bale, blown Lace, Ladies 
fauiohable drefs and undrafs Caps, coloured Per- 
fians, Sarfnets, Gaufces, and Chip Hats; which
*ill be fold oa yery reafonahle Terms. _________
****** " *-r~>-*- AMitpelis. Sept. 30, 1772. 
CHARLES JACOB and ABRAHAM CLAUDE,

Rtfolution Manor, purfuant thereto met on the 4th ot 
O#i6er, arid then adjourned, as feveral Perfons 
Concerned were not prefent. Thji is to inform all 
Perfons whom it may concern, tkat on the zoth Daf 
of Deiember next we (hall meet on the faid Land, to 
take the Evidence of any Perfon that may be offered 
concerning' the Boundaries of the faid Land, or any 
other Lands whereon it depends, or whereunto it 
mav relate, agreeable to the faic! Commiffion.

JOHN WORTHINGTON» 
SETH WARFIELDj 
WILLIAM COALE, 

_____ JOSHUA GRIFFITH*
Ofioker 10, I77~2( 

TO BE SOLD, 
BOtJT 800 Acres Of good Land* in Five Plan- 

_ _ tations, in St. Mar/t County; on one Of the 
Plantations, fituate on the River Paioiumael, there 
is a Brick Houfe in good Order, 2 Stories high; 
with 4 Rooms and a large Paflage on a Floor, with 
Ofhce-Houies, Jffc. Alfo> about Boo Acres in Yir- 
gimu, vit. 499 near the Town of Dumfries, 194 
near the Great Falti tf Patotvmaet, oa upon Cedar 
Run, andl the Remainder of a Tract of Land hi 
Faujuier County, patented to the ReV. Lawrtaei Di 
Bum. Propofals tor the Whole, or any Pan of the 
above recited Lands will be received, and an indif- 
puuible Title made to the Purchafer, by

tf JOHN DE BUTTS.

A1

lit
SUCH of the Inhabitants of the Counties of St 

May's, Culvert) Cbarlu and Prime-George*t, 
who approve of the Plan of uniting the Schools of 
thofe Counties, are requefted to meet at BeneJiSTawn 
on Taefday the 15th of December, to confider farther 
on the moll pioper Expedients to carry this ufeful 
Plan into Execution. The Gentlemen who were 
commiffipned to view the feveral Places thought of 
for the Situation of the propofed Seminary wilt then 
attend, and affign the Reaions why they have given 
the Prtferer.cc to the Place known by the Name of

the Work'themfeires wittiout employing any other Tbt CM/ Sfringt, which they truft will meet with 
Perfon, and engage their Work for one Year t They general Approbation. In the mean while Subfcripti- 
will alfo fupply any Perfon with Watches of their on Papers wilK be handed about by Gentlemen of

I \ ' . . i ._ ___1__!C !_._»-__!..». -.!-_ f* _._.-. &Jt A _ ^ AU ^^._i_ ^. J _ _* J _ _. f*._ _ . • . ft* . •

WATCHMAKERS FROM LONDON, 
Haitt juft opened Stop, tfftfile Mr. GbifeUji's, 

Weft-Street*

WHERE they repair all Sorts of repeating, 
horizontal, and plain Watches, in the 

heateft t«d moll approved Manner, and at the moft 
reafonable Rates. Thofe Ladies and Gentlemen 
that pleafe to favour them with their Cuflom, may 
depend on having their Wotk done with the greatcft 
Punctuality and Exa&nefsj as they will execute all

LICK.
2oth AMfl, 1771,

A STA0E front the City of PbiLulelfHa to AJ. 
_T\ ti^trt-ftfvam is now erefted, very convenient 
for Persons travelling, or tranfporiing Goods or Lug 
gage to or from either Place, which will regalarly 
go froin the refpe&ive Places, at the Times and (at 
the Rates hereafter mentioned. The Wilmttigt* 
Stage Boat, kept b^ B»Jk aid Fetutrej, leaves the 
Crooteil Billet Wharf in Pbilattbbia every WedneP 
day, and generally arrives at.V7i»/^r«« ia a fa* 
Hours ; the Char lei-T*w* Stage Waggon, kept bji 
Patrick Hamilton, leaves Miming to* every Friday 
Morning, and arrives at CbarUi-Tovm the fun* 
Day; and the Cb*rltt-T<*>>* Packet, kept by hi. 
Hamilton, leaves Cb*rlei-Tvw* every Saturday, aol 
frequently arrives at Baliimore the fame Day; (o that 
Paflengers have a greater Certainty of travelling to 
and from Philadelphia in thefe Stages, and with left 
Expence, than in any other. On the Return t t)» 
Cbarbi-T*w* Packet leave* BaltiMort every Tuefday, 
the Stage Waggon leaves Gbarlei-1 own every Thun* 
day Morning» and the Stage Boat leaves Wtlmitgt* 
every Friday. Paflengers from Philadelphia to WA- 
mington pay Two Shillings each, fiom Wtmiagii* to 
Cbarlet-Twun Five Shillings each, and from Charity 
Town to Bfltimort-Ttvjn Four Shillings each; Lug 
gage in Proportion. As H'il*i*gt»n is within Tore* 
Miles of Delaware River, and Cbartei-Ttvin about 
3 Miles from Smfymtbamta and SMiles from thtMouta 
of £lk River, our Boats are very feldom, if ever.de- 
tained by low Tides or contrary Winds, a Difwi- 
vantagc which lome other SUges from Pleildtlf!** 
to Baltimort labour under. The Certainty of tflis 
Stage and moderate Rates will, it is hoped, induct 
the Publick to encourage fo ufef.il ah Undertaking. 
And as Charlti-Town is fituated within Thmy-ft 
Miles of the Town of La»tafltr, a proper Encou 
ragement of this Scheme may be a Meant of pro 
moting a ufeful Stage between Baltimore and Lcatuf" 
tir, by the Way of Charltt-T*wH, at a very mode 
rate Expence.

The Publick may be affured, that the greatet 
Care and Punctuality will be obferved by the Un 
dertaken.

Orders left with Meff. Smith and Fliaegm, or | 
Mr. William Ntill, Merchants in Baltimere-Tow*. <*J 
With Cant, rtomat Eflittt at Fllt't-Poilt, ftall be 
executed with Fidelity.

own make, and warrant them as good as if bought 
in Lanfa*. •

William AUent a Clockmaker FrOrti Sir- 
has joined them, who makes and repairs 

all Sorta of mufical, Chime, Town, and plain 
Clocks* after the bcft Manner. He alfo repairs 
Gentlemen* Fire-arms and moil Kinds of Metal and 
Hardware Work, at rcafonable Rates. Any Perfon 
in the. Country, having Clocks out of Order, mall. 

  OR, direfting a Line, be waited on as foon as poft 
fible. . ' , ' ' . ' - :(

the Counties concerhed, and an Opportunity afford 
ed to fuch who are difpofed to promote this benefici 
al Dc/ign. . .*/#  ;, .',.;',,: . '.-- 

BENEDICT CALVERT*^", : v \\ 
'"':'.  ;: WILLIAM FlT2HUGH,%^<* . 
...' -% GEORGE PLATER,, f v > ;, 
,-/*^// HENRY ADD18ON*"' 'J?-ta ^' ' 

y;-*i.S THOMAS THORNTOK,
*v ..••&:• HENRY GREENFIEU) SOTHORON, 
te'-w*' JOSIAS HAWKIN8, f-
  ,rri*M i GEORGE DftKT. , . ^-.  -' " -

, Judges 01 the Land-Once having reprelem* 
X ed to his Excellency the Governor, thit them 

 re a great Number of Certificates in their Oicj 
Unpatented, many of thern are returned by virtue of 
Warrants, which iflued more, tl^aft Two Yean sgo, 
and others where the Two Years are ne«r expiring; 

His Excellency being deftrOus that thofe wh« P^l 
chafed Warrants in the Lifetime of the UteLord ft* 
prietary, fhould have the Benefit of fach \V«rrsnm 
has dircftcd them to give publick Notice, »««-1 
tents are made out as ufual, and that Appiicit" 
for Warrants under the Proclamation will ber«ceiv-l 
ed, and the Warrants iftue'tb the firft Diff°^r^l 
preference to, any other Perfon, whenever t)*CHM»| 
ihall be opened, ... . , ,. :

Signed ftr OrJer, , ,,.,,
;..';  WILLIAM STEVARf.

ituLl,

XWXWW^^
~ ~ ' ^OL/fi; Frmted by ANNE C AXH AR I N J£ G R fc E N and
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< HB praptratiAia fer wjar are 

cirried' on ; 1en* with great 
fpirttj -The Admiralty ha* 
ordered twenty vefielr to be 
04 teody With (he utrnoft ex- 
ptdkioo, vii. twelve (hip* of   
wart fix frigate*, aqd two. 
bomba.~j.We are very fuf* 
piefcoa of. e«f neighbours t)>e 
Swede*,.

The fate of Potifti Prnffia it at 
length decided J the Pruflian trqop* prefented thera- 
ftlwt the i jth. inftac. before Blbinr, and fummoned 
the Polifh garrifon to furrender, whtrh the latter refu- 
fing, the gate* were opened by cannon (hot, in confe- 
nnencc of which, the Polandert went out on one fide, 
u the Prufliant entered on the other and took poffeC- 
BOD; and the fame happened at Langeforhr tnd Olivt. i 
Gtneral StuMerheim, and foOK othei' general oflicert, 
kite eftablifhed their quarter* at Langeforhr, where 
thsre are very fine garden*, and' that neighbourhood 
firarrat with troops. .,

Mime, Stpt. it. The Ruffian*, after the example 
tf tht Pruffian* and Auftriani, have taken poflfeffion of 
Pdifo Lvtonia a'ncf Whit* Ruffia | on the lift of thi* 
month the inhabitant* of this new province are to do 
homige to the Emprefs of Ruflia and her fucceflors. 
The court* of juftice are to remain upon the old 
footing. No new taxe* are to be laid In thi* province, 
and cuftomary. revenue* are already paid to the,, 
Xufliant. i

WILNA, Sift- »»  The Ruffian* yeuerday took pof- 
feffion'of the country affigned to them at the late, dtvi- 
fion, which i* about a third of Lithuania, vik. begin, 
ing at the north, and following tfieebttrie'of the river* 
Dilna, Ola, Ufla, and'the Neiper, together with Po% 
lifli Livonia, the palatine* of Potik. Whitepflock, 
0*fii, Mociflaw, Rohactow, RMIWCR, .fo.the river 
Dcsaa. Thi* vaft extent of'Country »  divjdcd into 
two grand government! i The fir ft, to,wvji» the north, 
the capital of which i* Polocdc, i« underJSkneral Krec- 
utnikow,' and the fecorid toward* lh* tewth, the capi- 
ttl of which it Mohilow, under Col. Jjakfaowlki, . .

L ON DO N, VMhf t. 
The following t* hit Swedift Mafety* fpeech.ton 

tbediftoHtienor. the Dyer, on the. »th of September. 
 «« JY***v 4a**mb!t, ItantAj'vAtribjft »mt SMdS<vK4t> 
'*  As I tki* day diffolve the Dyet, which diflblution 

tndoubtedly will be very remarknbhs in the mtiveifaL 
biftory, I cannot difmifsyoti without renewing my'gra 
titude and thankiulncf* to Heaven, who very vifihly 
fhewed it*'particular grace, and faved this bnoretTed 
country, and its afflicted inhabitants, from their infup- 
portabfe yoke of flavery. Thii Dyet began under We 
 Mourning ofyour moft beloved King, mine and your 
noft tender father | whatever wai concluded upon in 
thii Dyet, was done in difpute, partiality, hare, felf- 
iftmefr, and other foal and unchnftian like vi|wik It 
iecmia* if Providence itfclf Would preferve our pofteri- 
ty from thofe grievance* which have opprefTed their an- 
tcttoit during a time of an hundred years, artd fuch. a 
brtfervation could not have been acquired, wifttout ex- 
poling the vlfiw* and black intentions which guiilcd 
the legiuatorif Before the eye* »f the publick, which 
at lift, intpired by a fpirit ot true patriotism, nothing 
but a revolution could have been the confequence ut U. 
1 repeat it, and fay nothing but a revolution, (Vnt by 
the handjof Providence, could have destroyed the moft 
nicked fcherae which had been Carried on thel'e lad' 
hundred year*, in a time when every navigable coun 
try bat flouiifhed in profperity, and our blefletl conn- 
try came day after day in greater di ft reft, poverty/ 
end in a niojt deplorable ftatu. Nothing but the r-rr. 
<tnt form; of government could have reitored theiib-rx 
ty, independence, freedom, anil power of a - 1 -1 -
 ation. / Inittch, hope* I receive now the nation in iu 

buttfei the future liberty dull b«

. Taut w? rfepirt from one _ 
greateftfiope* thatprorperity wrHcrqwh! the ._,-, 
and we ourfelve»{pUafe <36d) wttl b^jfcrfcnaily wit- 
neflesof thegoodand Wefl*4lfr<it»of it.' ' 1

" I Jo allure yon feat all mylLognt*. , 
ded inddtry, IhaU.be only to irive to gain, 
heatt*. by their own welfare asd'prbfpeTitjr'i'*i?'*Weh 
(you are witnefc) t h«W«:utarded my ttowm m* dig. 
laity, nay, my lifeT T ,' ^

".Would you in thefUtnr»remain i,ath^B^MTrr- 
tuevou are now ini.'tw aArred thaf we,' v'erT'lbon 
&a|l attain the end trfodr wifte* \ naqtty, to fee the' 
Swedish nation in a ntoft«oruri(hJngftate! ^ c .

V And Ve nobje> .honourable, learned, wArthyi.4rld 
good Swede*, if you will remain united, mildV wft, and 
lenfder hearted towards ydur brothers, faithful in fup* 
porting the welfare of the n*Jtion, peaceable mn* quiet, 
then I ftall aflemble ybtjj again, after fi*'fear*, -«* it 
beconk* a trUe? happy, dnited, fre«v and inldependent 
national representative*. '.' ' :

" 1 wifli yotr a Happy return each to hh ftat and 
home, &c. Stc. remaining with my rdyal gracte inclined 
and affeaed'for you." .

<WJ. 7. The prefent King of Sweden » nniverfallf 
faid to be a Monarch of great abilities^ ferret in h't 
council*, decifive in hi* defignt, and perfevering in 
their execution. He bat Undoubtedly entered into a 
drift connexion with the houfe of Bourbon, .who hft* 
encouraged him in hit defigh of rendering himielf abfb- 
lutej fupplfed him with money, afforded him the 
ftrongeft aflurancet of their fupport. He Will have the 
pretext for maintaining liit army '-y invading Norway, 
great part of which he pretends he hat been robbed of 
by the Danet. The ICtng of Pruflia, th'ere it the 
gieateft reafou to believe, hat embraced nit intereft* 
at well at thofe of Prance and $p*in. The confc- 
quence of this AlHince or combination, muft be obvi 
ous to every fenfinie rentier, it will not only affeft the 
independency of Great-Britain in particular, but that 
of all othet- powers in Europe. y  

,(?//. »j. Mr. Wilkei, ' »» ftid, Ktt been promifed 
no left thati t^rte fets of horfct, \n three dlffereftt 
Noblemen, fur hit (r*te coarh, fltoom he be chofen 
Lord Mayor>-Thofe inten<nd &r' tjfm by Lord 
T   hr, are fuppofed the m6ft Valuable, being pur- 
chaTed^for the iromenfe fuin of 1401^ '•

.During tht high wind on Thurfdty night, the «4th 
uft. two hottO* bv Tottetrham court road were blown 
down, and a p>or blind beggar, hit wife and daughter, 
who inhabiie^ one of them, wer« buried in the ruint. 
Two trees were bfown down in St. Jaroet** Pafk. A 
large flack- of chirarilet Were thrown doWn in Leather- 
lane, Holbornt 'Great damage feat done among the 
(mall craft and wherriet below bridge i and 9 windmill 
on the Ifle of Dogs has had one of its <fnifs carried a. 
way by it. Several perfons, particularly two watch 
men, were killed in Oxford road, by the tiles blown 
finum the tops of the houfet. A <ftack of chimnie* 
were blown down at Lambeth maifli, which beat in 
the roof of the houfe, and kilted a young man who 
wat in bed in the garret. Upward* of thirty willow 
trees'were blown down at Millbank, Wellminfter | 
by the vidlerice of the wind. A boufe was blown 
down in Fafhion^ftreet, Spitalfields. Two (tuck* of 
chhnnie* at Sir Robert Ladnroke's, in Lombard-ftreet. 
ThelUenlt ofNcwington chutch in Surry blown down. 
One of the watchmen of Bridge ward had hi* flcull 
fractured by .the fall of a ftack of cbiiunies on Filh- 
Itrect-hill i lie was taken up fpeechlefi* and carried to 
St. Thomas's hospital. Several of tke topt of the 
lamps oj% Black-Piiart bridge were blown offv

It i* thought that the wind «nu a* high the next 
morning, about (wo o'clock, M.-ifi Hie remarkable 
ftorm in Jan«»y, 17*}, when «f^rtriU .of. <o fail of 
fliips were loft In the channel, ; t: .

O3. ij. Private letter* rcc*Jj»Si>y the laft poft from 
Ruflia abiolmely confirm the report of a (evolution 
there i and add, thaf a majority of the miniftry arf 
to tike up *h«Jr winter quarter*in itberm.

Yefterday a proclamation wan iflued out by order of 
huMajefty, for the Parliament^ w||ifiA;||<tii«l*  J 

8, buMB the future liberty m*U b« ^YelterUay a proclamation wan uioca out oyoraeroc 
le lawsTronfirmed t unity anilcancordt hit Majefty, for the Parliament, wh,ifih : jUu«lt nrdro-,
 ifae'national fteepy, or ratherUymg gaed to the iyth of November nejuvt* »ne«t on Tueu 
[rfi - .....   ' / '.^ . 0«y thea^th of the Uid month, for the difpatth ol
*«tfily imieiao itfW.'lAt fl .tenner fen- ^iver* weighty and important affair*, >.,...., -- imagiaoituw.VtJ.Uo1 

fation I fee you now affctnbled before rhy throne} theie 
few days Which have patted'' finfac Xbi*. great aild im*« 
portant change happened, tnvo- .nte 9 rno£ cl«r and 
hioving ekainple of your )V« qnd entire ^confidence 
placed in me. It ii an infinite pieofure to nie, to. fee 
that vvlue and greatneff cf foul, w^iich honoured th* 
time of your ancettor*,. and hy hidden' in ^our hearttv
*nd guarded to a time of bpportttnlty « now mining.
*n*ft glorioufly by your deeds 1 your man.like courage, 
i.efolution, 'ftttdmeft ; your inderatigableneftk devoti 
on, attachment towards your King amlcouhtryj by 
^rhich mark* the ancient Swedifti K.nigh.^1 werrJiBOwrxi
*how happy am I now to fe«.^ll.tl>Bfe virtue* rsnswcd 
4nd.fet in motiun in joy' rftjgn. ' " .."

/J I feparate inJrfelf^J-oni you this day with great 
'*afineft of mind, 'with a gra^rful, and thankful hear^ 
'after your having fupportfd <ne in the Ciule of reftprinf, 
the Swedifh ancient liberty, now-founded upon im- 
Tnoyable groundi and foundation, and.to j^t prtfer»a- 
tion you cunfii^mcd with me the new lyUen>*t jpvUA?

; ;. : , ;,.:;_. Aft .,,,,:, ; .;';^*;
.'•'•>•' , ••;.. I'.'ty :':• \,',.. •'.., v - "' • .,' •.,.' •''. .'. 'i

.   .,'!V:,^;i'4. ;V^^-f:.^ v .i}«t_.*.;; ..   ./....>  .-V^ii..*?'': . -V

rminV. . 
Ttrt aftiniMb Ar*«raT4f tie' rJotott 

OtrkenwWl BrtdeweUT^
.

«hoJeii by thf cari*i«,, b«nj rtfafcdb* 
Hr» Exchequer f, *  . -,," 

L«lr aighk thirty guineu were Uid t» tetu.tt-ttl 
rut tavern in thi* cUyr dmt th»r» would be no'

The late advices received from Denrrtark ftew very 
plainly, that that kingdom will foon expenentx a ca 
pital revolution, which will not terminate till the pn- 
fillanimoU* Chnftian be fupplanted by tire artibititms 
Prederkk. The <^u«en Dowager will not ceafe fi qn^, 
her machinationa till inch an event b: accomplilhtd, 

 to which the degradation of th,« unfortunate Carolina 
Matilda wat but a, nieceflary prelude, whofe innocence 
nothing yet ha* tranfyirtd to indicate fo much a» the 
change of affairlluft IntMated.

The ditmemberm'ent-of Poland^ the revolution in 
Sweden, and that fyppofcd to have already hapi eneds 
4i\that will foon happen in Denmark, rbrrn an afTem- 
blage of events fo Critical, a* have tint been equalled 
in the world before.- In'-rift juncture of affair*,*will 
Lord North promilt a ten y*ir* pitce to Great Bri-

Q&. tk^Wt Majefty'* confuVat T_r_- _ ___ 
are to b« recalled, andjlo oCher t* be tent for the fff.,'}

. A Jtttqr Ironx^aatuck^mention*, that the tax upjoa.' 
French, wine* is ordered to be doubled.

We hope, t^at fineie the Parliament b to jpeet on " 
the 46th of November, for the difpatch of btffinefW it 
will be that buftnefs which ftandf moft. in need of gif- 
P»tffct the reducing the enormou* price of everyhe- 
cefarjr of life,. How ftranget that in fo piou* a reign, 
the,.complaint* and mlferie* of the poor fhould be 
greater than in any fortaer < yet 'tis ftranger that not 
even an attempt i* made, to relieve them. . ., 

By advices from Spain we learn, that the enrolment,.' 
of perfpn* fitly qualified to ferve on board hit CathcK. 
lie Maje,ftv'i (hip* of war, the nuHaber amounting to 
ak^opk, o^de* thofe in a&ual fervice. More than one 
half of then regittered feamen ca/i be brought to their 
places of rendezvous in heft than a fortnight,, and the 
remainder within three months. By the above advicea 
w* Hlrtwife hear that the King of «pain has lately 
given Order* for taking a lift of all the foreigner* fet 
tled in his dominions; The inteniion of thi* order, it 
is faid, U to prevent the native* from affuwing th* 
qualify of foreigner*, in order to enjoy certain prlvi- - 
lege* granted by treatyk

In a letter from * gentleman at Dunkirk to hit 
trrend in Edinburgh, dated September »s, i* the fol 
lowing important artfcW. «« Within thefe two days, 
the frigate called La Flore come intt» this road, having1 
on board the Chevalier Borda ami Ab'be Pingre of the 
wr<utr*ri« J*t fdt»ettt from'« voyage already upwards of 
eleven month*, to make farther trial of the watches 
for dtfcovering the longitude t Two of them hav* fuc- 
teeded wonderfully well} onv of Lc Roy's, and ano 
ther of Monfieur Bertlobr. I have been'much with 
thefe gentlemen fince they arrived here. Notwithftand- 
ing the rough weather they have bad, and the differ 
ence of climate, they  ffu'red Vne tbefe watches have, 
tver told the longitude within a minute of time, or a 
quarter1 of a degre;, which wlven upon the Bquater i» 
about fifteen miles. They have been at Cadit, ifland 
of Madeira, Teneriff, and Cape de Verd iflandt, and 
croflcd the Atlantic to the ifland of Martinico, Anti- 
gti*, and St. Domingo t from thence to St. Pierre and 
M'Quailor, near to Newfoundland | from thence t» 
Ireland and Copenhagen, and took thit place ia their 
way to BreJl. Trrefe watches, they allured me, wet* 
much Ampler in their conftruction than Harrifon'*, 
and alfogo much truer { if fo, great advantage* may 
be expected from them, «t leaft for tht King's veU fels," *

Prom account* from various pnrt* of the town, the 
damage done by Mr.   Wilkes'* people on Tirefday 
night is much greater than could have been conceived* 
The famou? Quaker in Cheapfide and Alderman Har* 
ley fuffered much \ and the window* of thofe Scotch, 
tradefinen where the mobt found ho light, they had 
no mercy oni in fhort, there it (carcely a fttert where 
they did not lc>ave JOnw tcftimony of their patriotifm, 
notwithftanding tire greateft diligence ef the inhabi 
tant* to comply with their tequeft. The ttrror ami 
confternation that many famiiie* were thtown into on 
ihe 'Bccafion were alfo ver^r great, if thii be liberty, 
may heaven avert it. It muft b* the hearty wifli off 
every real fr'itiTd to hit  country, that the LegUlatnr* 
would take the matter into confederation*

Letter* from Leghorn advife, that the Sefcate of Ve» 
like have openly declared w* againft the Knight* of 
Malta.  -*, *.....& 

We are afVtred that the late tranMKom ijtfltti- 
raark> relative to the Queen, will be laid befo^rThe 
Parliament the enfbing winter $ and it i* thought a 
war between the two nation* WiH be the conlaqueac* 
of it at laft. '
K When General StutferbeiWi arrived, on Uwtjtti 
pnftl b*fore Elbing> in PoliA ^rulfia, he fanttnoned 
tr« garrifon to furrender, in lih) Praffian Majefty'a 
nrtai«. Th% commanding officer having received n* 
order* from hi* Cc«*\ |o icki«ow]>edge tbe fovereintT 
of hi* Pruflian Majefty, refufed to obey t upon whick 
the Pniflinn* imtaediattly pointed their.easBfenjagfljiiJc^ 
the gate, called St. Mary'* gate, and for fomeiiraw  

7Thi»'VnoTning order* came to the Tower, for the 
piquet guard to hold tliemO-lvet in readini ft tit march 

" ' tc'i warning, in eafc they fhould be want.
»-!!jV.-J »^' i .L .'.'.."..I'.iLr. '* _:'..! '' ."

made an iwceffant fire upon it, both with artillery and 
fniall arm*. The garrifon, finding themfclve* ttnible 
to futain^ the charge, fahmitted, aqd were fwrrcred 19 
depart under convoy of a Prufliaa commiflary, who 
had order* to direct their march.

Advice* from the Danube, aflure, that the Porte ia 
endtawering to fecare the Court of Vienna in her i». 
tei«0, ey a tender of Belgrade and all Servi* to the 
EmprcfkQiteen. , .' ' . it

The *j it but little probability of Lord Ctmdea'a
comi

<»F. '

, .*.'.  ''V " *



fTM»;.vy<.7'>i'igro!»iia<it3B>:
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  ,  The failors who lyere prefent ai'tlie talcing tbe,]fta» 
vanna, fay,, that^ Lorrf Albcmarl? (lately'dectafed) bn 
now receded his /mikiidM. 5 '< " ~JT

Holland which 9 a Republigc, and orfelf the. 
free*AM«iHn the iMivcrfe, is .Jfcrhaps one if the , 
arbitrary in its government, many bf tbofe popular
 excefles which make an Englith minifter laugh, would* 
be pnnifhed with death in any one of (he Feveta. nro- 
vincerf aHi'd tlie fdttswlng anecdote will ftew therfere». 
rity with whith the law* art executed, A maft who 
kept what wai called the Englifh coffee«Jjoule fonxc 
time ago at Rotterdam, took in the Engjnh newfr^av 
per, there happened to be a cafuaj reflection on the 
condua k of the Stateir This circnm,fta~ttc"e'coming-ro 
the'ear of the proper'm'agiftrate^ tfie coffee-houfe was 
inftantly (hut up, and the man apprehended at the 
publifhec of a libel hgaiaft>fovthii(iet)t»)r>^«fc(ly for 
him he wit ynuch eftceined, and Tome iinportafVt pe^- 
pleinterctded for him ) bur he neither WM fef .at'll* 
beay, nor allowed to refume hit bunneftt till be-had 
folemnly -promifed< that *ny, reflection on the Stale, 
whkh? would come throngbjaw foreign print, fhouia, 
be ftruck out before the pmperWw expofed to this JJOJT- 
uftl of hii caftomcrtrf  .»   »,W>.-< -1  ";!*.' •) .:\">M!f,.l

aJJwpSf -: "   :'*VT9"^^^f^^^,  ^fw*'**5*VTW^SS«-f; '  -r '-:y^m^»f"^   -?r ^Pv^'^T^f? 
.' ./' ' "'., » .    . ' ' * j> . '  ' \ 'T '. "   ',".> "' ' l '*'   ;V "' ' ' -, *

:  ,,,:.; . ,... .. r ..,~ .-..  ;  '  ' """  '' " .V-. .',.v.,..'.: .  . ' : : " ,  .' V ' ! '.\",'' ::V'-V  -,- -   ' '.» 
;..;- .   «..  '";. ',;.V -.^ i:-:^. \.y,  ^' ; V :".' ., '   ;  ' _"t , V   .,;. .., .-" ; *;.>;,.':; .,' '

tw—-JFT

Report,

^ «A *T*H|k,T they (ratotconfidercd thr-flMreral mttte/s 
the, me* X' jfetted to Uitfn tfce aid and fitlty n Itantv by u n..<£. -V-i -..••-V»-A. ..El __ .>_._ BT. T- . vv '.Hou&} aJBd thoJfchlSe comnHttee^e of opinion that 

the Governor's calling the Aflembly to Beaufort, 
keeping them there three days without permitting 
them to do any bufmcfik and proroguing them on the 
very tl«y~,-i¥at by law, was the latt that .the ~ *

arrived in the river Thames.
The BoT*, DuetopjA from Glafgow, U arrived M

t*»k lV i • \N kv.v.; - -V,
A t\ l> xr « i* T DELPHI

, . General 
Aflembly co'utd ,be difcontinued> were luclt meafures 
as call for the.ttimpft re'fentment .of this Houfe, .and 
WonM'well juftJA their eofoing immediately toarefWu- 
tipn to do nobufmefs with his Excellency, until he had' 
given-them fa«fofadion in the premifes i Vet, as tbe-T 
people have been long deprived of ttrc benefit of repre- ~ 
fentation, and hit Majcfty's fervice, and the interett 
of diet gspay,. require, the.immediate, frityif and^ pro.-., . 
ceedjngtpf the ^enetil Alterably oo. the aiduout if]- .,"

A R. R I V A
~- ArfaHhoUth. Lord Hyfle Packet, 

days. The"|ally,

4.

j-.-*.. 
fix/rod of* Ittltrfront Cafe

«* We receive every day more inrelligencVrclativl 
to the tliftarbarfces in Norway-. . Ever fince our'emjnrt 
exifted, it never was in fuch diftrefs as st is at prefentV 
A difmemberlAent threatens It on all fides j and what 
clfe could be ejc petted? It Is a heceffary confequence 
of an   *- King, a female Regent, and a/fretchefl 
Miniftry.'r : '

A foldier belonging to tne firft regiment1, of fudt
.t--J^ - __ -i:7;j*. -*-• »J_l--l_»-:.tJ J- *V '.I".*..' f J'fV Lmi

ed nine1 pounds, with brestf, beer; &c. in proportion \ 
the officer who commands the party,-ordered him to 
mount guard on Sunday with his coat turned infldt 
out, as a jtunifhment for glottbny. '.' ,) ' ;  ] ' '*,

Extra? tf a Ittter from lAdla, dated Tricbhmfellii fiN 
L'.'aarj 9, 1^71: "'

" Here I have been interrupted in my letter by ,thev 
moft fliocking accident ypu can conceive; no lefs than 
the grand magazine, containing at. that time about 
three hundred barrels of powder, blew up on the i3th 
inlt. at four in the afternoon s it was a inafly ftone . 
building, forae of which, alv.ui four ton weight, weie.. 
driven foine hundreds of yards) in fhoit, nothing Is 
to be Teen, for about three hundred yards lound, hu,t 
ruins, with men, horfes, bU||o<:kf, «c. under them; 
All the fixed ammunition* tumbrils, gun carriages, 
Sic. have been dtltroyed ) aijd. what adds to the gene 
ral confulion is, the danger,of a large uiig.izinfj ctit 
in the rock above a hundred'and fifty yards above the 
level «f the town, blowing ,Vp, .as its door, by the- 
piefiuie of the air, was blown epen, and ,|argq Itqnes,   
were blafted over the rock to rt.confldeiable diftance 
from the fort) one of the- pieces killed M: 
an enftgn in the Company's ferv.ire. ,.j : ,

" A number of families happened tp be out 
fort, as well as the Governor, by whicli thty ef< 
and though I w»» an eye wit/itfs to the whojrfj an4

fairs of our couptry^ the committee therefore recom 
mend, that the tib^ufe do no^ c|rry (hatters to that e^.. 
tremity,.byt,^hat jhey enter jntQ.thf following ^ejb".' 
lutioni i ., . .,_. ','. ','.., ' .'. '**' ,

^^*/Sr4-ffhat as this Houft^fct not* . 
Excicjter.cv, fdimed his plan of carftng^ the 
TemWy toBc'aufort, hh fexcellencys proceedii.g feemi 
ed to be foauded upon his^iH-wiH to- .the body of fhe, ' 
Frecknen of tliis j^.x>vince, fnsfniudi at.lie thereby (hewf.. 
ed hij pujrbofe.V injuring apd^ ^fronting wlwmfoever ' 
tire freeholder «f the colony fhouJd'cliufe to represent ,' 
themt ... ,. ,/ . ' , ' ', ',' '

R^/**rf,vTbat flis'Bxcellehcy^s^a'lliyii the tBeneral 
Aflembly to^ ^eaufort, a place vei"y diliant ffota,\. 
Clurleltoj*n, whe,!* Alch Auemblies hivt always lieeri ,' 
held (except when malignant and cbntagious tlifordm 
rage therein) where ail the publjck .offices and records 
are kept, at a'time'"highly dangerous t6 the likalt^i, 
and inconvenient to. tje pti^ye affairs of the roenv 
befs, was a molt u^preted'eiiud oppicftioh, and an un 
warrantable abufe' *f t'oyal prerogative, which Uith 
neyer beer'quefiionad by the people of tVjs colony. . 

Rtfolvel, That the Governor's ke- ping at Beaufort 
tlif tulleitHoufe.ever met, at the beginning of any feA 
fion, three days before he would .r.cbciVe them wiin 
their Speaker, a^d then .immediately pnroguing 
them, was adding trifult to injury, t/>C plainly ntani- 
felhd his contempt of the peoples rerire/entatiVti.

Rtjolijiili That his Ekccllencj-'i proroguing the Ge 
neral Aueiub))-, without fufftring them to fit one mo 
ment a»;.a,|egiflative body, wasltle.aft.nn evafion if not 
a dircft violation^ pf th,e elcclion law; which enacls, 
that the fitting .dnil ho.!ding of .Oeneral Aflembiies 
fli«ll not be difcpn^ihiied or intermitted above fix 
months ) tliat trine btitig entirely.expired when his Ex 
cellency prorogued, the Hou e.

Your committee recommend, that the agent be oN 
deied to make the itrongelt reprefentations to his Ma- 
jefty, of the aibitrajx and opprtfliye proceedings of the 
Governor, and to.nfe hii utmc-It eixdeavours to pro 
cure the removal of uls Excellency fio|p .this^overn. 
ment, or ,fuch ot hen marks df his.MajelftjVti royal dif^ 
pleature, ai n^ajrprevtnt Opre^nctrs., for the future^ 
from tltus cpprefting the people, by abi^fing thofe prc. 
rogativcs which were intended for tfjejjtbeneflt.

And as llis Excellency's' fpeech ajt ' Beaufort feemi 
wholly calculated t? throv^ t,he blanket of all the ihcon- 
veniencie»;W^)ich._thi pdblick ^'jqUjT^U^der upon for-

from Malan.
>*At PoJjfmoHthjk |His Majefty's floop Beaver, Lind. 
ley, from Bofton." 
-AtJOoUenbuigh. Toe-Vent*, Tanner. I

M **" •*-•*• . - -•.—-.*-—— — .•*— •» - ^- . 
__3UMU ML _ j. _ . .. . _ „«,, . i_ \ __, .. ' ... . -.-.- n t

At Pool. n"he Welcome, Bunker, from New-Ku? 
land. I   :   ^»

At 
Chartette^

At Ora»«fend/-Thd(Wl«o, Levering^'.frotn ifcwi T
New-Vork, "~

We hear th« Capt, Ca'rcW, in the 
arrived at l«i<2M.)n'^eaty>fix E|ayi'

A' « -i''&e{tinNtr 18, ifjti
NY Perfon tnti can come well rccommenaed 
for jus Care, Indallry, Sobiiety and Skill itt 

and Corryieg Bufinefs, will be pntia 
Pofleffion of aTanryard and Currying Shpp^ ^,,a , 
very good Neighbodrhood for that 1 Bufmels^ ana 
wh?re he may get a grea^t Plenty of excellent Bark. 
The Yard wil. be let either With 6r wfthdftt afoong 
Negro Fellow, as ah Aififtant to the Mafter'Work.- 
man ; and as I intend e'rcftihg a Saw-mill adjbmihg 
the f»ii Yard .early the enfuing Spring, the1 Tanker 
may have the Advantage of the Sawduft arifing fix* 
fomc particular Sores of Woodj whish I ,|m per- 
fuaded wilf be.of, great Efficacy is the Tanning »*  
finefs. .For Terms apply to '-^'  
- " ii i .    'A f - ' i- l ' • r'f" ' ' '-

.

A Middle aged Wom&n, who can be well rti.{ 
commended) and nnderflands Mufick,

cihg, and all Sorts of Needlework, and can fpc«Hi 
Four difFercnt Langaagea. She would be glad, w 
engage as a Tuiotefs to Children, or, if encou 
raged, would kecp'4 School. 1(Enqoire at the'Pnnti 
ing Office; .   >' 7,^'^'.. '/^ " Jt , , ', •""• ;

WE the Siibfcriberi'heCtby forewarn jll Per- 
foas, on any Presence whatever, |rpfl» hunt 

ing within our Inclofuro* with either Guo or D( 
Thofe who attempt it may depend, without Refp

tion of a large tank oppjfite my door, I thought it «»» 
an earthquake, as it .leerhctl \o ire moved 'from below 
upwards, Dot by ftonen lulling-Jo,-which w^S the cafe) 
and the general darknel* of the air, which lalled about 
fix or eight (econds, confifined m* in my opinion^ f.nd 
made me expect immediate, (iujtriicbon ) the rfaiknefs 
proceeded from dult, which, with a quantity of'muf-> 
ket balls, was blown nn immenfe height) the fall of 
the ball! hurt many, of which you may judge the nurii-i 
ber in the air, when fr*m nW fmall garden was col- 
Ie6ted near a hat-full, and think how narrow art efcage. 
I had, for, in going to the door to receive a j 
man, aLafcar, rufhing into my houfe,. had bis U 
beat out, and fell between us,

" .It is very remarkable,, that though there lay 
fix hundred Europeans, and the f reateft number with* 
in two hundred yards from the Waft, yet we have not 
bad art bundled killed and wounded. The grcateft 
lofs fell on the Artillery^ the itttmber of &ap&yi*and 
native* kil'ed I Irave not learned, but moft of th*nyon 
doty round the magazine wereldeftroted, the  yvuitf 
Nabob, OmdatUll Oombra, wag biuifed in three or 
folfr"places, but is in nodaa

" P. 6, While writing 
fecure, and that the 
ih^lkhave told yon that
perpWdicula.,"       ,,   /. -i> .•• .     if .. .{-  
- Orders were yefterdftj* difpifched for two men of wat 
'to fail immediately for; the Mediterranean f their parr 
ticular destination is no* known,  '..,- . 
er. To to-low an ebb « rhe.piefent'ciaH «ceoum ttf a 
Certain great company redutcd* thaft the Bank'of Eng 
land bJrs-refofcd lending the dirrftors any more Money 
till-the prefent debt is firft 'i^uit^tedf and' ill is in con- 
fytotne* of this refufal, that th«*onfcrence for a loafn 
44< begmi witb government, through tht inlerferen««

.
am affured that all »
door' is built up.   I

rock it hear joo yards

 J«/*f COMMONS HOUSE »/ ASSEMBLY,. 1ft* , *

Qrtftred", • .
*TT«HAT the report of U* committee of grievances,, 
a 1- as agreed to by *«,|io»fe this day, b< pfwtod 
and made publick.
t .i.£.-n-J "•*

. . . . ,. '-> »>.*. / .mg} '
THOMAS FARR, junr. cleric/

' On Friday lafl feven independant companies of foot 
of the militia-sfrthik city* being formed into a batta-. 
lion in the following order, viz. The grenadiers, two 
companies of the Governor's guard*, the Rangers, 
the OerninnD, 4ne of the companies of the Artillery, 
and the tight Ihfantey, were, for the firft time, pub- 
IJcklj revieVwed* ihs Excellency Governor Tvyon, 
and the other fuperior officers, with a fplendid aflem- 
bly of the principal ladies and gentlemen, appeared in 
the field. The officers of the kversil companiei, peri 
formed their parts in their refpective -Aations, with 
great ftiill and regularify | and the men went through 
the differerft rNercifes and nianctuvret, with an order 
and dexterity/ which did them much honour; In fine, 
the heatnefrfoftheir uniforms, the readincfs and grace 
with which the Various evolutions were performed, and 
flre propr aty e-bfervaWe on the whole, gave much fa^ 
tiafrvftion to the nnmefous rpec>atonv »nd rnuft be a* 
greeable to'Vver-y one who wifhes to fee a well difci- 
ilined militia anioncft us. After the bufineft of the 

^ was concludeol, an elegant entertafomebt was 
aven to the' ofHccis, by their worthy commander tbd 
lovernor. ' ^ ' ' 4 - ' ' 

, The folloYTing1 Vemarkirbk entry, lately made^^t th« 
Cuftom-Houfe at Montreal in Canada, from one honle 
there/ of goods fbipped on board a (hip bound to LonJ 
don, may give us tome idra of the imponance of the 
far trade from that country, vix. r6,ofy beaver (kins, 
6990 martens, 550 mink*, »i(0» otters, j4y flAfere^ 
^QiS rackobns, 410 foxei, 1701 bears, 8407 pounds 
of drrfl'ed'deers leather, 11304; deer Ikins in the hirfr, 
8(5 elks, ^Ifii'mufquafliy »i5 woolf, -)i cafed catty 
tzj7 opened cats, j beaver eaters, £94 poonds of c«K. 
lorum, »f J»r»hs of pot afh, v ^"' -.ift.^^

WI^'tlAMSBtlRG, DetmUr
•: Tht Trjjml.W';. ^*P^ P"gc» in feven weeks fro 
London, is arnve'd in Rappalian^ock River t but 
brings no .flewn, only that John Wilkes^ Efqi was 
elected Lord Mayof. .'..,' .

Fr,oit) tM northward Ve learn fliat they have great 
ApprcHtnajotfi of f*n Indian War, iney^being much dii*- 
tktMtd wi[h;0urjettlemfnw on the At '- 

. Tbe FajileF.jJttyndm^,1 froto < 
Patowmack, took u> the creW of t 
H«ml Maflfr/"bthpnginH; 40 Phjl* , 
ton. ^9', .wkiw tad fopnaer'fd lit Aar^jSswifiw's^ 11 '/"* -v-*L 'V ;

7h« Voityv wotfey/ liberty,

S I have been credlta^>jy Informed that 
Eliiolt has a Note oj n>inc j if he (hould at

tempt to indorfe it; to.any Peifc*a,i.,l defire they 
net take it up, as 1 401 dcttfmineti not^o. discharge 

" .   
WILLIAM JLOCKWOOl

and MOST, betweeti
fftrwHul't Plantation, a fmall Silver J^atch,

made by 'John C*mpt*llt C**ft>(ll'i-T*wn, $0, li.
with a Silver Chain, bteet Key, a Key belongiig
to a Braft Lock to Saddle;B»g»» a Gla(s Seal fet in
Silver,) tht Intpreffion Two Doves aria1 a Man'*
Head. Whoever finds the faid Watch, and ddirerr
it fafe to Capt. Cbrifloj>t>et Limit in Bdltlmort:7tvnn

• at the Sign of the Ring of friijfiofi Head, or to Mri,
Tbo»*i Ritkiiti, at Elk-RiJp sanding, {hall receivt
a Reward of Six Dollars,- and no QueftypBS iflted.
All Watchmakers, Silvcrfmithsy and others/ into'
whoffr Hands the faid Watch mavy fail, ar> earneflly
refuelled to give Notice th^eof to the abovemeV
tioned Gentlemen-, Which win reticle thctn to thtf
raid Rewwd, p»M by

'... W$... ; -. . J.AMBS .

. hint

>HERE if at the Plantation of 
near the Gvvirnuh Brittgt, in 

;p»mtx,"* bright bay Wray Mare, appears"] 
Old, branded on the; near S*h(nr!deV '!', her 
Fe«twhi?p, bl«e' Face a«d Wd ^lofe,' paces, trbti 
land-galLpp*, about 13 Handi R^gh, hanging > 
land bwitch Tail. The Owne/ may have ^ 
on provjhg jPropcrty ,ancl ̂

w,'.gbne up
ihcy, Ezekiel
R, in lat. j»,
landed them

are af Ae Plantation of 
' near the Head ot Statb-Rivtr, Two 
Sucr Yearlings, .pf « d>rb Qdpiliti the one 
with a Crop in etch Ear, and dW other 
with a Ciwp and an under Bit » «*e ,righ» Ear, 
»Slit b the under Side of th«left Tlrf Owner* 
niay have 
ing Ch*rg^«v

e e v 
them again «i;pn»i»g. Property and pay
^«v rv--(.fe •^-fy^i^^^^'yii^.fy&t ̂

W

V. . '"' "  ' ,' '   - ' ''  ; ^..,'< .1 
" . ' K-/V^H'-v''  ..* •'•' f.*i''':!'-<

•~; oie o
«« ManV

-^



W,->t '(-'

»a; *#^ayaHHHT|^^
JB^ *J*T'; l*>Tr

^•Bi ... ',••• ',\^?7^^^!^l}

•$&r

& W2'in^bS^^ ̂ 'IwhcV^W'. J^iHer«S *ye>« ̂ *rf SP<«*V 'ON
Rtf'Se'^^^^*'^'^-
•kid I*"* f ... .«••«. .'IJ.lS fjjMI . h

The Ov?ner

'of our Eighti 
ty and b« Cota_ y rVierid to: , 

iniverially to prevail.—And as not brag, 
endcncy tolfeoireto at. that

' jnHanAfupportingweU;
gi»li!lill!!i—

ta bt r 
Propqfcl tor

l*ii are rfid 
. , 3The- &ile.*Vil-

E»Ri4
i of Wheat Totin fl 

on the Preroife*

DAVIftCKAUFURD

I* BOUT Sixteen . 
IR Trafti or Parcel*,' <ltu»t«d 
Ineioilly the Property of-iM

njtented to'-him. 1 
•J- named, add contain in AC 

\Lutafer\ layi

are fitn*

pointer*' ; Mg h « has a dark..<«o|BjU;lJIV»i 1? 
£ pi"hi i j ftibrt brown. Httrj—H.vd-en 4»4

fin', on the.NoVtH'ejde'bf : JWr^V/ *un, .'.< coarlp whiti ,tjtfen 'SKj^', % old 
fa R(i»VWi***'> OH a Bwn'cb of < Littk Pipe .\Olrve cblouW<L^^cltf«t Cbav 

Alfo aLot'6F<Grouodi"«inntatning abcut .Buttons, a red aiTd whiteHhiped 
SiVt'n Acre}.'on the EalTiSig|E"of 3Wf*/ rqUi in Baltic Wcn-'lled Stociklng'sv Hack ' 

^f»w»j on which i» a Brick Houle. i PrpporaU for - --

™r-f—T/><*«r» 
<vayx[\NtwtEfg?

6,«.>. X^^e* 
vv^af^ hijrjowtt
L with- huu.. a

troufc/t

r '• . ^ A^ •* ir »«>/• cut* dift fwng Bu/ii
• B'rai»the¥, i .)i'oth iu »nc ' 
,» ne'at,' tiff eft and ex 
.ticul^r, I -' 
witk ail

gray N

«'t"''<'; ' '*'•-,:)?••.•.

^HE Sublcriber 
removing hi 

lit of the noted Tr^ft 
W/) intend*, to r-" 
lnADayot

r D»v a'V**rj• t***/ •»•»*•• y '• ••^•»«"» ^•^••"'•r •^"Tr"~" *" ~ ~~ ". •"" i ' ' ****** '* v --• — -—--— i -
iffi, Billi of EiC^haige..or.;Current Money^ , up faid SerVAnW, finH'b^-^aid 
Part of the aforrfaid..Tri»c^ lconta;iining i377 ' at ^f -- - - --

, more or left, o* vlrhkrt .i» '.a .Negro (Juarteirj' ' - "'' 
pobacco-j4oufe 54 Fqet in -If pct-hi double, tx^re 
|to«red with ShingJtf*A . a,'Cwx-Houifj;, aud fc ,.n a ,,yw; 

I other Hottfe?, ajjpod..'Apple-OijsHard', »l>ff-ii by •'"
^Varuty of oftie^frWfi ̂ tfftfi :T^w«}V«Jft4&r. ,.^ 
tSoilu top we)j[ knowp ^o/ieed. aky l^cnpijptu, ij 
'-^at Part of it fumciently, wvieljpr a .Farm, an?t->•-;'•.» _- . "• >\.- i*..' •• 4 < s* ' * -'i > confiderable Quanti^x /}£ • 
»t Plenty of Tijnber tvpd ,otr)et > 

t ij Milei 'fnmflh&Jft I* 
, «r«?W(», .|,.frojk
tfunBulMillofA/J^i 

•tke inain FalU, aj)«! 
dlj given for Wheat,

i« Whoet^r ,rtfte$ 
i dcllvbririg *>m
*/-._! - T«ft»rti.«

and het
"' F in '

!pd!..j Frotn'I 
^ ^s »Brjdc« v 
^r* Trice ,tt J 
'£jtle is g

. , i,.v
, , brdcdV has a Tm'all "Star in 'hi* Fo«cliciia." 

uu out ef-Harnefer he is about 2
' \. «, .u-.VuiV^ -,••. 

The Own, r may hav« ^ .again, prbving Pro- 
tv ' ^

Mtke Und free from any incumprance,, and oi\Jyt 
^toaQult Rent of Six.Shillingi'>-:l1-~ -1 

', >i it is contained within cjr
ll'rt i 4/• i * ' M rf« '/• • *If it (hwiW pot fyit.

I H SHE aie.at tlieT Muntauon ot the Widows 
- D ^jJcm, 'living M Stinti, TWo Stray «eers,- 

ohe black and the other rtd, both white Faces, 
mirfed vi^th Crops itteacli-Year, (and til 
in_the rightj appear* to be five Years old,i "

. e '.tr )'
:, «ither/ir«y* or dtruitflir, with /^c^ou^'t^ of- -ff' . .* 

Armal a'hd'De(-4:ture of btnp<; tbe-turrtnt PiKe'- if'^' 
Uood«, tbe Courie vS Exchaiigrj Dtnihs, Accict<nt.t^ j^ 
and Event* of every Kind.ahw inay be thuu^bf. i.'tejr- ^

I have, alieidy, elUbafhtd ;\n exjenfivk Cort«fpoiuttr>ce) 
ancj fl^all not only .receive, ail :the.; dilt"-rent. Wrvkly ','" 
American I iper»i but alrt) the bett Ne**» Paper!, fp'ifx*,.

dical P.ihlicationk of Great'-k'rttai/t and Ireland, ai well / 
( ai the mod valuable Paper* of German Advices^r-<ir"\n~'\ 

whence the moft^ yCefjl and ertteifining Ext>.its (hall '* 
be occafjcuially midc i—So ti.tt.thtre, 'will be rca.ctt:>' 
any reni-.ii table Occurtnce; e&traord-'tiary Phenomc- >' 
rnoo, cvitivw Invtnvipn, or nev» p»tcov«-ry in Nature ^ 
or 8tj«r.cy, but what tbe^Reade-.,will.fad fuch Infor- ; 
matio,n a* rflay rrijble him to jujljje for himfdi con-1 
Jftfi ing it.fr-I Ihall alfo take partjciil^r ,Care to infert>" 
all Ihc juditiou* o>iginaj Eftayi, ia.P.rp'fe and Verfe, ori ^ 
political and, otl.er Sul jtilrj with vj^hich I may be fa* ' 
yourediSy1 th'e Learned and Ingcniout,—and of thii I 
inay n(tu,e t.'i* Publick, a« well 41 rfiy own particular'

'« may.Jiave at a rcafonable Jr>atu, 
y; frellovf,

. V! 7 T

-^-.d if i

rmer,
_ ..For<i,:oB Mvuckocy, a bjack Stray 

Hnpfit, about is;Hattda;hig)> ( and about it Ye«r» 
old, has.; hot, any l Bf4Ud, Or other Mark; except Ibihe'

[TEN 
(AN

P O- U N D 9 'ft E W'A R 6.-

. .^ .... . .. . ..
The Owner may have him again) p.wing P*Q- 

and paying
" HERK, is at'thtf PUH^ationloi' David Crau/uit/, 

' 6 MHei ftotn'iMer.MJW^r*^*. 'a'.'&tray- 
brindle Steer; 6 tears cldy takrHed in the right Ear 
vwth a Grt.p md under, Bit* ~ and in the left with a 
Cr.op.and SJit* . ... „ . • *' , . . ,.*••

toi-itf^onder>t<n tha^ the. Fififdoql of $1$ Pr«f»m»llv 
be" maihtain^'j fhe utrnoft litlpartialiiy oblerved. and 
everv well wa ten Piece •ad.mutt.d,. without Scruple* • 
^hat doe* iio^ tend to dtftroy bf imp'-ajr our excel i,t ' 
C'>nnitut(om injure the Cau(r' 6f Liberty, dliliiib th« ' 
Repifc of Society, give Offsn'ce to Modefty, ofj ill > 
any 5h»p«, ^necl Sia'riiJal on a ttt+vi-Paper.

Atjvei tilcrtieniij* flnU Hkewife be accurately publlfti- ' 
erl, in a corirpjcuoui.Maiiner^witn ,gi4at Jr* " " 
at ihe c.urtomary Prices. .-v^ni'i .,5 •"

A» thole »l)o mpne :thafl tliey are abJH id •,'"' 
i of RidiciJle, I (hould lather- •••«'. ;'

, d ^^.triiu .//»// >i»rl < f ih« S.^ • '.' 
PropolaUj fo.ta'e^t which ni IHlrgthfce or Attention' ' : '•, 
(h.'l! beyVaaiittgon tjiy Side^ifbicft will, .1 lftrfu?a». rM' v ' 
myf;!fj meet in Time with a proportionable Return. rf \'n

fliould

named Edward £///, about' 'Thirty-' enerous Publick~ii ftfcn therefore a> I Ihof Age, Ftte Feet Eight of

T.»d Silk, ttanakerchieftf 
lie

Whoever take* .up the faid> SenrmjJt (hall b*-«iii-; 
y° theaVove Reward, and reafonatfle Charge* ""ongktHomc, paid by ,- - ' —' v •'v • 

i,wJ •-.'• CHARLES WOlOtHlNGtoN. 
'. *• He ha» been fince feen to go thlP.m

A ^UAN'itry qlrtjjoiee 
Spiiitr

Rtfm "u-

iiiifsrttU ly

/^OMMITTED t«f-4(Jiy Culoriy at a Hiittawayv •; 
\H "Mift .vvBp., dalti himfelf yrt»>H?(»iu, who.fays'

ti; auu t 
tb* Sttrt, natt UMT

* .UJ.UK t*t\ 
faltnu '

p«(t
T(e •' jr

^.^ 
/

*^?'- ifiUiam Cmit, neaT'B'aJefittrr. _... 
t^pay Cfv.<rg« aftd lake biftt Irom

* ' Ck A » rtl » «/"v¥» t -'r*JI II "'^l_ _•*!."

Ill
[brimeru ho**'^•:v^l-;S0^^?ERi! BUCHA5TAN
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RAN away, on the 2OtK of Augup laft, 
Subfcriber, living; mayfataf/tff 

Aritotttl County, in the "Province of Marjl*tltt a
•Convict Servant Man named Jose*H LA^BI,* about 

5 Feet 10 Inches high*, fwaithy Complexi6tt,' vdoWn 
Lootk> fhort brown Haus\a large Mole under his 
left Eye : Had cm, an Ofnabrig Shirt an 
oldieaverHat, and Negro Shoes with Brafsjiucklei. 
It is likely he may change his Cloaths ar*d-Nam<% 
a; hefomctimes calls himlerf jy*/-*1 Hoxno*; he alfo 
Hole an Indenture from a certain Jamit M«aUtnt and 
ft is likely he may pafir hy that Name, whoever 
fecufet the faid ServaD.ti fo that his Matter may get 
hhn again, ihall receive, if 10 Miles from Home, 
Ten Dollar* including wjiat the Law allows* and If 
out>«f the Province t|e above Reward, and rtafona- 
ble Charges if brought Qome.

*6 . • ' , THOMAS HAMMQNO.

LOST, on Sunday the 291)1 of Novtmbtr laft, off* 
Htrring-Bajy a Boat, about 13 or 14 Feet

*Kee1, 7 or 8 Feet wide> With Two Mafia tid Sprfts, 
(he has a Beam athwart for Shipping the Main malt-, 
painted red round the Gunwale, ana paid with Tur 
pentine. Any Perfon finding faid Boat, and leaving 
her.with Mr. William Middkt™, by applying to Mr. 
fbomai Gaffa-wq, jun.. in Annapolit, fhall be paid 
for their trouble. ' ,,,-,

'NICHOLAS MARTIN.

G*&, ImtWJ 
iflpl, .,..,.,. .^UR-PBNNY; M s*

in tapt. HOOMK
NAflortmentofClothea, Linen*, Silk*, mil 
'nery, Hofiery/ Boots,. Shoes, «nd SaddleYv 

which are to be difppfed of at our Store, on the 
Ftont of the Dock, with.a full Affortment of almoft 
evetyKind of dry. CJood^ « Wholefale or' •' • • ' '

County, Dtctmbtr '5, 1772.

I HEREBY1 certify, that Rtzm R*wlett of Kmt- 
Jjkuult hath th : s Day nude Information to the 

Subfcnber, one of his Lordfhip's JiifliOs of the 
Peace for the County aforefaid, that, on the fit ft 
Inftant he took up,, on the Wcftct n Put of Ktnt- 
IJlamJ, a Boat, about 17 Feet Keel, 7 Feet Beamy 
the Bottom ceiled, paid on the outfide with Turpen 
tine, Streaks pa' n ted red. The Owner .may have her 
again of the laid Rtxin R&uiln, on proving Property 
and paying Charge*. • '• •'

THOMAS RINGGOLD,,

lery 
tnens
Glafs, Flint ditto, Felt'HaM, Check" Litens, R 
mnd Blankets, toftrfe, middling and.flae B 
Cloth«», .^WJ..Couonjy.-HaU'tbicki, Coatings, 
Bear/kins, Devcnfturt Kerfeys, Serge, Whitneyi, 
Dufils, jotted Ertttioc, ftriped iiinteys, white and 
red Flannels. . •', >. ,: t >y,f. v •;.. y . jw '_...
"~^ " . " A&tpelii, tfvutAkrit, 1772.. 

•* 4-. ; ?*fl ' atriiei »•* L O^N D O N, 
JANE and AKNE NELSON, Milfyier* and Man. 
I 'toa-rtake^t, and haVe taken Lcfdgidgs at the 

Widow Maw't near the Churchy where; they make 
all TJ.ind of Milliners and Map1«a>inakers Work, 
ih the mod elegant and fafliionfble Manner. Such 
Ladies «s plehfe to favour them with'their Com 
mands, may depend on having their' Work neatly 
done, and 'with' the utmoft Difpatch j and u they 
are wellacqiuuntrd, with the neweft Fafhionr, they 
flatteV tfcemfelires they wiir not be diftppoifited in 
.their Endetvbtirt fb pleafe, as it mail be their con- 
ftaftt Study and grtateft Ambition. Any CTders

A ?°°H -Abrt^nl :• o, Wo, 
<-A ftamped CottonSj a*d a great Variety of Sftifi 
fuitabie to the pref«nfS«afo«v which they will'dif! 
pofeofon very reafbnabjt Terms for CaKh, Bills of 
Exchange; or (hort Credit.;

They alfo have 'toirent, a.eomiaodionj brick 
Dwelling HoufeaniWhaH, »ow occupiod by Cior 
W«y<j, near the COantyWfcarf, a Bake-Hd«fe«i,h 
two laree Ovens, andU>(hi(r coriftnwnt Ware-Houftj 
will be built ort the Wharf* as- early next Spring as 
the. Weather will permit. .. The faid Houfe and 
Wharf may be entered <m» from the Firft to the 
middle of Dfctmttr next. ,* '„ >

- 
HE following Parcels of Land, Wyv!s

ntw Acres,- Part of
es '. tTbefe-Two. Parcels of LindTMiJdlt Lot, 16z Acres

. job each other,, lying about Three iMiles from
from the Country (hall be punctually complied with. •• Piftata-way, in PfttM-Gurgt't County t Wimft £«l »r M-mu_i.— *__ t .^ Lt»u_..» .^ r-j:_. Mj ffr^ Uffiiiuitftbt containing 143 Acre*, £»«&.

worth, 50 Acres; Part 2d, Addition to' Litilrwtr/i, 
«3 Acres : Thefe TKree Parcels join each other, ».

I is at the Plantation of Daniel Stephen/on, 
in- Frederick County, on Pife-Crtei, near 

*3 Iron-Works, taken up as a Stray, a bay 
Horfe, about 1 3 Hands high and about 9 Yean old, 
branded on the near Shoulder HT, and has a bob 
Tail. The Owner may have him again, on proving 
Property and paying Charges. '
TT B"N~P ̂ CfirNt) S

Raltimert Coti n ly , Oflobet, *» 1 7 1 2 •.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, Two-Convict 
Servant Men, viz. THOMAS WHEATLIY, 

about 5 Feet 8 or 9 Inches high, 27 Years of Age, 
is ftraight limb'd, fmall featured, has fandy Hair, 
and double Teeth : Had on a brown Coat, white 
Drab Breeches and a Pair .of Pumps. DANIEL UN-

AT. ft. They have for bait, blown Lace, Ladies 
fafhionable drefs a»d nndrefs Cap», coloured Per* 
Cans, Sarfnets, Gauzes, and'Chip Han ; Which 
will be fold on very reafomrole Terms. •

Annapolis. Sept. 30, 1772. 
CHAR'LBS JACOB and ABRAHAM CLAUDE,

WATCHMAKERS mon LONDON, 
Havi. tuft tptntd *'<&«*» opltjitt Mr. Ghifelin's',',',/» 

" ' , : " Welt-Street,, •"' <.-/•-,•: * -..- ̂

WHERE they repair. alV'Sorts : of reptatiliffr, 
horizontal, and plain Watches, in the 

neateft and moil approved Manner, and at the moil 
reafonablt Rates. Thofe Ladies and Gentlemen 

, that pleafe to favour them with their-Cnftom, may 
depend on having their Work done with thegreateit 
Punctuality, and fixa&nefs, .as. they will execute all 
the Work themfelyes without employing any other

•. w* 'f ' i ' ' i • • w» • • "•* fc—..

ut Four Miles from Pifcatnyuaj. There areThret 
or Four Tenants on thtfe Lands, but only Tenant! 
at Will. Any, Petfon inclinable to purchafe thtfe ] 
Lands, or any of;them; may know the Tern*,, bj 
applying to Jib* Wjn*> near Pi/colfuigf. tf

T0'.. PUBLIC K.

near the fame Hejghth, about >o Years old, 
has a fair fmooth Face, lignt Hair, and 'little or no 
Beard: He took with him a Great Coat of .fine 
Clbth, with light coloured bft&et Buttons, and 
fmall wooden ditto on the Cape ; it is Moth: eaten 
on-the Back below the Cape. They both had white 
Shirts, felt Hats, srtd'a Pair of double foaled Shoes, 
but they have fome Money and will'likefy change 
their Clrmhs. f would fetch them from any PaU of 
the Continent, and any Perfon that will fecure or 
bring them home fhill have the above Reward.

w6 AQy[ LA PRICE. ' 
: Prinet-Ge»rgi* County, tfovtmber 28, 1772.

COMMITTED to my Cullody as a Runaway, 
RICHARD PENDBRGEST, n good looking Fel 

low, about 2i Yeartfof Age, 5 Feet 5 Inches high, 
dark Hair, which. he .wears fhort add curled; Has 
on a blue Slop Jackct,t Chack Shirt (and h-td Thiee 
white ones with hi» in a'WalUt), 'Ofnabrig.Tryu- 
fcr«, a good Caftor Hat, b (by his Dialect) an lrijb~ 
man, and fays he, cams ffrrh on Board the Gibraltar 
Man of War, at Cbarlet-To4u»t Stwlk Carolina.

' The faid Ptncttrtifl is a very good Threlher and 
, Ditcher (as he fays) and is now to be fold by the '

STAGE frtte the( .Clty rtPbilaMpkia to B«l. 
_ _ timort-Vtnun is now creeled, very convenient 
forPerfons travelling, or t,fanfporting Goods or Lug 
gage to or from enher Place, which will regularly 
go from the refp^ft^ve' Piices, at the Times and fet 
the Rates- hereafter mentioned; The Wilmn^

ii A. kiicuucivca wiiuuuv VMit'iwiriiiK «UT wmcr ut«gc AvIAKk •*• P» *fr oajo Bflu fmmOrtJ, leaves uio
... and engage thcif Work for one Year: They Crtoktd BiUtt 'Wharf in Plilodthbia every Wednef* 
ifro fnpply any Perfon with Watches of their d«X» and gcRe™y ""ves at mlmingt* in a few 

• • '• Hours { the Cffarler-Towit Stage Waggon, kept by
Patrick Hamilton, leaves Wilminvte* every Friday 
Morning, and arrives at Ctdrui-Tnun the fun* 
Cay; and the Cborltt-Y*w* Packet, kept by faid 
Homiltm, leaves Ctartet-Town every Saturday, and 
frequently arrives at Bolthrurt the fame Day; fo that 
Paflengers havia a greater Ceruinty of travelliar W 
and from PbilaatlpHj m thrfe Stages, and with Ids' Expence, than W any otBer. '"- •*-- D -'— "vj

own^make. and, warrant them as good as if bought 
in Lonjti*. ' '"• ' ...", !f .~.\;,j <:vf>'. ' A

N.&. ^///jw Jf/W a"Cl»«ttta1ter from Bn>+ 
minglafi, has joined thiim, who makes and repairs 
all Sorts of mufical, Chime, Town, And plain 
Clock;, after the belt Manner; He alfo repairs 
Genlleptea» Fire-arms and moJ\ Kinds of Metal and 
Hardware Work, at reasonable Rates. Any Perfon 
in the Country, having Clocks out of Order, fhall, 
on directing a Line, be waited, on as foon as pof« 
fihlfc. ___________ /" ; ' \

and tit It fold at tin Printing-Office,>/
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r':/ ' •• : ."•'.' j' ' . • rtovtmbtr 19, 1772.

RAN aWay from the Subfcriber, living in Anna* 
ftRt,'''pn Friday the 131(1 Inflant, an indebted 

Servant Man named Jettk P#u>eH> born in 7rr/aW, 
vvJtich may be plainly difcovered by his Tonfrue t 
he is by Trade a Turner, and pretends Vo the Cabi 
net making Bufinefs; is about 5 Feet 10 Inches 

, high, blind of qfee Bye, and halts much 4n his 
•: Walk, occafioned by.hit Thigh-Bofle being out of 
'its Placet He had on and took With him a good 
ftei'rikin Surfbjst' Coat with Metal -Buttons, one 

'- Swanfkin and one FVanncl ftriped Jtckc't^ new Check 
Shirt, Woollen Stockings, good Shoes with'Brafs 
Buddies, a gray Wig -and Half worn Caftor. Hat. 

.He has been fbnne+ly a Soldier, fays he is now a 
Feijfioner,'is Wry much given to Liquor, at <vhich 
Time he is very talkative and abufivei Whoever

___For the Year of our Loatf i77i-_. _

AS it appears from the Inclemency of the Wea 
ther laft Winter, the greateft Part of the Par 

tridges are deftroyed, this is therefore to forewarn all 
Per/on*, on any Pretence whatever, to hunt within 
the-Subfcribers Inclofures j thofc who may attempt 
it, may depend, without Refpeft of Perfons, that we 
fhall take every Step that the Law point* out in fuch 
Cafes for Redrefs. • s ^ . .^,i

. JOSEPH COWMAN, '; • •, 
>r7 -ITHOMAS STOCKETT,

HARD HARWOOD, Jan.. 
JHOMAS N. STOGKETT. 

"'•• "•'• ' • • $*riH-Aniict Kovtmttr 17, 177*. 
4% tt /»ld by WboltfJe> at a wry law Rait, ftr Cajbt 

- M , Bills tf Excbangt, »r Totatttt

ABOUT Seven or Eight Hundred Pounds prime 
Coft of Good*, w«tt aflbrted. 

tf ;, . THOMAS DUCKETT

On the Return,
Packet leaves Baltimtrt every TnefdayJ 

the Stage Waggon \trtttCbarltt-lvwn every Thu" 
day Morning, and the Stage Boat leaves Wik ' 
every Friday. Paficngers from Pbilaat 
mlngtet pay Two Shilfings each, from 
Cbarlis-7o<wn Five Shillings each, and 1

r to Baltimtft-fowH Four ShilKngi each { Lug 
e in Proportion. AiWtimingttn ts within Thro 

iles of Dtlawaft ftiVer, and CbarltfTiwn sbooj 
3 Miles from$ij/ittia*xa&nd SMijcs from the Moot! 
of Elk River, our Boats are very feldom, if ever.ie 
tained by low Tides or contrary Winds, a ] 
vintage whkh.jiome other Stages from PMa . 
19 fattiiatrt labour under. The Certainty of this] 
Stage and moderate Rates will, it is hoped, indue 
the Publick to encourage fo ufefil an Undertaking 
/|nd as Cbarlti-Tvwn is fttuated within Thirty-n: 
Miles of the Town of Lancajitr, a proper Eneoo-j 
ragement of this Scheme may be a Meaai of [ " 
noting* a ufeful Stage between Baltimort 
ttrt by die Way of Cbarltt-<Ttwnt at a. verj 
rate Expence., ; . • s • 

, The Pnbiick way be affured, that the gr«u 
(iare and Funftnality will be obferved bytEeUa 
dertakers.

Orders left with Meff. Smitt and 
Mr. William UtiU, Merchants in. 
with Capt. YktmtH Ellittt at " 
executed with FideHty. . . ^ 

HE J0dges<4 the Land-Uftce having reprelw 
ed to hits Excellency the Governor, that thei 

are a great Number of Certificates in their Oincj 
unpatented, nwny of them are returned by virtu* t 
Warrants, which iffued more than Two V" 
and others wh*rt the Two Years are Beat 

Hi» Excellency beintr deErous that thofc wb»_]

.^'^'• :i ;'4' i: ^O^D?' --;•-' 
/I BOUT 800 Acres df good Land, inFivePlan- 
£\ tations, in St. Mm^s'Oountyi on one df the 
Plantations, fituateon the River Potrwitmck, ttert
is aBrick Houfe in good Qrdet, <* Stories r higV ...———..,..„/ ^.-« —.— —- —--.- , 
witVi 4 Rooms and a large Paffage on a Floor, with chafed Warr«n,ts in the Lifetime of the late Lord 
Offi«e-Hottfes, tfr. Alfo, about 800 Acres \nVir-' prietary, fliould have the Benefit of. Ach Warr 
ginia, ri|E. 499 near the Town of Dumfries, 194, nas directed them to give publick Notice, than 
near the Great Folk tf* Patrtvm*e4> 02 uponOrf* tents are made out as uf«al, and that An"1'""

.....> .._ - -, ._v.-.._.- ...-_ —.VT _.-„„.,. JKuni, and the Remainder of a Tra« orLohd Jti> for Warrants underth« Proclaoiatioo wUl 
brings, him to hie .or cdhfines him jn anyjatl fiiall FaujUtr County, patented to taft Rev. Lawiftnu Dt «d, and the Warrants iflWtp the firft Difcoverer, 
receive a Reward of Thirty Shillings, including Baftt, Propofals ior the.Wh^le, or any Pan of the prefaince W any otheA Perfob, whenever, tie 0 
what the Law-allows* and if Jbtoaght Home rea* abovejecited Lands w»IK bk rtciived, and an indifi Diull WDM<«<L.; \.-.. 
Icnabi* Charges, paid by putable Title made to the Pttfclssrfer, by 

, •..•'?..--_. FRANCIS HEPBURN, .?tfr. .. , / v-,JO«NDE

X«DQttXJffX8D<M>310^^
* • r '-.'. ••• fl. \ . . .9*, . r .

Si,

•••• '

^.^.NKB.;C AT H,ARlK^a 'Q.'R E1;.N ,and^ffc
, .. * ,ft-v<
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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 31, 177:.

HAMBURGH; September
*«.,-.— <£••«•••— t R Senate have written a letter-
/;.  &   ̂  | to ''le king of Sweden, to 

  T ,/VV | | congratulate him on the late 
I ! /V >?V I I na P'r>y revolution in the go 
! ' Ax ^Q *   vernmcnt, and to teftify to hi$ 
<>VA u A « i Majelty the part which this 
\ \ X>. S-J I j republick takes therein. We 
I j \XX i I give no credit to the report 
| .$..«  $     «-"<^ | in.it Rutfia and Denmark are 
A -    \J"><>t* j'~"'"<&> averfe to the late proceedings 
cf the King of Sweden.

Frjm the VISTULA, Sept. 13. Ths Prufllani have 
planted officers r.e.ir D.inleick and Thorn, who de- 
maiid an excife en all goods that are carried thither, 
iiiuunting to double what is paid in the cominions of 
hisPrullian Maj.^lly. Danf/.ick had likewise a confi- 
derjble revenue from their ports, but the Piuflians 
h.ivc taken all thele "n>to their own hands.

WARSAW, Sift, 30. The declaration of the neigh 
bouring powers will occalion a Sermtus Confdium to 
take place. The frequent conferences between th<j 
Minilteis of Vienna, Pete< (burgh, and Be; I'm, tend to 
ward tiie aflewb ing of a dyet, in order to i emulate di- 
finitively all the all'.iirs of the kingdom. ,

COPENHAGEN, Ofl. 6. All our advices from the 
North have a warlike appearance. At Hamburgh, 
Altona, in the Hoiltcin, at Dantzick and Ifremen, 
aje Ruflian, Aultrian, Danifh, Swediili and Prullian 
offiitrs, railing recruits ; and as trade is dead and pro- 
vilioii; fciirce, they meet with great fuccefs. In Den- 
louk and Sweden, as well as in Ruffi.i, they arc fitting 
nut (liips with the utmolt expedition : the Duchy of 
Hoiltein is likely to be attacked by Ruflia, and Nor 
way by Sweden, and his Priiffian Maidty will probalily 
not he idle on this occafion. In fliort, loine politi- 
uans think tliere will be a general war in Euro) e. 
The accounts we received by the l.tft poll are, that the 
courts ot Ruflia, Berlin, and Sweden, S.MVC made a-> 
jmaiue ; Sweden makes pretenftons to Finland, and 
Prulfia to Pomerania, but Piullia is to piy four mil 
lions of roubles to Ruflia.

N N,

Oli. i A certain member of St. Stephen's Chapel is 
frami; g a In 1, in order to enloice (he refidence of the 
clcigy, and that the lame may be grounded o.i thicl 
juitite, and productive of the greater utility, the Bi- 
Ikops will be obliged to refide within their diocefts for 
full nine mouths in every year, un.ler the penalty of
$00 I.

0/7. 3. Yefterday Sir Stephen Theodora Janflen, 
Bin. Chamberlain of this city, polled for the Alder- 
mm WilkeR and Townfent! j alter which he delivered 
into the hands of Mr. Lewis a paper, containing the 
lollnwing wuids : / m<vcr  will give mj Po ; l on the fttte 
tffouftJ by Min^fters, tuba have dared to ailvife til Ma- 
jify la pardon Murder and E    y.

Sl.ce the aboVe the following has appeared : Tht 
Jriendi of Sir Stephen Tbcodo-c ^anJJ'en prefnit their ccmj>li- 
minti to the 'worthy Liverjnun of London, and btg that t/<t 
.Tiduuhus paper imhich be yeflerday delivered to Mr. Sheriff 
Lticii, may not. prejudice him in thtir opinion, at Ins great 
t^t, joined to his perjcnal inJirmititJ, lai materially im-

Off. 6. We learn frcm Dsntzick, tint the KMIR of 
Pruflia has lately made L.ihe very great regula:ions 
ll'tie j and by moderating fome of the impifts, that 
boitli-avy on tl-e poor, and laying them on the rich, 
has m lime irteafin'e tenured peace to that city.

Ii ii laid, that two regiments of foot are ordered to 
'hold tliemfclves in rcadincls to ambark, on the fv.tr;ett 
tsotiic, for Minoica.

So much was the heart of a c< i tain gi eat p^rfon.ige 
in the late election,' that it ii laid mifleiifceis wrrt- dil- 
pstched every half hour with an account of the (l«te 
oTthe poll.

Mr. Wilkes's drefs :tnd addrefs have both been fnch 
during the prelent election, v* undeniably to tfltity to 
>ll mankind, that neither his fpirits nor credit arc etx- 
haulted, notwithftanding ths miliepi dentations of the 
malevolent.

  In a letter frrm Al cna, dated September 15, is the 
following pafl'age s " Letieis received her* fiuin Dant- 
?ick fay, it is now quite over with us and our trade, 
The dividing of the kingdom of Poland is pulled, and 
llis three powers have already taken poli'.llion of their 
rtfpective (hares."

Letters from Madrid f«y, the the Prince Mafleraro,
(vlioUtely relidi-d here as Amb..fla:'br from that cuin,

' likely to be called to an account tor giving up to the
'tifti couit fome particular points with regard to the
if right to Falkland's Iflands. The fame latters
tIAjiat the grtatelt preparations are making for war,'
n»vS,ie ever known in that kingdom > and ihat their
haviifjce is much itronger than ever it was befcre,
tlie lalr^en augmenting ever finct the conclulion of

Lettir\ .. , 
fleet of niRm Gibraltar fay, ihat a very powerful 

r, conlifting of Spanifh and Portugal 
in tut Mediterranean, but for what

ate iw
is not\d 

OK. io.

dare, that a bndy of 40,000 Pruflians were in .full 
march for Hamburgh» which leem to Indicate that that 
city will not long continue under its prefent form of 
government. ....

An experiment has been made of the new fteering- 
wheel. invented by Lieutenant Savage, on   board his 
Majelty's (hip Fowey, in the paflage Irom Plymouth to 
Bolton in North America, which,is found to fteer with 
eaf? and fafety, and allowed by feveral officers of the 
navy, and other eminent mechanics, who have exa 
mined it, to be a molt ufeful and a very ingenious in 
vention . ..

Oft. ii. Letters from Hamburgh fay, that all the 
accounts from Berlin announce that the King of 
Piuflia is going to augment his troops, and that it is 
luppofed there are grand projefts in agitation. Our 
letteis fiom Vienna hold the fame language; they 
pofitively aflert, that a relblution has been taken in 
council not to dilband any part of their forces ; but 
that on the contrary, oiders are given lor laifmg four 
01 five new iciiments.. , ,

It is now aliened, that the bakers refufed to buy the 
American flout, alleging that it would.not make bie.id 
wliite enough lor their London cultomers ; this is the 
confluence of the Chief M:ig>ltr.iic's not pu'ilifhing 
an order for baking of fecond bread ; or if they wifhed 
well to (he poor labourer;, they would olf-.-r a premium 
to induce fome honelt baker to adopt a nieafure w'.iich 
mult inevitably prove ot great utility; the Ameiic.irt 
flour was (hipped of}'for Biiltol, and it will be aict-pt- 
able tj many perfons to know what ule it is applied to 
there.
. We are informed by a refptcHble correfpondent, 
that (he political creed now in foice at St. James's, and 
which has b:en iccommendrd from theCYu:uil, is, 
" To keep fre- from the preient drtMdlul commotions 
in Europe, while we can keep tree I'rum them."

ExtraO of <t letter from Gibraltar, Sef>t. 8.
" We have advice from M.i«irid, that the Indians of 

Cliili in Soii:h Amenta. ha>c revolted, and were not 
fubducd when the expre s came away. On the i4th of 
May lalt a body of I.iduins, amoun'.ing to 10,000, 
having furprifeci B ildivia, the principal p<-rt in Clul:, 
they put to death tlie in/pectof ol the K'njj's g^ld 
mines, let the black Hates dee, and mallacred all the 
Europeans they could find. Some refinance beii'g 
made, they became enraged, and let on fire the mag 
nificent fubuibs of. that place, with all the churches 
and convents. At the departuie of t|ie exprrls, 4000 
troops were ordered from Lima to quell the inluirec-
 ion."

Extra/I of a letter from Sc!"torre», in MecMenburgl, 
dated September 18.

" The Pruflian Alexander, the leg:(htor of Ger 
many, the fcourge of his neighbours, the matter of the 
politicks of Europe, has at lalt reloKed to ditcover his 
Icheme, by (ending a large body of troops into the 
Duchy of Hoiltein, namely, into that pait .belonging 
to the Grand Dukr j but, m we fee the al ia;,te be 
tween Pruflia nut Rullia concerning the affairs of Po 
land, we ntlier beliexe that the neighbouring pip. 
vincf.s, as D.inifli Holttein, Schlefwick, Gottoip, and 
Jutland.. will have mure rcafun to pivpaie for a war 
like i-i-liltance, as thele pn.vinces aie in the hands of 
t -e K.i :g O( Denmark, from tl.e beginning to this pic- 
Ici.t moment, by an illegal poUVfliou."

'ihepieleni century (fays a wiitcr in one of the 
p.ipeis) may very jullly .be ililed the a^e of revulu- 
lions; in which the Empiels of Ruflia tc,ok the lead. 
The next peri'on in this crown dance, is Lewis XV. 
and lie, goo-i man, tirit bnmlhed all the Jefuits out uf 
h s kingdom, and then batvllud all the Parliaments 
out of Paris to the I tine tune. Not :o be oihtnd h.aid 
\vith thefe Roman 1'ntlto.lick Kings, the Ptotcltant 
King of Dcriiu.uk b.v:ifhed his own dear wile i hnd, to 
convince ll'.c world of the great benefits naturally re- 
fuiting from petticoat government, put the political 
icins into the hands of his lUj>-mother< This young 
man's neighbour, Gult.ivus, King of Sweden, p*rceiv- 
ing with wiiat ficility revo'utiow* are now-a-days ef- 
fcited, thought it very pretty to be an ablolutc Mo- 
DMcIi, Co he ablblved l.iini if of his coronation oath, 
diflolved his Parliamenr, and told them, that if he 
(liquid think proper he would caH them together <n fix 
yeais. The' young Emperor cf Geitnany coV.d i ot 
fee all this tin- Iport joingon, as a mere IpcCiat'rj 
therefore not to be intirtly idle, he len.is.nn arm> of 
60,000 IIKII into ]'oi:«nd, and appropriates to himfe f 
one fourth part of that kingdom, an earned ot i nc 
day monopolizing the whole. But of all tlie Roynl 
Rrvolutionilts ot the p tie: t age, conimend to me 
that excellent Logician the Kinit, of Pruflia) by a iv w

  mode of realoning, fjr I'upcnor to that of the (chools, 
he fairly proves, that Royal Pruflia and Gieat Poland

'belonged to tlie houle ot Bjandenbourg long befoie 
that houlie exiltcd; and therefore it is lyit right it 
(huuId belong to that houfe now it. actually dots 
exilt.

popular Tide, as wouldj if their ohjefl'ons were ad 
mitted, turn tlie (bale in their favour ; and, on a re- 
tufal from the other party to admit fuah objections, 
they will carry the affair into the Court of King's. 
Bench, where it may, remain for, fom« months, duiing 
which time Mr. Natli will u& as Locum Tenens.

Extraflofei letter from riennat dated September 14.

. " Orders have bten ifri.ed from our Court for the 
head officers of the army >n Poland to provide quarters 
for the nv.xt winter Aalbn. The fuldiers are to b« 
qu.irtertd in the houfcs, in each houfe two ruoms are 
to be allowed for the family, and the reft of the rooms 
for the foldiers j the houfe» are to be properly cleaned 
to prevent any dill cm per or contagion. The city of 
Landtron, which isnow in the p. fl'cflion of our troops, 
is to be one of the chief torrrtfles in the imperial part 
of Poland, lor which pin pole a thouf.ind woikmg peo* 
pie are employed every day in order to fortify it; 
wJtich number of workmen the inhabitants are obliged 
to pay at the rate of (even krutxrr^ (thiee pence I alf- 
peuny)per duy, and two pounds of nread is allowed per 
head Irom the magazine. Thii city is a;>out t^ht 
Geiman miles from Ciacow, has a very (Irongfi rtified 
^iltle upon tht hill, and will fei ve f.i a very ^oott 
lortiels upon tlie front ol thefe new imperial domi 
nions.

" Our wjfemonaich, the Emperor, having looked 
into the increafmg ot cue num', e s of each order of the 
c <.r y, and finding that theecciefiaftictftatesare hard 
ly ab e to lupp rt them, by which means the fubj'fts 
are d.iily oppreff. d in an infupjiortable rhanntr, order 
ed that, for the luture, »o c.and date mould he admit 
ted into holy oiders, undc-rthea^e of thirty-five years.
His Hulinels t:ie Pops is hjjh yrtfFronted at this ordon-

iflu
conluiiing *i'h his '
nancr, as the E npcror iflued it without advjfing ot'

The plan of operation, laid down by the miniftertal
,y, n - , p'arty, on occafion ol the late election, is as follows :  

\by tht foVeign mails yefteiday de-' They will objxft to luch'a number of (hi voters on th«

AJ'et of villains lately broke into the convent of 
Newbu;g, and robbed thtni of the fun\ of two hundred 
thoufand florins, leadycaflij and ndtwithftanding a 
reward ol a thoufand ducats, not the leaft dilcovery 
has been yet made."

Off. 13. The demanding a fcrutiny appears to he 
not only unreafonable, but unger.ei-ous allo; lor there 
were many Liverymen in ,Mr. Wilkes's interclt (';ij 
fjid full 300) (eft unpolled wb--n the books were 
fin illy doled, which was agreed to be done at the 
defire of h\s competitors. How honourable, therefore, 
is it for Meflrs. H. and S. to infill upon a fciuiiny, 
with a view of fuptrfeding the majority apainlt thnn, 
which wiuld have been ftill larger -but for thi ib Ve 
infidiou' fine-He in getting the poll books c ofrJ.

Mr. Wilkes has .ilwayR throve by op;), fition. Had 
not.the mimltiy cxeit.d tliemfflves to fruitiare his 
election in tlie city and in Middlef.-.N, he mi^lit have 
perhaps palled without notice 5 for, notwir:atanding 
his merit, as a t!>orn in the lid^ of t'le miniltiy. ti>e 
peop e were not (6 much influenced by t' at circum- 
itance a« by tlie fpirit of oppofition, whicii from long 
practice has become ajiabit, and is in tadt tlie I.ift an 
chor of the conUh'.itiou.

On .Sunday an expn-fs arrived from Petei(burgh, 
and, We lie..r, brings a confirmation of a rev.i.ution 
which lately Ii. pp.nc->l tlure, and ll edepofittg the Em- 
prefs. It iu iuitl-.-T f.ii.l, it was brought about by tha 
Krenchj «ho wcie jealous of her growincr grcatncls, 
and faw that (he wa*. no friend to their interell, but 
(hewed the gitattlt it-fr a:d to t!ia Lnglifti. On the 
contraiy, we can allure our readers, upon the belt au 
thority, that the letters from Pete. uVrg'i, which ar 
rived yelterday by the foreign mails, n-ake r.ot any 
menii<;n of the i evolution, which, it is reported, has 
lat :,y Impperied tlit-ie.

. From Wdifaw we learn, that, on Sunday the ioth 
of Septeniber, the AmbalF.trto.s from the C'otins of 
Berlin, Vienna, ano1 Pc-ttrlbur-h, notified to th<? K ng, 
and his Minilteis, fiom t.:t-ir fcvcr.il lb> ereian-, the 
claims, in viitue of which they h.-iv? t.iken pofl'. (Tion 
of cer'ain territories in that king(!am. '1 hey a:fo de 
manded, that a . iet fliould be C' nvoked i^.r the pur- 
pole of recognr/ing the above c ; ann::. The King de. 
clared, that he would n< t ft-r hi- l>.ind to any thing on 
that fubjeci ) and that undei t : e pi^tent  ciriumltance.s' 
i;f stfaii», n.> diet could pofli : >|y be he'd The mani- 
f (to of the Enipiei.s of Rufli.i (with n ith-r date nor 
t e.name df.t'he p;ace where it was puli illu'd) does not 
in rt ion what pait* ot P land (he lays claim to; but 
it s j nit now lepirtrd, that (he wil, take poflMTion of 
th pal tinates of Polnks, Whittplk, and Meillnw, 
wh ch together form near one third of tlie duchy of 
Lit u nia.

An AniSalTador extraordinary is foon expe6>eil here 
from War aw, where lon-.e important n gociatious are 
(aid p be on the carpet fir lupponin v ih'c political ba 
lance in the north of Europe.

Tlie.tr.iends ,o( f.ecdoni at the Patii's Hend tivorn. 
may boaft of tbe, belt pities of Gmeralfliip that InVc 
ever bten tranfactcd at any election. They lubfinbtd 
one guinea each, to the amount of 500, for tavern tx- 
pe..cef, ai>d,. by examining the Itate of tlie poll daily 
a party went a'ways cut foliating the unpolkdLivciy,' 
whilft the oiUers were backing theii- endeavours by 
wagers, which made them all piincipnls 5 whereby it is

*«'



luppofecl, brf.des carrying the election, they have 
«l:-ared more moitsy than'will pay the expence of the 
icrutiny.  

Our wretched mmifters, and their rnore wretched 
tools, are determined, by every me»ru in their power, 
to make Mr. Wilkes (till more popiilar thin ever.   
It is luppoled that the late demand of a Icrutiny has 
gained him a tlioufand additional friends.

Channel the 8th of (October IzR, and 30 men 'were 
tlrowned.

We hear from Springfield, that two lads about »o. 
years of age, playing with a loaded gun, one of them 
(hot the other in the groin, arid mortilly wounded 
him, fo that he died within- two hours after.

Dec. 14. Lad Thurfday evening an exprefs came to 
town from New.York (which left that place the Sun-

We are allured by a pcifon who took the poll, that <lay morning before.) with difpatches brought thither
the fci utiny will turn out to Mr-. Wilkes's advantage, by the Cmizer (loop of war, Cupt. Howe, who failed
VlU \inte-rt /in >)<> _,l, nl. k^: nrr nloln i\~r-'~nt i«»n> 4'-,,,,, l?,,.,l ...-.A »l.„!-.._:_ •_ _ _f u«_.__.1___ .I.ft:.,..I >V»his voters on the whole being plain, decent men j 
while Court candidates, amidtt a few rich, polled the 
very ragged alfo.

Oft. '14. A ftar of a very uncommon afpeft hai made 
its appearance in our hemifphere 5 it is fomewhat 
larger than pur laft comet, has no tail, but emits blazes 
of fire ; it rifes between four and five in the morning, 
taft of London $ it travels with fuch furprifing velo 
city, that it lets before the fun rife*.

OS. \6. They write from the North of Ireland, that 
the infurreftionj formed by the Hearts of Steel are 
now happily fupprefTed, and that every thing is again 
in a ftate of tranquillity. But the fame accounts add, 
that emigrations to America were never fo frequent, 
and that the principal gentlemen are ufrng every 
pollible means to keep their tenants refident on their 
eftates.

Oel. it. Tirefday. At three in the afternoon, died 
at his feat at Bagfhot park, the Right Hon. George 
Keppel, Earl of Albemarle, Vifcount Bury, a Lieut. 
General, Col. of the third or King's own regiment of 
Dragoons, and Governor of Jerley. >

CHARLES-TOWN (in South-Carolina) Nov. »8.

The Reply of RAWLINS LOWNDES, £fy; Speaker of the 
Commons Houfe tf AJJembly of South-Carolina, to fame 
reflections upon bis condiiff, in the Governor's Speech, of 
the loth inflant. 

Mr. POWELL,

H IS Excellency the Governor having been pleafed, 
in the molt publick manner, before the General 

Allembly, in hi* fpeech at the diflblution, to arraign 
my cooduft, as Speaker of the Commons Houfe, with- 
out hearing what might be faid in my behalf, it be 
comes neceffary for me to apply to your paper, in or 
der to vindicate myfelf from the imputation of " hav 
ing aBed in an unprecedented manner,''' which his Excel 
lency lays to my charge.

I mean not to enter into a difcuflion of the point, 
whether " the Commander in Chief of this Province, has a 
 ' right, at all times, to inJpeS the Journals of the General 

'> ."  The Governor thinking proper to fay fo,

from England the beg : nning of September, deftined 
this port j but meeting with bad weather, &c-. was 
obliged to pwt, away for South-Carolina, where Hie ar 
rived the loth of November, and has fmce got to New- 
York. In confequence of tTie above difpatches, the 
Lizard frigate, Capr. Inglifh, with fome of the armed 
fchooners, which lay untigged in this harbour, received 
orders from the admiral on Saturday morning to be 
immediately fitted for the lea, and accordingly before 
night were equipped ready for failing, with a defigii 
(as we are told) to repair to Lord HilMborough's loyal 
colony ot Rhoile-lftand. The fame morning an cx- 
preis fet off from hence for New-York, with like or 
ders for the Arethufa to fail fnr the fame place, and 
letters to Gen. Gage and Governor Tryon. Another 
exprefs was fent to Capt. ICveler^ commander of the 
Mercury frigate at Newport: but the confluence of 
thil unexpected naval manttuvie we muft Jeave for 
time to difcover; though flioylH any thing of import* 
ance tranfpire, further than that his Majelty's mips 
lay this winter in the harbour of Newport with the 
fame iiecuriiy from ftoims and tempelts th.it they ha\e 
hitherto done in that of tiofton, we (hall not fail of in 
forming our reader* thereof.

It is alfo further faid, that two regiments are to be 
fent to Rhode-IA&nd from New-York; and that a mo 
tion was intended to be m.ide at the next f-ffion of 
Parliament to have the charter of that colony vacated*

NEW-YORK, Dectmber it. 
By a gentleman from Albany we learn, ib.\t tht

does by no means afcertain the right, or make it in- 
difputable: But, however that may be, furely, it does 
not preclude the Speaker of the Houf: from perufing 
and infpecYmg the Journals slfoj they are properly 
and necefl'arily under his direction, to corredl errors, 
fupply omifiions, and prevent raiftakes: Befides, it is 
ablolutely incumbent on him, to be particularly atten 
tive to the couvle and different Itages of the feveral 
matter* depending before the Houle, that he might, 
with more clearnefs and regulaiity, in their due order, 
lay them before the Houfe. The neceflity therefore, 
of a frequent perufal of the Journals, is apparent to 
every man of consideration. I had been but two dayi 
in the Chair, at the time the Governor refers to. It 
was proper for me, at my firft entrance into office, '10 
obtain all the helps I could, towaids enabling me to 
discharge my duty i The pofl' fltun therefore of the 
Journals, for one afternoon only, furely, cannot be 
deemed fo high an offence, as to operate and contrU 
bute to the diflblution of tl.e General Allembly.

That my conduct was not either improper or unrea- 
fonable in taking with me the Journals, after the 
Houfe had adjourned for the remainder of the day, for 
the purpofes svbove-mentioneri, need not, I think, to 
be further infilled upon.' That it was " unpfeceJent- 
td," (a» charged upon me by the Governor) I abfo- 
Jutely deny. During my being Speaker formerly, I 
frequently did it| and, I prefume, every Speaker be- 
fore, and fmce that time, has done the fame, I do 
not fee how he can qualify himfelf for the duty of his 
flation, when a variety of bufmefs is depending, with 
out a very clofe and frequent reference to the Jour* 
hah.

That the Governor " titrate to me, to dtmnnd :li
*' Jeurnah, and t«M not procure them until the t;?xt
*' day" a few circumftancei txplained will exculpa'a 
tne, I hope, from any blame on thit head alfo. When 
the Governor's note was left at my houfe, I was'from 
home; it was brought me by my lervant, at a friend's 
houfe (where I was engaged for the evening) pretty 
late, I believe nine o'clock, juft going to /upper { too 
Ute, I apprehend, for an immediate compliance with 
his Excellency's demand i I rnuft have returned home, 
and then carried the Journals myfelf to him, not hav 
ing any other proper means of conveyance. The next 
rooming I role early, purpofely fooner than ufual, 
carried the Journals myftlf to the Clerk's houfe, and 
dcfired thty might be fent to the Governor. The 
Clerk was ill in bed \ and I fuppofe it was from that 
Accident the Journals were not fooner conveyed to his 
Excellency. Thefe faCts and obfervations, properly 
Attended to. I flatter myfelf, will (hew that the Go. 
Ttrntir's cenfure of me was mifapplied. My idea is, 
and rhy fentiments are known to many gentlemen, 
that if the Governor hat a right to infpeft the Journalsj 
it is below the dignity of the Houfe, of its Speaker, to 
life any mitts or evafions to keep them from himj if he 
has no right; hi* claim ought to be djfputed upon its 
proper ground*. What I did, was of my own mere 
motion ) I had no authority or fanftioh of the Houfe
for it. I am,

Tour tumble Servant,
RAWUN8 LOWHDES.

BOSTON, December iq. 
The Julius Cafar tender, with volunteer feamen for 

liis Majefty'i fliip« it Plymouth, was Jolt in Brl/h>l

Court was opened there on Friday the nth initant, 
fo* the trial of the money makers confined in j.ul at 
that place j and that on th« night t>f Wednefday the 
pth, the faid prifoners intended to have had a general 
jail delivery, having nearly effected an efcape by break 
ing out of the pnfcn near the chimney, but being 
heard by the guard that has been kept over the jail 
ever fince their bring committed, they were prercnted, 
and more clolely confined.

We hear the Areihufa fi«g*te, Capt. Hammond, 
fails this day»

ANNAPOLIS, DECEMBER 31.
Capt. Hyndman, of the fa\fley, lately arrived in Fa- 

loivmack River fro-.n Clyde, in Latitude 31 i zo North, 
and Longitude 69 : 49 Writ, took up from a fmail 
Boat, Extkiel Blan.l, with Six People $ they had left a 
Biig which foundered at Sea on the a«th of November* 
bound ficm St. Lt>Jt«lia to "' '

cred cliarafler of patr/otifm, Kecavik he ehoic ai,*.. 
to be .confined to a loathlbme jail, than pay one fo\ 
ling without authority of parliament 5 and can you Pen' 
tlemen, afpire to the fame Honourable diftinaion,' when 
you purfue a contrary condua the conduit even of 
his oppreir.>rs, by being the immediate agent* of fixii.J 
on the necks of a free people that odious badge of fl 
very, taxation 'without their eonfait, t*x'ation without th. 
tea/} pretence of law?  AnJ now, gentlemen, ifT 
luvt not been already too impertinent with mv n,,,r 
tion«, permit me to prefs one or two more, and I hiv 
done jar the prejent. ave 

Query 9 th. WbereataxifMi^ifitfAmAinipof,,!   
there not a mode of enforcing the payment of it if   
be withheld ? ' lf 

Query loth. Suppofe, then,'that the parifliion«-. ^ 
St. JnnS* fhould be fo rebellion at to reft,* the n 
ment of this fame s Ib. of tobacco impofed upon th£ 
POLLS, by the plenitude even of yc-ur amble no.., 
what is the flieriff to do? I* he, to execute) Ishef 5 
fie a bill in chancery againft every individual of them 1 
or what couife i* he to take to make them dtufeP W\\t 
y;>u be fo good, gentlemen, as to poi»t out THI L*U. 
which gives the remedy in fuch a cafe ? ' 

To obviate mifconttruftion., I would here iuft inri 
mate that I argue with you en your own Drincml/.' 
Abltraftedly confidered, I condemn not"thiSfc 
I think it moft dearly warranted by a law of the ore 
vintej but jour tax on the people cannot be iuft.fiM 
on that foundation 5 becaufe you deny the exiftence of 
any luch law. The puWick voice an a'gn» you Qf du 
P ic'ty, of afting in direft oppofition to th« principl« 
you avow, o« Wfe and fluctuating counfeliJihe ufu»I 
etfefts of aitihce and infincerity. Wheieas fteadineft 
and unif rmity are generally the fruits of a found 
heart f which makes truth the pole-ftar «f all in mo 
tione and operations.

I am your humble Servant,
JONATHAN BOUCHER.

*>.$. I hare b«ft informed, that the abo»emenlion. 
ed petition was actually prefented to ihecourt- and 
that they accordingly afleffed the tobacco, without the 
lead (cruplcor htfitation an indubitable proof of their 
opinion upon a point, which hath, of late, thrown this 
once happy country into fuch dreadful convulfioni!  
Lawyers may chicane or temporize, as thfir pie/int 
interelt, or other paffion* dictate j but from the pub- 
lick difpenArs of juftice, acting under the laered tie of 
an oath> a conduct agreeable to the ftrift rules of rec. 
titude, is to be expected. It is prefumed, that they 
never engage in a meafure, aflvcling the property Of 
their fellow-fubjec>5, without the firmed perfuaiion, 
that thty derive their authority from forae Jlaitding In* 
of the province. j, ]j,

A1
SAMUEL CHASE

A N to

WILLIAM PACA, 
GENTLEMEN*

iO my very great furprifce, I have been informed 
_ you (till continue to a&> as   vcftrjmcn of St. jiane'i 

parifh ; and that you went fo far as to concur wiih 
others of your brethren in a petition to the county 
court, dated November loth 177*, for an ASSESSMENT 
of sib. of to'iacco per poll, on the taxable inhabitants 
of the faid-parifh I-  As this appeals to many others^ 
as well as mylelf, a very extraordinary meafure in 
Gentlemen of your principles, you'll be glad, no doubt, 
of the opportunity I now give you of explaining' and 
reconciling your j.roceedings to the publick. You will, 
therefoie, I trult, take in good pait a few queftions I 
(hall take the liberty of fubjohiing for your confidera- 
tion ; which will comprehend the principal objections 
I have heard ftai ted againft tlie integrity and candor of 
the general tenor of your conduft, with regard to the 
aflfor the efablijbment ofrelighus iverjbip, &c.

Query lit. By what authority do you aft as <vtj1>y. 
meit?

Qnery *d. Is there any taw to give a fanftion to 
your power f

Query 3d. Can you pretend to derive it from the aft 
of 1702 Jor thf fjlabli/iment of religious Ivor/hip, &c. or 
any of its fupplements, when you have publickly a- 
vwwed your opinions, that none'/uth ever exifted ? If 
you have any other ground, point it VMprecifely to the 
publick.

Query 4-tK Is itjliot an-effential and fundamental 
maxim in our conuitution, that the people are mt to be 
taxed WITHOUT THEIR CONSENT?

Query 5th. Have you not, then, been guilty of an 
high infringement of this great conflitut'mnal right, of 
all other* perhaps the molt ineftimable, in thus ufurp. 
ing the power of taxing the people, without the con- 
feat of their reprefentacives in aflembly convened j if, 
a* you affeft to believe, the faid aft of 1701 is void ?

Query 6th. Why are you fo clamorous againlt the 
proclamation f Is not this theavoivtJ principle of your 
oppofition, that it is a tax tn the people WITHOUT 
LAW .*

Query yth. Have YOU any powers or prerogative* 
which -even tb* fnpreme magtflrate mult not be allowed 
to exercife } and whence are they derived f-*-Can you, 
hereafter, prefume to place yourfclvet in an higher rank 
of patriotifm than thofe member* who voted for the pn^ 
tlamat'wtt} you who have thus been the arbitral) in. 
ftruments of an unconstitutional last oft the people than 
tbtftt whofe only object was, to rcfcue them from the 
extortion of officer* ' Men who Reeded -fuch a re- 
ftraint \ if, a* you have repeatedly declared, they are 
nothing better than harpies and publick plunderers.

Qnery 8tlu Is the memory of the great HampJen re- 
tercd to this hour, and juitly diftinguifhed by the ft-

LL Pcrfons indebted to the Eftatc of Colonel 
William Y-eung, late of Baltimore County, de- 

cealed, by Bond, Note, or Book Account, are de* 
fired to to make immediate Payment, and thofe who 
have any Claim again it faid Eltate, are defired w 
fend them in duly atteftcd, that they may be ad- 
juited, by
__wj_______CLARE YOUNG, Ewcutrix.

Dtctmbtr 19, 1771.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living near A/' 
cataivajf, in Princt-Gtarfe'a County, fome 

'lime in Siptimbtr lait, a Negro Man, named 
Jack, a llout well fet Fellow, about Five Feet Six 
or Seven Inches high, and Twenty-five Years of 
Age, he has a ftubborn Countenance at any Time 
when clofely examined, but is other*ife a fprightly

ar.d generally call* himfelf 'John 
fo that it is likely that he may now pafs by that 
Name, and it is probable that he may have changed 
it, as he has frequently done before i he carried a- 
way with him fuch wearing Apparel as Plantation 
Negroes generally have, but it is fuppofed that they 
have long fince been quite wurn oat, and that he 
has got iupplied with Cloaths that cannot b: parti 
cularized here. I have Reafon to think he it con- 
cealed in Virginia, fome where in the Neighbour' 
hood of Sbandannott as he pretended to have Rela 
tions living thereabouts.

Whoever apprehend* the faid Negro, and will 
deliver him to Mr. Tbomat Clagitt in Pi/caiawji, 
Jhall have a Reward of Forty Shillings, if heii 
taken within Forty Miles from home> be/ides wh»t 
the Law allows, and Five Pounds if taken at a 
greater Diftance, and delivered as aforefaid, in 
cluding what is allowed by Law. Or I will give 
Forty Shillings for fecvring him in any Jail, fo that 
I pet him again*

w 3 BENJAMIN HARRIS.

HERE is at the Plantation Jtfqb 
living near Pert-Tobacco, a bright bay Sway

Gelding, about Thirteen Hands and *n Half high, 
with a hanging Mane and fwitch Tail, marked wi 
a Snip, Three white Feet: He has alfo Two 
Three white Spots on the off Side, which appe> 
have been occafioned by ill Ufage, he is unbr"

The Owner may haVe him again, provir 
perty and paying Charges. _____

THERE ii at the Plantation of Eli&li Stray 
living near Leveinfflon's Mill, fit 8 Years

Mare, about 13 Hands high, 
old, branded on the near Buttock 
a fmall Bell, tied with a Saddle S

The Owner may have her ag 
,ty and pa/ing Charges.
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TWiNTY. DOLLARS R.fc'
Frederick/burg, Virgiuia, DC:. 23, 1,772. 

' -\ A1^ away tne J^ Initant from the Subfcriber, 
K living in Spotfiivania County, Virginia, a Ne- 

Fellow, named BOB, bF a yellow Complexion, 
^° t Twenty-two Years of Agt, and Six Feet Two 
*''°.u j,jgj, : Had on, when ne went away, a whit$ 
Vith Coating Coat, a Sauff coloured Cloth Jacket, 

A Mack blocking Breeches : He carritd with him,

Stray 
8 Years

and black blocking
-   J Jackets, and fundry fi..e Shires andr ftrio-d 

Ssks, marked 
era!

W H. I am informed,he has a 
figned William Smith, and goes for a 

H under the Name of Robert Alexander. He 
likcwife pretends to have a Difcharge, and f?y* he 
Led hit Time in Augujla County; but I do here- 
' cert ify, he is a Slave for Lite; I am informed 
J has been feen traveling towards Philadelphia.

Whoever takes him up, and fecures him in any 
t ;| and gives me Notice thereof, fhall have the a- 
bove Reward, paid by
** * WILLIAM HISLOP. 

fl. B. All Matters of VefTels are hereby forwarn-
.,) 
*~

.
irom taking him on Board. W. H.

December 21, 1772.

C
OMMITTED to the Jail of Charles County, 

on the 2 1 It of this Month, a Negro Slave, 
v ,o calls himfelf WILL, and fays he is the Proper- 
lyofMrs. Elizabeth Odin, of Anne-AruKdtl County, 
ibout 16 Miles from Annapolis, he is a very likely 
voung Fellow, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high: Has 
,,n, a dark coloured (as I take it) Man's Cloth 
|icket and Breeches, Ofnabrig Shin, a Pair mixed 
periled Stockings, Shoes and Suckles, and an old 
flat, bound round the Edge with Linnen.

The Owner of aforefaid Negro, is defiled to take 
him away and pcy Charges, to

3 w WILLIAM H \NSON, deputy Sheriff.
'HERE is at the Plantation of William Wt»d- 

-wara, junr. living on the Head of Severn, a 
bay Stray Mare, with a Blaze in her Face, a natural 
Pactr, branded on the near Buttock thus W, and a 
hanging Mane.

The Owner may have her again, proving Proper 
ty and paying Charges. 3w 
'     '       £tk.Rleig(t December 18, 1772,

ANY Pcrfon that can come well recommended 
for his Care, Indul.ry, Sobriety and Skill in 

the Tinning and Carrying Bufinefs, will be put in 
Poffeffion of a Tan-yard acd Currying Shop, in a 
very good Neighbourhood for that Bufinefs, and 
where he may get a great Plenty of excellent Bark. 
The Yard wil: be let either with or without a young 
Negro Fellow, as an Afliflant to the Mailer Work 
man ; and as I intend crefting a Saw mill adjoining 
the faid Yard early the enfuing Spring, the Tanner 
may have the Advantage i.f the Sawduft arifing from 
fome particular Sorts of Wood, which I

.._ '9, 177*- 
To tefoUat publicl Sale, on tbe i/» Daj tf Junpaiy next,

A TRACT or f arcel of Land ca.ltd tfarbert's Care,, 
containing about 111 Acres, and ytuate within 

Three Mile* of Eik-Hidge Landing. There are about 
ao Bufhels of Wh?mt fown on the Land. The Sale will 
begin on the Premife* at 10 o'Clock, where Attend 
ance will be given by ,

 t*___ SAMUEL DORSRY. jun.
HB Creditors ot Mr Jetn Harrijon, of Print*- 

Gterge't County, sue dcfired to meet the 
Truflees He Nottingham, on Tuefday the izth 
of January next, to receive a farther Dividend of 
hisEltate. CHARLES GRAHAME, 

3W JOSEPH SIM, 
,______ - DAVID CRAUFURD.

Baltimore, November 14, 177*.
T o , B E SOLD,

ABOUT Sixteen Hundred Acres of Land, in Fire 
Traft* or Parcel., fituated in Baltimore County, 

originally the Property, of Mr. Ed-ward Fell, fome 
Years ago of Baltimore-Town, Merchant, cecealed, and 
all patented to .him. The refpeflive Panels are fitu- 
ate.l, named, and contain in Acres as follow, in*.. . 

Lancafer, laying on Brit ain't-for eft, near Mr, Tho 
mas Cocky Dye'*i containing 300 Acres j Fell's Swatlf- 
tnorc, on the Eafl Side of th? little Falls of Gunpowder 
River, 75 ; Fell's Dale, near the Head o'f Patupfco Fa.hji 
496 ) Darlington, on the North Si<Je .of Morgan'i Run, 
134; and Fell's Retirement, on a branch of. Little Fife 
Creek, 459. Alfo a Lot of Ground, containing aboiit 
Half an Acre, on tbe Eaft Side of Jane's Falls in Ba(ti- 
more-Toivn, on which is a Brick Hou/e. Propofals for 
any of the above particularized Lands, or Part of the 
T rafts, will be received and anfwered, and a good or 
iiutifputable Title made to any PnrcliS)ier of,them, by

tf HENRY THOMPSON:

i

THE bubfcriber having come to a Resolution of 
removing his People from his Plantation oii 

Part of the noted Traft of Land, called Yeat.ft Ctn- 
trivance, intends to fell on the Premifes, on Monday, 
the 4th Day of January next, if fair, if not, on tl.e 
full fair Day a'tcr, t > the higheft Bidder, for Ster 
ling Cafh, Bills of Exchange, or Current Money, 
all his Part of the afcrefaid Traft, containing 377 
Acres, more or lefs, on which is a Negro Quarter, 
a Tobacco-Houfe 54. Ft-et in length, double tired 
and covered with Shingles, a Corn-Houfe, and fe- 
veral other Hcufes, a good Apple Orchard, and 
great Variety of other Fruit Trees. The Fertility cf 
the Soil is too well known to need any Pefcription, 
and great Part of it fufficiently level for a Farm, and 
has a confiderable Quantity of Meadow Ground, 
great Plenty of Timber and other Wood, and lies 
about 13 Miles from EU-Ridge Landing, 12 from. 
Baltimore Town, i from Hood's Mill, and 3 from 
the famous Mill of Elicotes, u here there is a Bridge 
over the main Falls, and the Baltimore Price is 
generally given for Wheat, &e. The Title is goodam per- _ . _ 

fuadecf will be of groat S.fncacy in the Tanning Bu- and the Lund free from any Incumbrancc, and only
finefi. For Terms apply to 

tf H. RIDGELY.

w
Ul? Wlllllll \SUI All\>iuiua *-« »-»•*•• ««»•*»>• x^ **•• vi w£. ft o ^ - ------ -^ ____ _j __,__,.

Thofe who attempt it may depend, without Refpeft There is a Quantiy of Corn on the Place, which the
f « - » rt 11 . _ I _ _ ________ f»^__ -l___ -t _ Pii--^Kif%r _v_4t/ KQI'-B afr a *r»?i/Vk«-« TO—. D«*& «_ J \C 1.._.

E the Subfcribers hereby forewarn all Per- 
font, on any Pretence whatever, from hunt* 

ing within our Inclofures with either Gun or Dog.

fubjeft to a Quit Rent of Six Shillings Sterling per 
Year, as it is contained within certain Bounds well 
eftablifhed. If it fhould not fuit the Purchafer to 
pay down the whole Purchafe Money, Time of Pay 
ment will be allowed for a confiderable Part, on 
giving Bond on Intereft, with Security if required.'

ofPerions, that we fliall take cverv Step that 
Law points out in fuch Cafes for Redrefs.

SARAHDAVIS, 
ROBERT PAIN DAVI3.

December 4, 1772.

LOST, between Baltintore-T<iwn and Mr. Samuel 
Norwood's Plantation, a fmall Silver Watch, 

made by John Campbell, Ceunpbtirt-Town, No 12. 
with a Silver Chain, Steel Key, a Key belonging 
to a Brafs Lock to Saddle Bags, a Glafs Seal let in 
Silver, the Impreffion Two Doves and a Man's 
Head. Whoever finds the faid Watch, ana delivers 
it fafe to Capt. Chrijiopber Limes in Baltimore-Town, 
at the Sign of the King of Pruffia't Head, or to Mr. 
Tttmas Rickettt, at Elk-Ridge Landing, fhall receive 
a Reward of Six Dollars, and no Queftions afkcd. 
All Watchmakers, Silverfmiths, and others, into 
whofe Hands the faid Watch may fall, are earneftly 
requefted to give Notice thereof to the abovemen- 
tioned Gentlemen, which will intitle them to the 
faid Reward, paid by

w6 JAMES WILSON, Mufician.

'TpHERE i* at the Plantation of John Se.'man, 
v X near the Governor's Bridge, in Anne-Arundcl 
\£ounty, a bright bay Stray Mare, appears to be 
Jd, branded on the near Shoulder T, her hin I 

et white, blaze Face and bald Nofe, paces, trot* 
"Wallops, about 13 Hands high, hanging Mane 
 "Switch Tail. The Owner may have her agaia 

Sving Property and paying Charges. ,____

are at the Plantation of David Evtni,

 f t dark Colour, the one marked 
in each Ear, and die other marked 

and an under Bit in tne right Ear, and 
under Side of the left. The Owner* 

again on proving Property and pay-

Purchafer may have at a reafonable Rate, and if he 
be a jjrood hearty Fellow, the Fodder and Straw will 
be given gratis.

3w AZEL WARFIELD

TEN POUNDS REWARD. 
AN awny from the Subfcriber, living in Anne- 

/trunJel County, near Elk-Ridge Church, on 
Sunday the 8th Day of November, 1772, a Convift 
Servant Man, named Edward Elliot, about Thirty 
Years of Age, Five Feet Eight or Nine Inches high, 
fhort light Hair, fair Complexion, and one of his 
Shoulder, Blades appears much larger t. an the other, 
he is much given to Drink, and when taxed with 
any Thing has a remarkable wild Look : Had on 
and took with him, a new coarfe Caflor Hat, a blue 
and white figured Stuff Coat, lined with white Shal- 
lorn, the Cuffs large iind turned up with blue Sat- 
tin, a lone Bear (kin J«c!<ct lined with white Plane,! 
wth fmallturned up Cuffs, Two white Shirts, One 
Ofnabrig ditto, One Pair Ruflia Drab Breeches, 
One Pair dark' Bearfkin ditto, lined with white 
plane!, One Pair of turned Pumps, One Pair of 
Shoes, One Pair ribbed Thread Stockings, One Pair 
Yarn ditto, Two Silk Handkerchiefs, i black the 
other dark flowered i he may have other Cloaths un 
known.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant (hall be enti 
tled to the above Reward, and reafonablc Charges 
if brought Home, paid by

w3 CHARLES WORTH1NGTON. 
N. B. Hehai been fince feen to go through Fre 

derick-Town towards the New Country, and is fup- 
pofed to have a Pafi.

T^HERE ate at the Plantation of the Widows 
Di-wJens, living on Seneca, Two Stray Steers, 

one black and the other red, both white Faces, 
marked with Crops in each Year, and an under Bit 
in the right, appears to be five Years old.

The Owner may have them again, proving Pro 
perty and paying Chargei.- wj

Baltimare*<ft<vint Maryland, October to, 1771. . 
To THE P U B ,L I C K.. ..";> 
T i* the Sentiment of the wifeft and beft Men that ' 

_ adorn our Age and Nation, that the Liberty tf tbt 
frefs is fo eflential to the Support of that Conttitution ', 
under which we have hitherto derived the Bleffingt of'.." ' 
Freedom', that it becomes eve-y one to confider, in the , , 
inuft reverential Light, 4iiis Palladium of our Right* > 
 in Opinion every Friend to Liberty and his Coun- . 
try muft with univerfa.lly to prevail. And as nothing - 
hath a greater Tendency to fecure to us that :neftima- ; 
ble Bletfing, than {he encouraging and fupporting well 
conducted News Papers, .which, it is generally acknow 
ledged, dilpel Ignorance, tbe .Parent of Slavery, givj a 
rfaflefor Read-ng, and tattfe ufefkl Knowledge to be culti 
vated aad encouraged, . ,jl flatter,myfelf a Propofa) for 
eltablifhing another ptblick Paper in thitgreaf coramer-   
cial Province, will meet with the Approbation of it*

§uhljck fpirited Inhabitants in general, thofe of th|* 
ourilhir.g Town find County .iq,particular,, and be en 

couraged accordingly. The mfcny impoitant Adrian*. 
tage* that flow from; fnch Inftitutionij are fb wc\^_ 
known to the b*fy Plrt of Mankind, a* well as to " 
Gentlemen of Leifurc and Curi<.fity, that Argpmentf ; 
need not.be ufed, on this Occafion, to illttftratc their 
apparent Utility. . ,

t Encouraged by the polite, .candid and generous In* 
vration I fome Time fince received f^ora many Gen* . 
tlemtn ot the m jit relpectab e Chai .^clert, to cftablifti 
my Bufinefs in this Town, and iffetted with a lively 
pratitude.for paft KindnpfTes, ^as well as for tliis Jn- 
ftance of their favourable Opinion of tne, I have deter 
mined to comply with their Wi(he*i fo very bblighuly 
mani'eftedi For which,.,Purppfe, I have engaged a 
futtable Printing-Apparaiiu, which will be fbeedily litre, 
and, under Favour of the Publi«k| I ipttnd to profe- 
cute the. Printing Bufinejl,. in this Place, in all it* 
Branches, both in the Englljb and other Language,j in 
a neat, correct, and expeditious Manner and, in par* 
ticular, I now propofc to publifhi by Subfcuptioni 
with all poflible Expedition, a Weekly Nevus Paper, un 
der the Title of 

TkH MARYLAND, JOURNAL,

.BALTIMORE ADVKR.TISER: 
To be printed in four large Folio Pages, equal in Size 
to any of the Pennfylvaaia Papers, at the moderate 
Price of TEN SHILLINGS, current Money, per Annum, 
one Half to be paid at tin-Time of fubfcriliing, and 
the Remainder at the Expiiation of the Year to be 
puhliHied regularly every Saturday Morning, tinlefs 
anotl'cr Day Ihould appear more agreeable to the Sub- 
fciibers, and delivered immediately after to the Cnfto- 
niers in Town, and forwarded to thofe who live in the 
Country, and Places adj ictnt, by the earlieft Op..ortu- 
nities: To contain every material Piece of Intelli 
gence, either foreign or domejiic, with /Accounts of the- 
Arrival and Depaiture of Ships, tbe current Prices of 
Good?, the Courie qf Exchange, Deaths, Accidents, 
and Events c/f every Kind, that may be thought inter- 
elting to the Publick, to enable my fell' to do which, 
I liHve already eftablilhed an extenfive Correfpondence, 
and (lull not only .receive all tlw different W<tkly 
American Papers,' but alfo the bed News Papers, po'iti- 
cal Pamphlets, Rrgilter*, Magazines, and other petio- 
dicil Publications of Great-Britain ~nd Ireland, a*,well 
as the mod valuable Papers of -Girman Advices, f, om 
whence the mod uleful and entertaining Extracts fhall 
be occafionally made i So that there will be fcaice 
any remarkable Occurence, extraordihaiy Pher.ome- 
mon, curious Invention, or new Difcoyery in Nature 
or Science, but what live. Reader will find fuch Infor 
mation as may enable him to judge for himfelt con 
cerning it. I fhall alfo take particular Care to infert 
all the judicious original Eflays, in Profe and Verfe, oh 
political and other Sul>je£ts, with which I may be fa 
voured by the Learned and Ingenious, and of this I 
may affui e i^he Publick, as Well as my own partjcolar 
Correfpohdents, tl at the Freedom of the Pieff fhall 
be maintained, the utmoft Impartiality obfcrv^d, and 
every well w:iiten Piece adimited, without Scruple, 
that does not tend to deftroy or impair our excellent 
Conftitution,: injure the Caule of Liberty, difturb the 
Repufe of Society, give Offence to. Modefty, or, iri 
ai.y Shape, refleft Scandal on a Newt-Paper.

Advertilement* fh:'ll likewife .be accurately publifh- 
ed, in a confpicuous Manper, with great Punctuality,' 
at the cuftomary Prices.

As thofe who prpmife more thin they, are able to 
peiforra, are jultlyObjefts of Ridicule, I fhould rather 
wifh w; Performance fhould exceed than fall Jbort of the 
Propol'als ; to effeci which no Diligerce or Attention 
fhall be wanting on my Side,' -which will, I perfuade 
myfelf, meet in Time with a proportionable Return 
from the generous Publick as Toon therefore as I (hall 
obtain a fufficient Number of Subfcribers bartty to de 
fray the Expence of the Work, the Paper thai, be f>ub«
lfhed * .     « i ... 

Subfcriptions are taken in at the Coffee-Houiel IB
Baltimore-Town and Annapolis, and by the feVeral Per^ 
f«n$ with whom Subfcription Paper* are_ left, and \ 
fhould be much obliged to any Gentleman or Lady, in 
Town or Country, for his or her good Office*, in pro 
moting this my new Undertaking. I am, with the 
utmoft Deference and Refpeft, tbe Publick's mart obe 
dient and devoted humble Servant,' .

tf WILLIAM QODDARD.
rjujt imported, ana" to be fold ty tbt *ubj<.ribtrs, at their 

Store on the Dock in Annapolis,

A QUANTITY of Choice Barbados Rum and 
Spiiits.
WALLACE. DAVIDSON and JOHNSON. 

JuJI imported ty tbe Subjcnber, and to tiejota iiysn tbt 
lovteji Termi, at tbe Store, next D»or below tbt 
Cof-e-Hou/e,

A QUANTITY of exceeding good Port Wine, 
in Quart and Pint Bottles, and a general A_- 

fox tment of Shof«
. tf ' ROBERT BUCHANAN.v,,  • '* <r



, is at Ac PlintatloVoT John Pcntt, living 
on Hunting Ridge in Baltimore Cou-.sty, a Stray 

' Kiy Marc, about 9 Yetfft 61 j, about 14 H*nds 
hrgh, has no perceivable Btend, a fwitch Tail, 
hanging Mane, and feveral baddle Spots, one of 
w ich (on ihe o*r' Side) 5* \nuch large
reft, trcto and gallops, and is (hod all round. 
Owner in.iv have her aeui* ok proving Proper

han the
The

agui* ok proving Property and 
paying Charges.____________________i

THERE is at the P.antaiion of Philemon Plumrr, 
Yiea Pturner's V»rd,unMcnockacy. n blac'n. Stray 

Hiirfe, ab-.ut 12 Haftdb high, and about 11 Years 
oMi h.i not any Brand or other Mark, except fome 
Saudie Sp ;ti.

The C)wn^r may have him again, proving Pro- 
pe/ty and p-flying ., harges________wj_____

'HERE is at the Plantation of David Craufnrdt 
^ 6 Miles from Ufper-Martkorougb, a Stray 

brindle Stttr, 6 Years old, marked in the r'ght Ear 
w&h a Crop and under Bit, and in the left with a 
Crop and blit.

The Owner rray have him again, proving Pro 
perty and paying Charges. ____ wj ___ 

Annapolis, Dectwlitr 16, 1772.

ALL Perfons indebted to the late Partncrfliip of 
Thomas Williams and Co are dtfired to make 

ipeedy Payment, to 7/jomaj Cbarlti Williams and Co. 
who ^re empowered to receive and fettle all Ac- 
counts'relative thereto. _____ ____" ____

7e be fold ly tl:e Sutfcritrrs, at their Store on the Dock, 
  Whole/ale or Retail, on the mojl reafoiiabU Terms, for 
Ca/bt Wheat, Indian Corn, or fliort Credit,

A LARGE and general Aflbrtment if European 
and Eajl-lndia Goods, fuit.ible to the different 

Scnfons, alfo choice Jamaica and Barl,id-,s Spirits, 
Rum, Wine, Melafles, loaf and brown Su^ar, Tea, 
Coffee, Chorolate, Raifins, Currants, Spermaceti 
and Tallow Candles, Soap, Myrtle and Bees Wax, 
Gloucefter Chetfe, Taunton bottled Ale, Tar, 
Turpentine; a few Barrels Mullet Fifli, and ex 
ceeding fine New-Town Pippins, f;om New York. 
Likcwife a likely young Negro Boy and Girl, a- 
bout 16 and 17 Years of Age.

8w THOMAS CHARLES WILLIAMS & Co.
~ Dcctmtcr 11, 1772.

WENT away laft Night from the Patuxent 
Iron-Works, the Two following Servant 

Men, jult imported in the Ifakdla, Captain Spencer, 
-vis. William Foard, an American, born in Neiv-Eng- 
land, alsout 22 Years of Ago, 5 Feet 6 or 7 Inches 
kigh, has a dark Complexion, and wears his own 
(hort brown Hair: Had on and took with him, a 
coarfe white Linen Shirt, old dirty Troufers, an 
Olive coloured Thickfet C-at, with yvllow Metal 
Buttons, a red and white llriped Linfoy Jacket, gray 
Worfted Stockings, black Lcxther Shres with Metal 
Buckles, and a Felt Hat. William Hunt, an En%- 
H/hman, about 23 Years of Age, 6 Feet high, has a 
fair Complexion, wears his osvn thort brown Hair, 
and anfwers very boldly when fpoke to: Hud on 
and took with him, a new Ofnabrig Shirt, dirty 
Leather Breeches, a light coloured Friz-- clofe-bodi- 
cd Coat, a blue Surtout ditto with a Velvet Cape, a 
Variety of Woifted Stockings and Silk Handker 
chiefs, a Pair of black Leather Shoes with plated 
Buckle:, and an old Felt Hat bound round the Edge 
with fome Kind of black Binding. Whoever takes 
up faid Servants, (hall be paid on delivering them 
at Patuxent Iron Works aforefaul, if takeru-io Miles 
from Home, Twenty-five Shillings; if 20 Miles, ' 
'i'hirty,Shillings for each, including wha: the Law 
allows, and fo in pioportion for a greater Diitancc,

7 tf SAMUEL & JOHN SNQWPF.N. 
T W EN T Y D O L L A R aK li. u A K l .

RAN away, on the aoth of Aaguft laft, frcm the 
Subfcriber, living r.ear Patayto Ferry, i:i /lw;c* 

Arundtl County, in the Province of Murfmr.A, a* 
Convift Servant Man named JOSEPH L.AMB, about 
c Feet 10 Inches high, fwarthy Complexion, down 
Lock, ftiort brown Hair, a large Mole under his 
left Eye : Had on, an Ofnabrig Shirt and Trou'ers, 
old Beaver Hat, and NegroShoes with Brafs Buckles. 
It is likely he may change his Cloaths and Name, 
H= he fometimes calls himlelf Jojtpb Hannon \ he alfo 
ilole an Indenture from a certain James Mualjvn, and 
U is likely he may pafs by that Name. Whoever 
iecures the faid Servant, fo that his Mailer may get 
.him again, (hall receive, if 10 Miles from Home, 
T*n Dollar* including what the Law allow.*, and if 
out of the Province the above Reward and reafona- 
ble Charges if brought Hcmc.

W 6 THOMAS HAMMONP.

L" OST-, oi»-Sund»iy the zyth of November Jail, off 
''timing-Bey,'"* Boat, about 13 or 14 Feet 

Keel, 7 cr 8 Feet svide, with Two Malls and Sprits, 
flic has a Beam athwart for shipping the MainmalV, 
painted red round the Gunwale, and paid with Tur- 
pentinc* Any Perfon finding fuid Boat, and leaving 
her with Mr. William Middliton, by applying to Mi. 
f'Jjomai Gaffanvaj, jjpn< ift Annapolis, (hall be paid 
for their trpuble.

NICHOLAS MARTIN.

Priuee*George'l s County, November 28, 1772. 
iOMVlITTED to my Cullody as n Runaway, 

RICHARD PEND?INGEST, a good looking Fel 
low, about 2i Years of*Ace, 5 Feet 5 Inches high, 
dark Hair, which he wears'>fcort and curled : Has 
on a blue Slop Jacket, Check Shirt ^and had Thre:c 
white ones with him in a Wallet;, Olnabrig Trou- 
fcrs-, a good Caftor Hat, is (by his Dialed) an Iri/b- 
tnan, and fays he came from on Board the Gibraltar 
Man of War, at Cljarlcs-Tcwr., South Carolina.

The faid Ptudcrgejl is a very good Threlher and 
Ditcher (r.s he lays) and is now to be fold by the 
bubfcriber for his Prifon Fees. 
__(_3_w)_______RALPH FORSTER. Sheriff.

bovr niter 19, 1772;

RAlV away from the Subfcriber, living in /intitt- 
ft.is, on Friday the 131(1 Inltunr, an indented 

Servant Man named John I'oweli, born in Ireland^ 
which may be plainly dilcr.vered by his Tongue \ 
he is by Trade a I urner> and pretends to the Cabi 
net making Bufmefs; is about ; Feet 10 Inches 
high, blind of one Eye, and halts much in his 
Walk, ovcafioncd by his Thigh-Bone being out of 
its Place: He had on and tool: with him a good 
licniflcin Surtout Coat with Metal Buttons, one 
Swanlkin and one Flannel ilriped Jacket, new Check 
Shirt, Woollen Stockings, good Shoes with Brafs 
Buckles, a gray Wig and Half worn Caftor Hat. 
He has been formerly a Soldier, fays he is now a 
Pcnfioner, is very much given to Liquor, at which 
Time he is very talkative and abufive. Whoever 
brings him to me or confines him in any Jail (hall 
receive a Reward of Thirty Shillings, including 
what the Law allows, and if brought Home rca- 
fonable Charges, paid by. 
^___________FRANCIS HEPBURN.

Annapolis. Sept. 30, 177.2.
CHARLES JACOB and ABRAHAM CLAUDE,

WATCHMAKERS FROM LONDON,   
Have jtift opened bhop, opfojitt Mr. Ghifelin's, in-

Weil-atreet,
'HERE they repair all Sorts of repeating, 

horizontal, and plain Watches, in the 
neateft and moft approved Manner, ;.nd at the moft 
reafonnbie Rates. Thofe Ladies and Gentlemen 
that pleafe to favour them with their Cullom, may 
depend on having their Woik done with thegieatelt 
Punftur.lity and E.xactnefs, as they will execute all 
the Work themfeives without employing any other 
Perfon, and engage thoir Work tor one Year: They 
will alfo fuppiy :;ny Perfon with Watches of thur 
own make, and wan an t them as good £$ if bought 
in Ltnd'in.

N. B. William Alien, a Clockmnker from Bir 
mingham, has joined them, who makes and repairs 
all Sons of mufical, Chime, Town, and plain 
Clocks, after the bed Manner He alfo rcpaiis 
Gentlemens iMre-arrrisjind moft Kinds of Metal and 
Hardware Work, at rrafouable Rates. Any Perfon 
in the Country, having Clocks out of Order, (hall, 
on directing a Line, be waited on as foon as pof- 
fible.

P 'imparttjfrom LoVdon, in Capt

AN Ailbrtment of Clothes, Linens, bilks 
nery, Hofiery, Boots, Shoes, and Saddler"" 

which are to be dilpofed of at our Store, on 
Front of the Dock, with a full Aflbrtment of a! 
every Kind of dry Goods, at Wholcfale or 
for a fmall Advance.

THOMAS HARWOOD 
JOHN BR1CE.

HUDSON

t' 
M?: 
"'
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JSattimcre, t ,vur,,, clr y 17 -
AND LAWS O'N '

Haw juji imported from London, Liverpool, and Hull

A GOOD AiTortment of Woollens, Linens' 
ftamp.-d Cottons, and a great Variety of btuft* 

fuitable to the prefent Seafon, which they will difl 
pofi- of on very rcafonablc Terms for Cam, Bills of 
Exchange, or (hort Credit.

They alfo have to rent, a. commodious brictc 
Dwelling Hcufe and Wharf, now occupied by Cant 
Weoljey, near the County Whnrfj a Bake-Houfe with 
two large Ovensi and other convenient Ware-Houfcs 
will be built on the Wharfj as early next Sprint a« 
the Wc.ither will permit. The faid Houfc and 
\Vharfmay be entered on, from the Firft 
middle of Dfcimtcrncxt. 
70 be fold for Cajh, Bills of Exchange, or Crop-1

r HE foHowinjj' Parcels of Land, Wynn^Wth 
Lot, containing 52 Acres, Part of #W, 

Middle Let, 162 Acres: Thefe Two Parcels of Land 
join each o her, lying about Three Miles from 
Pifcataivcty, in Prinec-Gcargc's County : Wjnns Eajl 
and Weft Littleworib, containing 143 Acres, Link- 
worth, 50 Acres; Par: 2d, Addition to Littleiwib 
i3 Acres: Thcfc Three I'arccls join each other, a- 
bout Four Miles from Fifeat.iway. There are Three 
or Four Tenants on thefe Lands, but only Tenants 
at Will. Any Petfon inclinable to purchafe thefe 
Lands, or any of them, may know the Terms, by 
applying to John H'ynn, near Pifcatftivny. tf' 
~To THE P U B L I C k.     '

20th Autull, 1772.

A STAGE from the City of Ph,ladd}biu to Lt. 
timore-7own is now erected, very convenient 

for P«rf<;n>> travelling, or tranfporing Goods or Lug 
gage to or from either Hace, which will rsgularly 
go from the refpcttivc 1'hccs, at the Time: and !br 
the Rates hereafter mentioned. The Wilmimtcn 
Stage Boat, kepi by Bujh and Fcudicy, leaves "the 
Crooked Billet Wharf in Philadelphia every Wed.ni.f-

Juft publijbed, and to be fold at the Printing-Office,
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AS it appears from the Inclemency of the Wea 
ther laft Winter, the greateft Part of the Par 

tridges are dellroyed, this is therefore to forewarn all 
Ptifonf, on any Pretence whatever, to hunt within 
the Subfcdbers Inclofures ; thofe who may attempt 
it, may depend, without Refpeft of Perfons, that we 
(hall take every Step that the Law points out in fuch 
Cafcs for Redrcfs.

JOSEPH COWMAN, 
THOMAS STOCKETT,

tf RICHARD HARWOOD, iun. 
THOMAS N. STOCKETT.

A1

_ Kovtmber 17, 1772.
To be fold b\ Whole/ale, at a very lo<w Rate, for Ciiflj, 

Hills tf Exchange, or Tobacto,

ABOUT Seven or Eight Hundred Pounds prime 
Coll of Goods, well aflbrted. 

tf___________THOMAS DUCKETT.
Qflober 10, 1772. 

TO B E   S O L D, 
BOUT 800 Acres of good Land,- in Five Plan 

tations, in 6V. Marj't bounty ; on one of the 
Plantations, fituate on the River Paiowmack, there 
is a Briek Houfc in good Order, 2 Stories high, 
with 4 Rooms and a large Patfage on a Floor, with 
Office-Houfes, t$t. Alfo, about 800 Acres in Vir 
ginia, viz. 499 near the Town of Dumfries, 194 
near the Great Falls of Patowmaek, 92 upon Cedar 
Run, and the Remainder of a Tract of Land in 
Fauquier Coftnty, patented to the Rev. Lawrence Dt 
Buttt. Proppfals tor the Whole, or any Part of the 
above recited Lands will be received, and an indif- 
putable Title made to the Purchuler, by

tf JOHN DE BUTTS.

day, and generally arrives at Wilmingtan in a lav 
Hours ; the Charles Town Stage Waggon, kept by 
Patrick Hamilton, leaves Wilmington every Friday 
Morning, and atrives at Cbaihs-Town the fame 
Day ; and the Chailes-Town Packet, kept by faid 
Hamilton, leaves Charles-Town every Satuiday, and 
frequently arrives at Baltimore the fame Day ; (a that 
Paflengers have a greater Certainty of travelling to 
and from Philadelphia in thefe Stages, and with lefs 
Expcr.ce, than in any other. On the Return, the 
Churles-Town Packet leaves Baltimore every Tuefday, 
the Stage Waggon leaves -Charles-1 own every Thurf- 
day Morning, and the Stage Boat leave < H'ilmingtm 
every Friday. Paflengers from Philadelphia to Wil 
mington pay Two Shillings each, fiom Wiimingttn to 
Charles-Town Five Shillings each, and from Cbarli;- 
Town to Bitltimore~Tou)n Four Shillings each ; Lug 
gage in Proportion. As Wilmington is within Three 
Miles of Delaware Riter, and Charles-Town about 
3 Miles from Sufquehanna and SMiles from the Mouth 
of Elk River, our Boats are very feldom, if ever.tle- 
tained by low Tides or contrary Winds, a Difidr 
vantage which (ome other Stages from Philadelphia 
to Baltimore labour under. The Certainty of this 
Stage and moderate Rates will, it is hoped, induce 
the I'ublick to encourage fo ufef il an Undertaking. 
And as Charles-Tvwn is fituated within Thirty-lix 
Milet of ;he Town of Lantafitr, a proper Encou 
ragement of this Scheme may be a Mean- of pro 
moting a ufeful Stage between Baltimore and Lancaf- 
ter, by the Way of Charles-Town, at a very mode 
rate Expcnce.

The Publick may be allured, that the greateft 
Care and Punctuality will be obferved by the Un 
dertakers.

Orders left with Me(T. Smith and Flantigjn, or 
Mr. William Nerll, Merchants in Baltimore-Town, or 
with Capt. Thomas Elliott at Feli's-Point, Iliall be 
executed with Fidelity. _________(^m) . 
*"| 'HE Judgrsot cheLand-Otlicei..ivingrtprcitnt- 

X ed to his Excellency thu Governor, that there 
are a great Number of Certificates in their Qfiite 
unpatented, many of them are returned by virtue of 
Warrants, which iflued more than Two Years ago 
and other* where the Two Ye;.rs are ne.»r cxpirinii.

His Excellency being defirous-'tha; thole'who | 
chafed Warrants in the Lifetime of the late Lord 
prietary, fhould have the Uenefit of 
has directed them to give pnblick Notice, 
tents are made out as ufual, and that App 

, for Wai rants ui.der the Proclamation wiil *L j n 
ed, and the Warrants iffue to the firft Dii^Q^ 
preference to any other Perfon, whencve/,/ 
ftiall be opene^L ' /7 > 

Signed per 'Order,
WILLIAM STEUART,

Office.
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